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i* o r t r y 
Catch tho Sunshine. 
Cat ’ll the sunshine! though it flickers 
Through a dark and dismal cloud 
Though it falls so faint and fe«-ldo 
On a heart with sorrow bowed; 
Catch it quickly—it is passing, 
Passing rapidly away: 
It has only come to toll you 
There is yit a brighter day. 
Catch the sunshine' though 'ti< *nly 
One pale flickering beam of light, 
There is joy within its glimmering. 
Whispering ’tis not always night, 
Don’t bo moping, sighing, weeping, 
book up, look up like a man! 
There’s no time to grope in darkness, 
Catch t. sunshine when you can. 
ri'at,-b the sunshine' though life’s tempest 
May unfurl its chilling blast, 
Catch the little hopeful straggler' 
Storms will not forever last. 
Don’t give up, and say *• forsaken!” 
Don't begin to My 1’iu sad!" 
I.” k' there comes a gleam of sunshine' 
Ca»ch it' oh, it seems -o glad! 
\ Catch the sunibifec! don't be grieving 
j O’er that darklomc billow there! 
[ Lit* ’» a sea of htoruiy bit* 
" v must meet them every where, 
I Pa 11gbt through them! do not tarry. 
» W in l!ie heaving tide, 
• % a parkling glvara ef aonshiuo 
the other tide* 
Cate the sunshine! catch it gladly! 
in Hope’s employ, 
rfeut li.r ugh cl tots, through storm and billow, 
lUngiug jou cup «-f joy. 
» we e*glilng,*weeping, 
I..' w. is but a span, 
Then t.. t gh and sorrow, 
Catch sbiuc wbyi y^u can. 
;----i- 
■7 Ul ovtcopomlcncf. 
• Scraps from Leisure Moments 
No. 2. 
* Self-*'ill Hire. 
Our Create r endowed us with pow- 
ers intellectual and moral, which not 
r nlv distinguished us from the irra- 
tional creation, but also separates us 
from any affinity to it. These powers, 
arc p.oftrrssivc and susceptible of tlr 
highest improvement. It brought un- 
d r the influence of cultur", they are 
Mr- ngthctied, air > invigorated ; rj ne 
greeted, they spc;’di.y her .me 
auil debased. 1 nf ss permitt ■ 1 Mm r\- 
ertm-c d'signed by Trull : they de- 
cry and p •: 
1 IT «• y « > dees 
what he Can t-* dc-d ;> th" powers r-f 
fus intellvci. and : bring,,;uto artive 
exercise tl.o 1 st t his bear#, 
nn-sri rs the object < r b X -'em * m 
” 
fulfill* his destiny. ts-if-rudur is t 
grand instrument by wb t vhata r 
of man is brinJ. It is the origin of'ad 
true distinction, the source of all genu- 
in- enjo\in ■ r-.t. T\ itli it is connected 
-» our digni'V. our influen our us dui- 
ness. >w r over us is alrm-'t mn- 
11!l 1 
[tlirse bur in *»fl*«e* m.1 and "vV^b'11'- 
tit a, to teach them to rely on »!i it own 
resources, to tit th m for -^"iitan me 
d l.armmrious action is ,vi- object of 
great import:n ", and rving f tie* 
,r. ii-..1 re uft-a ••'y yartAi-m 
a;i l 'A in in m our c*tjn»try. ^ * 
F r U fit of ill*' pr It r 
: *• i • <* worM. 
j, v ii » mi > ry !•> niiiv’t 1 mj>- 
,x v ; M ,t iutit il t!"" 
1:j> !’i;u.lt i *|u 
V ■** ^ 
II ,w.'l I i it is •-» the .-mg 
,ll yi. : .g 
» 1,1 1 "’M’* 
• ,!i -n. herding tile I ligal will 
,»in ■ *t ■- rk : 1)ivI 
Itv w.tli'.-l m. 1 ■' 1' *'(' •’ 01 
hi- M 4. r. ••• I pr -• "" S I*'- 
! ,:lm Jr. t .g I'--™ •!T‘ r'-- 
in ! 
p j.ur* .it ,f kn -w lodge i, o ir -.>»•> 
and Mir pr 'll g- 'l:.- p «••>» -f 
t 
mu -h uld UI-- 11- ward in 
tii1 work ot *<, ll-e ilture. M u " 1S 1 
n,-a for tlw >gh*. I‘*r : Ig »r for 
tadht-s mortal el.-vatt n. 1 " r<> i* that 
within him which is 44. llcr 1 1 1,1 *'u 
whole in It r .it creiti n. II is t c no- 
blest work of hi -1. II- nh ne bn 
-The great ut 
Like the ill. .per. " ;ot w.ti.in, 
Xaat slnlfglixg fain » al1 
Litis the%?Ki of nraw that .mpar-.s 
t. 
J-Tlm llTHi^fe'st "dignity, that links him 
with the C. .tor of the uni'erse. «iiv. 
tw complete 1 .il.t.i ot all its |> >" 
2ff „Urli a ligid di-.-ipiiu is cslr-u1 ltd 
10 furdish; an 1 wh 1 c ill es'imatr- its abil- 
ity and adaptation to universal empire 
Ca«! »v;.t‘ cyo over the wind.; civiii/.ed 
world and read it- achi v m ut-, its eon- 
quest- in every d-par’ nt of lite 
! IVy 
are written up n math. try are in- 
UStbl 1 poll bias 1 ■ "°/ot 
^iJt^fTediiumphs of the m.nd What 
battUment is t‘vr-- on wi.hm its ft .n l- 
ard has not he a pii-'cl 1 " h it l.< ight 
has it not surveyed' "hat depth, has 
il not explored ? What leveling moun- 
tain or heavenly parallaxes it uot mea- 
sured? Whit stubbo u r»istaiiccs in 
the great field of science has it 
not 
overcome—wh .t in toe whole range ol 
creation has been 1- und sufficient to 
elude its grasp ? 
There is a pleasure in mere intellectu- 
al activity. When prosecuted upon 
proper principlts. the acquisition 
or 
knowledge yields a calm satisfactiou.and 
produces the highest mentaUnjoym. 
nt. 
The uninteirupted pursuit and constant 
addition of new truths to our mental 
store,is often attended with more intense 
pleasure than the acquisition of wealth, 
power, or any other object 
that the 
wor|d calls desirable. Knowledge is 
tlf.u ; £ aliment of the soul. 
*L)ol?s .‘..c scnsuali enjoy life Hoes 
the inebriate drink in pleasure from 
the 
bowl ! Poes fichus indulgence afi'ord 
any substantial bliss ? Will not the j 
man who is devoted to animal gratifica- 
tion, tell you, if he is honest, of the suf- 
ferings of exce ss, of the tortures of re- 
morse, of the cloud d mind, and aching 
heart, and sinking frame ? We would 
perhaps discern that the want of mental 
resources are the occasion of his igno- 
minious carter, if we were to trace the 
origiu of his habits to their true source. 
He had nothing within for enjoyment, 
and jio was compelled to look abroad for 
objects of amus incut. How many il- 
lustrations of the principle do wo see in 
those who have b u r* ared in affluence, 
and indulged in evcry r.rati'ication which 
caprice could suggest, but whose minds 
remained uncultivated l Thev grow un 
in ignorance, destitute of reroute a with- 
in, with no desire f«»r knowledge, with 
no fondness f r !> dys, w.th no r* fined 
taste, with nom-ntaf culture, they have 
1 plunged it.to so n s of dissipation; they 
have proceeded farther and farther in 
their irrational ■ urse, until they have 
been consign d with a br ken constitu- 
tion, into a premature grave,and victims 
■ of A 'sifi'dd as certain and not less n irn- 
inal than that of him who “falls upon 
his own uvv. rd,’’ an 1 rushes und: bleu 
into the presence of hi> Maker. Mental 
culture acts as a pr* v ,-ntive, as a protec- 
t.on against tli vaults of all t -mpta* 
t.on t d• siru> •:v*.* indulg' Hi* -. Who 
has ivm g? tf d '! it i. cab.v »?<■ 1 l.'.s 
in. :.d „oi un d :i ;. \ t a-t h 1 
1--tu ly; tii *t ids h >..; v»-:e d voted by 
him to .I'.iotiai in* nt i! « : j >\ m ut ? 
lut'd! ct.ua! n i went*. ■ i m n’al.ic- 
iju’.sitnms, whin n • in: a c !, \s tin v 
w iil b un h r a tr• .*». ! .> 
‘turs.whh r s- on :.ng ! v ,-»op- 
■rib the in rd id a : s, nave a. 
% '■ akcn<- ! r .-t un i .1 tv a i ; 
itu n o: m mkr. 1. K v u> u v 
ill nations m»s ever be n p»i l to the in- 
tellect. A mm 1 cu.tiv .»• 1 m tr.e hug- 
est s n>e. u. i\ a' a tribute the h m- 
a^e of the world. 
1 -v nm h is t'. T- to tir^e us r v r 1 
m this a oi k ■ t s •. f. ii.tui ! W h it S 
cili 11 <•* do we possess for .this purp-.s- 
not ri iy d hy many who hive preceded 
t;s, and wn ir. e in 'tii'-r lands ! 
1.1 lsr ui;. 
S x > r dan. 7,1 Sul. 
I *r :.s w ■ i: i* UV l) e ■ ’> ’' t. 1 s •’ ’». 
Ma« Ai.miui dll errs n.\ -i.m I 
i > U ill’, i w 111! \i (V ) 
MaihM I r e f ir v i: 1 1 t > t !’ >t 
Mo**tof y Ut* ti.vn. last A 
ol M 's \. 1*. 1’mu i;i o. 11 ^••nt " 
Vernon Ass, utim ri:;/ 
hm^ t*> hand it o\ r t \ i. 
"TbeHialiug1 r ot’ th" t •nr.';. ! II M- 
c »ck li is remitt »d, more th m «■ 4 
d t e county of t h<* tiv .vim v.m- 
s ."d ihdlars aut’noii/. d by the -i ut ; 
furth'-r .«[*;»( al t .• ri fore w ... n 
the P rrr u.stu of lit £ :. r is :. .it'. 
W n film -eel;. 
I vink-i to your i\ it 1 ns ar l th 
of y«>ur able and 1 n : r ir rdc Aasir.ant 
M.s N di i...iu 11.^: s> i; nt.<11 .s t;. 
lUnner l owu ot t 't it«*. 
M jst r< sp.- 1.1 y 
Vi (1 r. > r\nit, 
('ll \ it 1.1. s Jara 1 > § 
The fav -ite ar^um nt of the 
S’. »v- holders' iuht to take his .slar- 
w ith him into any t rr.tnry film union 
is, that th y Hie l..s c• p^une!\ and 
? hat lie »ii Hiht h alTavuT t» Cany 
th-in uhi rover a N ut .. ra t.i n r 1, a. 
iu \ d to c ituy hi* h ; s or ins x. 
Hut, v n thou^; 1 this ri^iit s'n-ui'd be 
Cone ie !. th si i\ h dd- r w .11;. t > 
Mtlstivl. He u i.i.J ins.st Up ei pr.wl* 
c/es tufhi.s sl.ve wh h no In in r think* 
ut ex ting lor hi* horae. 
,1111i |)a.'si'a «ic 1'»ss til .1 s’ it ■ 1 t• 11?• 11 i. 
b./umiary, the lirm expr*.:- -iith r to 
1 isj him or catcu him lum-ut. It 
i\o r ins away, the Slav- h ! i r in-ist> 
that the a ith <r.ti a of th Matt* ail 1 of 
the Imit.-.l States, and th p «*;»!• f 
both shall tarn out to e it :'i h- nigger,” 
under tii*’ penalty •>! a ta "ii-a::d d »11.i s ! 
A siuv •, therefore, la n. t de. mod, e\ 
en In the 'Save* ho hrdr, to be " property,’ 
in the simple sense that a uwr* is prop- 
erty 
On the “escape from >••! \ i<o of a 
horse, no penalty would a’taeh to the 
humane man w!i should » it el compas- 
sion. give him a 1 d of >> its. Jl it it is 
a crime to give hr a i and water to a tu- 
gitivo slave '.—Albany ./ mmnl. 
The ltev. l)r. l’omioy has published 
a cardin relation to himself, “of fa ts 
and of personal kclings. i lie R v. 
gentleman seems to have been a victim 
of the devilish schemes of a set of un- 
principled persons. 1 b Scripture in- 
junction, “Lot him that thinketh he 
stundeth take heed lest ho tali” should 
be at all times remembered. 
The Odd Fellows’ Register and Alma- 
nac, and the Masonic Register and Al- 
manac, published by A. W illiarns & Co. 
Huston, aiu received. The friends ol 
these orders cannot do better than sub- 
scribe for these Annuals, 
A Fit:Milan Outiiaoe. A paragraph 
has recently been published in this and 
other papers, derived from South Caro- 
lina papers, stating that a workman 
engaged on the State House, in Colum- 
bians. (’., was recently s' i/e 1 by a mob, 
on account, as was alleged, of holding 
anti-slavery opinions, and that he re- 
ceived thirty-n nc lashes and was tarred 
and feathered, and then conveyed to 
Charleston. No full account of the 
affair was given in the Charleston papers 
but ono of them, without giving par:;* 
u-fcir*, protested against the outrage.— 
From the following detailed narrative of 
tie’ injuries inflict *d upon the man, pub- 
lished in th New Y-flrk Independent, it 
appears that lhcre was abundant reason 
fur protesting. A more inhuman deed 
i> seldom perpetrated. The Independent 
says : 
We have seen this unfortunate man, 
and heard his story, and looked at his 
wounds. His n iit.c is .James Power.— 
lie is an intelligent young man, about 
twenty-three years of age, a native of 
Wexford* Ireland and a stonecutter by 
trade. 11■ went from Phila lelphia to 
the South, an 1 ontaim 1 cmploym nt. 
in Columbia, where he had worked I or 
nine months. 
The only opinion he ever expressed 
against slavery was, that it caused a 
white laborer in the South to be looked 
upon as an inferior and degraded man. 
But this was enough. Thu remark was 
r port, d to the Vigilance Committee, 
twelve mem! rs, w 
iin iu dia!ely ord< ic l the poliee to 111 st 
him. 11 Was 1 two niilci away 
fi pm to i■, in it t-mpting t » -> ipe. — 
II was iought back an l put in n li. 
wii !» r named ! >r tin e days, during 
w'iij’n time li was 1 ru It a u- of p* n 
and i?ik. »nd ad c mmunioation with h;s 
trier*ds i.tM-le. 
A» h-ng’n h wna tak :i hot me t! -• 
Max r 1 p>ur p :' u»s ap; •a:* 1 an 1 
•M#re U*s'i i.'iiiv to tie- r* mark w’mcli lie 
id n, 1 I (un wa.> coiiiusive. 
il xva- In i t> pnson, anil k pt 
u. d •, j. ; a -.a day s. 1) it ing tli. 
v-n wa- p -v i only two m’.y 
.i*n \ ii-'.: I! " i- t "ii t k■■ 
,i ret 1\ f t\\ mar* .a!* 
w ho s-ii t o him. 
•• Y -u ■ s l •:> 1 •»! IV'*a rs, tint \v»- 
t*. v' A f * d ve ni-t-T' rs e-port 
H u n i '. !' ii ;u tii in tii St* "ft 
amid it »*•' > w I, hooting ami y dim^, 
t;. c nip two ii us t> 
dl id .111 thmi^’l t pud i ■ ■« .lil MtU > 
,jy p*.I ol :n strict, and < I til*- .Vat* 
11 % i: ! A* was t ikon p.'t I!* 
>• it 11 ■, t .rc m n rs i tin 
i. 41u t the Sj iker, stood 
lo. k; j A ol 1 in.;.; Id ! ! pro .d 
d r i v .'. r i t: I i* on,1!'--, 
v. t ’. 1 p- •, he.i 1'- 1 i y .i 
tr- op I : "P- 
A*:t r A :o t: mi. '- *t 
tii- ity. t 4 ;■! ..-it *J i?. ti i,’ 
p d, and pro- 
; ir 4*i w ? 
■ •». t ! : » p ■* .!nP11'. — 
i 
{ ■ 111 | •* k. mill to d-' 1 Hi* I 
O'. ; if -1 I: >’ A 
s h id, 1 ks in 
an : 
1 Y (’ A t* p r ■ ; l :.iui 
to >trip ..in If’ ink I. m : l 
did t > as'.i'-t i taking « it t p. •’ 
A •*,;w I was tii n put ii.t » t.i ir d. 
i. ,n w o w rc i to lay "ii till: t v 
; .1 >, nil i to ■ o A" 1 w i 
\ -ti < I II- r.u .1 sVi .O' 
the pa.a f ■: t..is :i-»n as • x: -ed- 
;,.d i:i s v t. .ty ll t .. A w}.; h lie w- r 
,!t H h 'a an-1 lower 
iimh* ae 'tdl v i-I w I :i the s ars < t 
the w ;u ! 
A \ f f. ir w 4-* then 1 r v ! 
a ! d s" o; 1 e: 1 o r a b ir p 
i.hd *h»:i, and to c ver him Hum 
h- .Iti want. II. 'hair and ey- t 
Ait- i this part 
,.t'the c 1 el x > 11 y w ai com nde 1, .. .\a> 
; d with : itv r>. Ih p it * < 
uer.t'vn drawn up to his wui-?, hut h 
w s n*-* .How 1 to put oil his slur* 
i* .;i». 11 _• w «s eon lu t d in this c\p >-» d 
Miditi it, ami 1 t iu sh> uts ol t- e p> 
lac**, to a ia.ilo n tr im, and was put uii 
hoard tad n- dioes’ Car. 1 ae uidm <i 
hi w a itinnous .>, ,st on his wlustle U» 
si^aali/. tiie pei t’ rui me -• 
A .ti/."ii ot Cinrh-ston on the tn ... 
..i.,. ... r... ... f. •! 11.. v mill <mv e iti- 
tli11o';, stcpp.d into a neighboring liute.. 
: eforc tie1 -tilting ul tit- Ill's, ami 
'nought cup ot e ct ami s u.ci n cuif 
to icli ve tic* still ref s laintnc'S. It 
was a t in ly gilt, ami grin-tully r*- 
it I. Ii.it t .Suit rn nivalry gitli- 
■ r 1 at iuml the Southern gentleman, 
and threatened hint with summary v-n- 
gi'anco t( lie r p it* (1 liis gen resity. 
The exasperated crowd detained th 
r a in, and eu d for more tar ind i ath- 
rs, fur a further intlicifoi upon tiv.i 
i.ioeding v, *i n M .o tar w is urn igui, 
’cit more fcata rs co ml not ii-■ I* m i; 
III ! ar. I ti -b tar was app'.i-.d.cotton w i- 
stuck up ni it inste cl ! 
Win it tic tr aii stait ••! for Cliarlesfon 
tli mob bade liini go id-by, and to. I him 
that when he r ithed this city ho would 
I'. 1 live one h it. If 1 an 1 thirty lashes I — 
At t v iv station b-tw eu Columbia am! 
Charh'-t m, tic- engiu or blew u prolong- 
ed whistle, an I gitli'-rel a mob to all 
fresh insults to the wouu led man. At 
length on at living. If was met by tne 
police, conveyed to prison amt detained 
in his fill lur an enure we -k. Here he 
received, for the tir»t time, soap and 
water to wash utf the tar, and oil to 
soften his sores. A mob several ti:n » 
threatened to break iut'i tlm prison to 
cany him out into the stieet, and mike 
a public spectacle ct’hini a second time; 
but he was kept closely coutined. A 
physician called to see him to examine 
his wounds, who told him that his case 
was a mild one, comparing it with that 
of a man who was then lying in the 
City Hospital front the efjbcts of five 
hundred lashes, which had almost put an j 
end to his lifo ! 
On Saturday morning last, at seven 
o’clock, the poor workman was taken) 
from prison, and roll J ucted on board the; 
steamer for New York. He arrived in 
this city on Monday last, wliejc he is 
still staying, recovering from the effects j 
of his ill-treatment.and looking fur work, 
which we hope he may find 
This man,informed us that,in common 
with the great mass of Irishmen in this 
country, he had always voted with the 
Democratic party. 
Below will he fo ind some comments 
of the press on the President's Message. 
The first extract is Svm the New York 
Courier Enquirer, and alludes par- 
ticularly to that portion in which the 
President “cordi dlv’congratulates Con- 
gress on the final settlement of the sla- 
very question in the Territories by the 
•Supreme Court: — 
That posterity should he able to say 
I of any Kxcculive of the United States, 
that he knowingly propagated a false- 
hood, is what no American desires h >w- 
vi'r gr> it his personal and political hos- 
tility to the offender. We all feel, that 
every citizen is directly interested in the 
| personal character of the Kxccutive ; 
ind that when he demonstrates to the 
world, tiiat lie is wanting in rutin, 
that one great quality without which 
there e.an he neither honor nor honesty, 
well may the country blush with shame 
tor having elevated such an one to tli 
lev cutivo Chair. And yet, this is pre- 
■ iso. v tie position new occupied hv Pic>- 
d.r.t Lit.on vs'v.x. He knew when lie 
penned the above extract from his .M s- ; 
sage, that lie was writing whit was not 
11u; and he boldly ventured upon its 
lin li ition for the vilest personal, and 
in -t selfish of party purp sc-. 
Mr. Buchanan, as will he s ■ n, treats 
the Slit cry question a- s tth-d belli-! 
I)rvl Seott d a vision ; an 1 s > ;t is. 11 th t 
j a li i il uii ise e tti be polit v illy enlore !. 
I light vf slawhuldvrs to e.ury tlivli 
'lui/ri'i fjoiv r," is t*m Id in 4 r t': ■ du •- 
tiii e as lauhlnwi by tlr J'i sid-M.t. Th j 
j.in- -. .ii ci 1 to !i .-■* la’i'T is, t hat 
f of »u I 
as the sluVclcn.d M s cannot Use t J advan- 
tage. 
In addition to renewing his form r c- 
> umiendations <d tnc pureh s ot' ('an. 
th mili' s i/ure 4 Northern \1-.veo. 
and th-1 transfer to the Executive of th 
war-rtt iking power, as again.-*, nil the 
^pa: .-i.-Am tie m KcpiTdies Mr. lia- 
na m dee- the n a r ante 1 r u 
.at ;. be «atiioi./..u t> id.' e, e into 
Mie la ar4 d M v *, and p i«i11»— ii 
0 th* capital ol : nat e untrv. U li-tn; 
it •, n w .r wif!i M \ » i- t -tv 1- i 
t w .: ** 7 r’ f M >" u> tn v. : 
i■ a > i. : -t it l, Lat a p;- 4 i« 
i i- ■ i p .ns who v Lei ! r M 
n i m- rv i* ve m n, ua 1 t ?•••». 
•U t.. he i- •■. 'riving ‘..'lie the ()-- 
a at t.i a id s y tin- tiin *, \v 
i .. ti.tt t y iiave cuug *t .. 
1 artar. — 11 : .• /» / 
I. w lt.\h M vv i;f 1. \ it.i.i.i i). — A 
iii .n wh '.v; hou*e w is lit »ily 
r; an ivi* '. rai»n .adup'e i a nov-.h but 
iy philosophical uv thud to disiodg- 
:n. ( pic mug t.» ll >r a! » \ lal : t- 
.• in *u.n : star; s f his h -a- •, h 
phi l there v -- e mt.lining a m:\lup 
uf saipaur- .1, hi u.k oxyi ui nrin- 
g iin. > and iniami suit, and mused 
1 >w -i t!. boards, Tn r >uit was u v 
eiierr.ie d d e .inpusition and r .liii l- 
niog ot cl ni nt-, in the progress ot 
which tlie h i'y, stilling gt-, chturiin,1 
was disen gag- i. Tiiis mid* its wav 
ii.ing the op ii spaces and down to the 1 
ir. A t v hieatiis ot th p-u-uirms 
at a -p re rv- u to convince tin* rats 
t..at .ng- r vv i- at hand. >• ./.ng \v..i* 
i• j th .r a aniul it d plunder th y coahl. 
la v hu-t n 1 t abandon the pr* mis»s, 
,*iu_ .a 1 v\ •••■plug is they u ■ nt, ti an 
.i h. ." a 
M ,'1V III 'Uth* p I" "l ll ; 1 Oil'! of tin! 
nu'ii er v itiiri'd to l-tun. An army 
! tut- in"' ,*, bug*. r ■ 'in 1 other 
"tiicut ins i".- p unshed Iroin the tunics. 
Tin. (' >\*i M'iivi.v w,. I’vrtm Or- 
1.1 1. Kii u.i-. \V understand tli.it 
th Sr I -nil' 1 S’ ites lr,n 01 
.1 r -In -11 K .-r;. --! r.e C > i»t 
Survey tbr ls"is. printed tbr th-' us.' of 
I Sell it I 11 lice tb p._ '>,>!•' f -.11 
>• ;L- will mi deistmil th-.- toi' iii why 
iimi j»r-- 1 ■ .' -1 fr -'ii our Si 11.tr u .*.' 
\Vc ! on i> 1 that of tli 1’ a ur 1 )f- 
l; p its 1 Agri ultm '1 -{ 
.1 S -:i ti or is fui'iii-h -1 witu 0 it a 
little 111 1 r ■ than otio liuu-li ‘d Copies, 
■A.iiiii tluy liavo usually hid '!|uiu if 
Ii ii.'li d U ,r S -i.atots t icii-t- r in 
supply that report, but ill a lim i d 
ma hi 1. lli'.'ii in tuber ->f 1 1 liousj is 
siip.di 1 u:i 1 swine sis h 1 iidi'e 1 c -: -s or* 
;u.oil. Will oiiici' papers p.vast n-’tic- 
tli- sc statements < —i 11’/no 
____ 
(j i:\Ks in !Ai;mi 11.— 1 ue January 
numb r of ibis well known agricultural 
jour ml is t- civ.- 1. It is a splendtU 
numb r. I ll !■■ are turty-e glit urtirb s 
11 vuri 'US agricultural, ami taclvo on 
horticultural, .subjec ts, be- des many 
abort urti-.l-s! It is illustrate 1 with 
twelve beautiful engraving*. The U 
port of tiie prim 1 .ii. Markets in the 
I'uited Stites, Kugi md^rand Canada, 
is very full and rclia;• f. We have re- 
peatu.il v cummended the Genesee Farm- 
er. It is the cheapest |nd one of the 
very best agricultural and horticultural 
journals published. ITico only fifty 
cents a year. Now is the time to si^- 
soribe, at the commencement of a new 
volume, Send the fifty cents in three* 
cent postage stamps. Address Joseph, 
lUuttis, Rochester, X V 
Governor’s Address. 
Gentlemen of tlv Senate 
and of the House of Representative : 
Assembled as the legislative power of the 
State, l recogrize the usage which assigns to 
me the duty, in this first hour of our official 
relations,to give you information of the con- 
dition of the State, and to make such recorn- 
nit il lations for your consideration jls may lie 
deemed expedient; in doing which it is grati- 
fying to f •• able to give you assurance, of its 
general advancement,under the favors of l)i- 
\ine Providence, iu its varied industrial and 
social interests. 
It is the first duty of a people rightly to 
value the character and capacity cf the coun- 
try they inhabit. While their interests will 
suggest the 1 dly of an exaggerated estimate of 
it iu these respects, a want of just apprecia- 
tion of its resources and natural advantages, 
manually ur.wise. A glance at thegeographi- 
cal position of the State,its physical structure 
and natural resources,will not fail to inspire 
< tufidence in its capacity for future rank in 
the sisterh.1 ?.I'prosperous States; and yet 
it i-' undoubtedly true that it has suffered 
much, of late, from a general and vague 
apprehension that it was making, compara- 
tively, but slow advances in population and 
w ilth; and that other quarters of our high 
lv favored country held out larger rewards 
for effort and enterprise. It may be well 
n >w, at the rbis ■ of another decade of years, 
with a j ro\ident and solicitous care for the 
future, 11 take note of its progress and pres- 
ent condition. It is, without doubt, true 
that its progress in the last ten years,increase 
in population lining th»* test, has not been as 
r .pid as in similar periods for tie* first thirty 
vars of the separation from the “mother 
.State.” I hiring the former period its ad- 
\ance in p ipuiation was equal to that of the 
country at large ami far bymd the othi*r 
N w England >tat* s. Emigrants from these 
latter States w re drawn hither by our tin- 
qii il water power, the quality and eh*ap- 
nos it the soil, va’uabf* tiaih r lands,advan- 
tag-s I >r n ivigation. X>\ Tiiis p**n i in e*ur 
history i> haraetei i/ *d fir pr >gri*>s in y ipu 
lati ai, ivaiic* iu agrh■ *111.*r •, the luub*r 
trad and r• fisheries I'm?latter peri i],f»y 
c miparative decrease in population, with 
lavg-T iiiei i" in c »m;ii'*n* •*, navigation, 
manuf.icturing and ume'iani .* arts and iu 
a irks I internal improvem-nt. 
1 iic r.aio of d* imial increase of popula- 
iati m was. Ir-»m I "’JO to lS;jt) tliii ty-three 
j* r e..t|t, 11* ,\n Is go 1 vpi t w nty-»i.'C p r 
* n l > : ]* ) w ill j*r k 
1 
■ t -un i : 
a *o,r. til s im as f T the i *.; I T [. -ri 1.— 
N a w .ki- :i,tti siij-ji-.se t;. it wn, have 
tailed t » in uut tin oar early f>r i.'ress in p >{.- 
u. iti mi because tin* ri^inal cue's of t .at 
j.r are n t n *wr ojtialiy attractive as 
Ii- ;- to| ire, hut 1 *!.•».*.tUSO local elilva liav 
siij < rvea 'd to k* ji j"' jjile l.'oiii oilier States 
it h •iiie, and, t s mi exLcnt, c is cniiujra- 
ti *u ti lu no i' us—it it that the advantages 
all I d are r .by less, ur su{*}.<>.> d to he 
less, hut that real ur suj.j.ms d attractions 
el.scwh'T ■ have I.. strong *r. Kun^rati »u 
has !*•■ n nt >ll i'r nu the hitherti tributary 
Mate* by j> *iicy wli. lias pv -a their 
t' '! 1 iui:uo i: .' a- id t i v •in' I yin.-iit at 
h »iae aid reacting ujioii our j* juilati mi, 
to.'et r w.tb t •• \tt t ir ill. ki‘V allure;II Tits 
iu » lot .m ari l ** t' w >r," iri. *ii?. 1 a 
j. r 11 mi 'to r uutur il m :• a- ahi * ad. 
11 w .11 i in 1, t a- t r a' mis sifted, 
t at to ; :• oi'ev? it |> i| mi ition, during t.bis 
j liter ji -Mod, d *■ > not lurnish a just estimate 
w t d teriiiiij• the advuii. the 
.-'.ate ui w alth and tin; industrial interests. 
\ :.i ’. 11.iT i. _r o.e at tic aj; H'ejate valua- 
Ti .c. ■ id Liv industry ..1 t.n >: it-*, at 
*. f \ us, \viii s', ,w a raj■ 
1 i a Iv an in it- 'aid, and various l[-urt- 
ia< ;.-.s r. i v ilaati m b real and 
; r>• 11 11 ■ m i'1 was tub'u at .^Jo, 
■ J.7 7 -, in 1 " it > .-I»7,'|S7, 1 s ill at 
,?'o,'ir .'.‘",:;i 1 ** •'• at S 100,0. .7 • *, uni 
;: 1-v.u i: will n it. tail short ols 17 * .ooi i.t MM). 
11: tu mi• it tic- \eral districts ot th 
are in 1 Jo wo- 'i7.J7liuus, in l*'.10 7lh- 
,s i, i;, > jo 1 lo oho. in I 'do iil-i.i.oo, 
in 1 Was 7“J,0« 10 tu an am >unt e<ju il t 
i. ■ s; ;ti, j art ot the entire tunnue-.jf the 
.ti mi. 1i w. re, iu 1 >Jo, 1 i.Ji7 tuns ot 
s- Is built ui iii" > •. ru! lis'r in*>4o( 
■ w r ■ .in 1' ,o n *. 'i*7. 
'i h •'timat -d value of eapit il inv st<-d in 
s iu I*JO 
was.^1,1' ', I'.O, ia Js-Oi >7, lob.i .*0, in 
1 s -n .< 11. 700.1 ton an 1 ,< J *. non,yon m 1 >.',11. 
1 iu- annual vain *1 niauuiaetures ..f ail d'- 
:i| ii 11s iu 1 'jo was .< '..Obs.OOO, iu Js ',11 
1: w is es;imated .it 1. • > l. Id.*, and at tb 
j.r ut time eann .it ne i >« tlian .*,000,000. 
Ill W n.cll 'till. Ite llliuber is H it included, 
annual \.till ol w hich is not tar Ir an 
,<7,000,000 
l ie* agricultural <*a}>it il iu 1-J’», includ- 
ing 1 in( roM d lands,lmildin^s.,- ittle, farming 
ut nsils. ,vwas ■ stun.lt d at > '-o,7 -7.J >'•. 
the numb *r <•: a.*r-.*s >d imj.r a ■■{ land bin 
7 ">d.o; l iie capital invested in t.bis j.ur- 
suit in 1-do aui^mie i t» $* *,- *J,o.;l an i 
I kT W acres ! 1. lilt II11 ■ i1T nil- 
j<r.iv ii<-nt. lli'' incrfta»e in tin- products ..t 
; ne •;!, in quaintly ami quality, will In* 
f mud he in prop »rti >n to the increase in 
i1." lirtm 'cultivate l. in l^«U th< rc were 
l l 1 ’» :i' it cattle, in 1>H' lJ7.-oo, in 1"*>0 
'• it' i lor the >,ijne y*^ir> r--.-pertivelv. 
•• pf" lueH corn, wheat, ...its and rve 
were ;;>l, -,'0.1,<04, and 4,-dO,Jt»7 
in- ..ggr-gate average Kink circulation 
Ir un 1 •_«» t !"_/. was .< ..In ,, while for 
m:11ilar p u'i *d Irmn l'»l to 17* it was 
i.mi iy < ..out)intm. I.i.• amount of capital 
in. -I ••! m wA" "t mt 'in.il improveiuent 
up t IMU, was less than > l,01*1.1.1 HMl. in 
i- 1 u w as -tA n £mui 
nu<». and at the present tim there are esti- 
m.;ui t > ■ S1 ,*.>lO,U0U inv sted nu rail 
a • 
ro els alone. / ^ 
1 '‘emit d> Hot ear r.ica* a l.frge 
a.ii "in. *f1 *: t!;e aggr -gatef uiiMilov- 
ed in v iri > .s » 4* iu niAll.i u:*J ui^- 
pur- its^-wlu If tv ■ sprung ^ in 
t > iut ti u' and al jng hit flivy#.* of railwJt- 
aud w .ieh give f\ ilitahle empl#5^i"ut to tho 
p' "l ie "do collect them uu their own ac- 
count. \ », 
fins gfbnce at of flic leading brunch- 
o| the pro.hrtqive jndumry <rf the S4fcc. 
..milting, lor want (inaccurate stutyvias^na-. 
nv iinj tunt interests which have* r^eiitlv* 
grown up among us, and’others whiclrffave 
been g rcatl/Increased, all which coy tribute 
t » ti. general wealth and prosperity, suffi- 
ciently indicates the rapid progress made in 
tin van is lepartmmits of agriculture*emu- 
IU't ■ manufactures, meelianic arts and in 
works ..1^ internal improvementsand that 
it in* to ^ period in our history has this iid- 
van- #• n >, marked as the ion years now 
closing. 1 u" progress in agriculture, evi- 
denced in a but«T til^ige, improvements in 
stock, the variety, quantity aAd ‘quality of 
crops, the product ol tin* orcha'rds, the dairy 
ami tliV generally improved condition of farm 
buildings and farm implements, w ithin the 
last lew yeufs, is especially noticeable, and 
evinces tho thrift of that class of the people 
engaged in this pursuit/ Our navigating 
and .diiphu tiding interestsiJuivo greatly in- 
creased, placing the State ^T<Ji^ bead of the 
▼ < 
class of shipbuilding States. Manufactures, 
under a liberal policy held out to capital, 
have been stimulated and greatly augmented, 
are in a generally prosperous condition and 
may be regarded as established upon a sure 
footing, and well, it is to be hoped, in time, 
stimulate other branches of industry. 
Neither should the fact be overlooked here, 
that beside these evidences of materi.il pros- 
perity, this latter period has been character- ized by efforts of the great body of the peo- 
ple for the improvement of their social and 
educational interests ; and that these efforts 
have been successful is seen by an obviously 
elevated public standard of sobriety and in- 
telligence. 
Nor have the people of the State been re- 
miss in a provident care for the future devel- 
opment of its natural resources and advanta- 
ge of trade and iiumerco. There have been 
constructed, ,4 now in operati u, §om»- 
thing more than five hundred ar 1 fifty miles 
of railway at m expenditure, almost en’nMy 
by our own people, of more than $18,000, 
OO0. 
Aware of the important influence of rail- 
road facilties in comiuercial affairs, and of 
the natural commercial advantages of our 
p tuition a State policy was early indicated 
by the M gislature which should make Maine 
in these respects, independent of other com- 
munities upon the Atlantic coast ; and which 
should eventually afford it equal advantages, 
in securing the trade of the interior—the 
great producing regiou of the nation. It 
was perceived that in any plan for the accom- 
plishment of this ibjeet, there were obvious- 
ly two point of incalculable importance to 
the growth and development of its material 
interests and its true commercial independ- 
ence namely, the connection, by railway, of 
the seaport towns with the interior of the j 
eountry, and the liritish Provinces, our 
neighbors, contiguous to us, whose natural 
intercommunication is through our territory; 
an 1 to afford to the trade and travel between 
Mur »pe and this country railroad facilties to 
an xtreme ••astern port on this side the At- 
Untie, giving tie- shortest possible s *a Voyage 
hotw-*fii tie* two continents. The first point 
in this system has already been secured by 
the e mij l ti *n of the Atlantic and .'tit. Law- 
rence ltailr»ad, connecting, as- it does, with 
a continuous line of railway, of surpassing 
v -Ibmc and e.ipaeity, which extends west, 
ward tiir High Canada to \) droit t thus ma- 
king our S";!1) »ard a-cessible to that vast re- 
gi ui, the “Croat Wesf,*’ and uin principal 
seaport t nvn Vr 1 mtic terminus of a por- 
ti m of t!ie trad*- m 1 travel of the great lakes 1 
and their n itur il nith-t. 
lie* importune-1 f this enterprise is al- 
i-M'iy •' u ui me gr twin oi our cm a 
mmer-i ii -ity, t ic ht-hiim-s opened to our 
interi r towns fu* direct trade went ward,; 
and the amount of transportation that al- 
r adv finds its way from the rem »te interior, 
without traiiss',ipmctit, to th; Atlantic. 
lt> j'Tosji ctive imp »rtauce is incalculable, 
an approximate estimate of which can only 
he mail* in cun tion with the prospective! 
and prohahl development of the resources, 
s 'ttleni',nt and grow th of the vast regions of 
Canada West, “t the great lakes and the 
valley of the l pper Mississippi, the great 
producing region ot the nation and whose 
ip.i'-iti'-" arc sufficient f »r the habitation 
and sustenance of one hundred millions of 
p •‘11 •, whose outward m irket must be 
-uglit at tie.- Atlantic seaboard, and wl 
t hi -wing the natural channels to the St. 
Livvr me riv.-r, vv -old thence over this line 
I railway find th ir shortest practicable 
route to tneir ultimat destination. When 
it is consid -p d tliat.tiie exchanges between 
the cities of the \tlantic s Mco.ist and this 
v ist r-gi -ii ot territory are transacted 
through t!i" lak*’s and th channels connect 
o witli them, t Value of a direct and easy 
■mmunicati m lV .m their great natural uut- 
the St, Liwrenec riv- r, to a seaport j 
*1"»» and a at all seasons of the, 
year, is in stappirent. A gnicralstatement 
1 the comm ■ of tliesc lake*, its rise and 
pi’ 'gr 'ss, will ai 1 us in our estimates. Their 
•' iiiMT ••• I gins with this century, prior to 
whcdi th* r was n ui in all this regi >n. In 
lvil tie? wil d" traffic of tle*se lakes was 
stated at .<.iiN.niM.niMi. employing 7-1,null 
tun* of steam and ld>,non tuns ol' sail vc*»- 
s ds. 
l!i total tannage on all the New York 
• anal* m lviti was l,.‘JlM,>n7 tuns, valued 
it .<*''7.'*l.‘. 4 •». and yi Iding a toll of ^ 1 ,- 
<•11.14-. In lsM it was o>2,7>d tun.*, 
valu dat s i ,‘,'J'l, and leaving a toll of 
This policy also embrac'd the plan fora 
continuous line eastward through tie; cen- 
tral p.>rti -ii : t!.e Sfat t > the boundary 
line of N w Brunswick, thence connecting 
with a line to bo continued through this 
IV-vin and N »va Sc >tia to Halifax, all'-rd- 
iii ui IV- uu through the State I t transat- 
lantic travel, and bringing it at once into in- 
timate commercial relation* with the British 
North American l*r a im- ■*. This line is al- 
r a ly \tnd 1 to Bang *r, a distance of one 
hundred and twenty miles. That portion 
beyond B mgor to the boundary line of th** 
>r ifc. was, by order of tie' Legislature of 
fv-,0. explored, and a preliminary survey 
th re »f m id1’, m which th" distance i" shown 
■ uiir-i ->i.\ uni-'. o ■ oi im-*\ gr.lO''- 
and d comj'lrutivelv cheap cm^tructi ai.f.ir 
til-* making of which a charter was granted 
the same^ar fhe lin**, continuing, piss.** 
through N'-w Uruns\^ekt a distant*-* .4 t\v 
hundred mil'**, hy tie* city of St. .J Jin, and 
on.* hundred and twcntv-foiir mil*** in N >va 
^'*c4ia, nuking .1 total l>*ngtli* from Bongor 
of I *ur hundred and twenty mil s. Tint 
portion lying in the latt**r Provin**, is re- 
port'd to h in tavorahh* | r >gr » 4' .* •mpl*- 
tion towards the N;\v Bniii.-.viak Ir nti r 
I* Tom the <*it v of St. John to p"' bonn lary 
ot N *va Scotia, one hundred mil•*■■> ut rail 
way is nearly c instructed and so^i to I" 
o|H*m?d for travel, to the construction ol 
wliich tie* Province Ins largely contribut'd 
l’liose w irks are supp »s« d to secure the i.n- 
medi ite completion of the unto prise from’ 
Halifax to theory of St. John, leaving tlu 
portion between that < tv and the boundary 
iTtieof yiis State, a distance of seventy-three 
miles, and .also that portion between tin 
line and Bangor, of nin *ty-six miles, in all ; 
«>n© hundred aud sixty-mile miles, to lie pro- 
vid'd fbr* in ordor to make a pttrpiam lit 
-• iiimvtion thfough this State, between tin- | 
1 nit'-d States and Canada and the I. over 
Provinces, affording a continuous line <4 
railway from the city of New York to II ili- 
fax, a distance of nearly nine hundred nules. j 
It is believed that the uuthoriti'S and jh»o- 
ple of these Provinces are desirous of pro* 
viding to fill up the sp ice westward to the 
lin%jf New Brunswick, and f %decin it 11 
suhj -(^worthy of the attention of the Leg- 
islator** aud people of the State, whether 
they will not co-operate in efforts to firing 
t'ii> great enterprise to a speedy consumma- 
tion. As a work of National, as well as 
State interest, it should enlist the public re- 
gard. To the Nation it will furpish a great 
avenue of travel between Europe and Amer- 
ica, while it connects the State with tin* 
British Provinces in intimate commercial re- 
lations. Its importance to the State will 
amiear by a glance at the position and pop- 
; illation, produce and trade of those coun- 
tries with which it conuects it. The two 
I Canadas have an area of 250,000 equaf* 
miles, with a population of over 2,000,- 
000, New Brunswick 27,700 square miles, 
| with a population ol 225,000, Prince Ed- 
| ward’s Island is 2,134 square miles, with a 
population of 62.398, and N. Foundland, of 
57,000 square miles, with a population of 
120,000; total urea of 553,446 squato miles, 
and an aggregate population ol 3,000,000. 
The total exports of Canada alone in 1851, 
were $13,262,376. The exports from the 
United States to Canada in the same year, of 
cotton and woolen manufactures, hardware, 
! ieather and its manufactures, &c ,werc $8,- 
936,236, while our imports in Hour, wheat, 
wool, horses and cattle, Jbc., were $3,312,- 
250. That the ultimate accomplishment of 
this enterprise is only a question ol time,will 
not be doubted by any one who gives tho 
slightest attention to ths elements of power 
and progress that are gathering on this con- 
tinent, to the position of the countries it is 
designed to connect, and to the ordinary 
principles of commercial economy. The peo- 
ple of this State, it would secut, should be- 
gin now to anticipate the effort necessary to 
be put forth ere long to secure such a result, 
and give the public assurance that they will 
earnestly co-operate with those who desire to 
accomplish the saiuo end. 
Under the direction ol the “Board of In- 
ternal Improvement,” a geological survey of 
the State was commenced by Dr. Jackson iu 
the year 1836, the State having appropriated 
for that purpose $5000. Other yearly ap- 
propriations followed, in all $15,000, and 
the work was prosecuted until 1839, when 
the State becoming involved in the difficul- 
ties on the North-eastern frontier, the work 
was interrupted, and appropriations failing. 
wuh suspended. The cost of completing the 
work, uecording to the original plan, is esti- 
mated at $8000, and although this pjin i# 
not as thorough as coukl bo desired,, Tl J* 
probably a* extended as is practicably, con-** 
sidenng the* unsettled condition of v largo * 
|>ortiou of our territory and the difficulties oF 
prosecuting a minute survey in the wilder- 
ness regions. The reports of I)r Jackson 
and of Dr. Holmes were published, and did 
not fail to excite a lively interest as to tho 
agricultural and mineral resources of tho 
State, and have had a most beneficial effect 
upon the enterprise of our people in indu- 
cing the inv< stmeiit of capital in now fields 
of labor. I deem the completion of this 
survey demanded by every consideration of 
sound policy. To continue longer ignorant 
of our probable geological resources would 
imply a want of enterprise which would au- 
gur ill for the future progress of the State. 
The examination already made has disclosed 
facts, showing that our territory is rich in 
mineral wealth, indicating the existence of 
abundant ores of tin, copper, and lead. This, 
together with the known geological lesources 
of contiguous territory, renders it altogether 
probable that coal will be found in the 
Aroostook region. 
Such survey moreover would tend strong- 
ly to stimulate the progress of settlements 
n iw prosperously advancing in the eastern 
portion ul thebt.it'.*. 1 recommend, tin re- 
lore, that the Legislature authorize the com- 
pleti in of tli is survey, and lor that purpose 
make the necessary appropriation. 
Among the important interests of tho 
State are our public lands, not inconsidera- 
l»l'* as a source of revenue, but of greater 
value for settlement. The aggregate reve- 
nue accruing therefrom to the State, in the 
ten years ending with the year 1857, is 
£*>04.778, after disbursing various appro- 
priations l >r roads and bridges. The re- 
ceipts f »r the last y«ar, owing to change ia 
the law m li>"»7, ami the lcgislati *n of 1850, 
ire less than $18,000. The number of acres 
so!.; t ic past year to actual set tiers is 45,700 
at fitly cents per acre, to be paid in labor on 
tic* nal', in the aggregate $22,850, which, 
although it brings no money into the trea- 
sury, will relieve it, to some extent at least, 
from the draft of annual appropriations for 
roads and bridges. 1c also marks the pro- 
gress ol set dene lit in this region of our ter- 
ritory. l’li** amount of bills receivable at 
the land office is £114,875, of which, under 
the legislation referr d to only a small por- 
tion will be realized to the treasury the cur- 
rent year. The entire estimated receipts 
f rom the land office for this period are $50.- 
U00, 
In J>53 this State purchased from the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts its interest* 
in the public lands, fir the sum of$302,500, 
»! which sum $2 i0,Uf>0 remains unpaid, and 
which will he payable in yearly instalment* 
tho last of which matures in ls72. 15y this 
purclia.se the State is disembarrased ot tho 
interest <»f a foreign jurisdiction and left free 
t adopt a policy in regard to its public do- 
main in accordance with its interests, which 
was the priiripil consideration urged for 
dosing tic* joint interest in the public lands. 
The lands, having regard to the State’* in- 
terest therein, an — 
1 — Lands bargained by the St ite and to bo 
conveyed upon payment of the purchase mon- 
ey 
2—Linds encumbered by permits to cut 
tli timber then'll. 
5 — Lands to which the State’s title is ab- 
solute. 
4—Linds bargained by Massachusetts, to 
!■•* conveyed upon condition of payment, that 
State retaining tie- fee. 
Of this first class there are, in round num- 
bers, 1 ,o»‘0,000 acres, of the second 240,000 
acres, *f the third 1,500,000 acres, and about 
450.000 aen s of the fourth class. 
1 he contingent interest of the first class is 
In-id almost entirely by non-residents, who 
manage the lands with reference to the 
amount of money to be made from them as 
11 iii' mt lands, who exert iso t lie rights ot own- 
ers ovir them in taking off the timber. while 
they claim an exemption from taxation, and 
are under no contract for payment of the 
purchase money, the State’s ultimate remedy 
for payin'fit being on tho lands. The second 
«da»>, in like manner, is held princi|tully hy 
pers ms foreign to our jurisdiction, whose es- 
tate is in the timh r alone, and whoso inter- 
ests are adverse to th- cultivation of the soil, 
who claim an interest, for .ill practical pur- 
poses, equivalent to ownership of tho fee, 
while they hold their interests xompt froiu 
tho ordinary burdens of taxation. 01 tho 
third class 4, dIMMf acres are held in column a 
and undivided with in iividuals, under whoso 
operations they have, m past ycartfl hoed 
carried on. thereby subjecting t!io land de- 
partment to trouble and expense in piot'Ct- 
mg the Slat •*> interest therein. 
1 lie fourth class were bargained hy Massa- 
chusetts in 1> V!, with assurance to this Stato 
that the fee therein should he conveyed, with- 
it uun ivssary delay, in e •n.-idcratiuii of 
th provisions ..f the articles of Melioration, 
which s cur*d t that state exempti >ii from 
taxation .1 her interests in those lands while 
th title should remain in the State. Thcrt 
l.mds arc held also by lion-residents, who ex- 
ercise all tlie rights of own* rs as to the ex- 
elusi m of other interests, and who claim 
exemption from taxation on the ground that 
the too still remains in Massachusetts. 
The amount <>f purchase money now das 
and payable on the lands bargained hy this 
state i- 211 70 principal, and £23,008. 
12 interest. 
I invite your careful consideration of the 
situation of this portion of the lands and 
property of the State, whether sonic provis- 
ion slmuld nut t>e made for classing those 
lands with tho taxable property of the Statu 
in th" apportionment about to he made f^r 
the next ten years ; whether any and what 
regulations should Ik* made in regard to oper- 
ati ms on the lands bargained and not paid 
for, and for the prompt payment of intercut 
payable on the purchase money, and tor the 
ultimate payment of the principal ; what 
legislation may he required to facilitate tho 
settlement of the lands under permits to out 
the timber thereon c insistent with the rights 
of those holding the permits ; and whether 
the interests iff the State do not require that 
partition he made of lands hold in common 
with individuals. And in this connection 1 
renew recommendation in my lust annual 
message that the policy of authorizing tho 
Land Agent to grant permits to cut timber, 
which obtained until 1857, be renewed. 
The department is required to keep a con- 
stant force employed to protect the laud frdfc| 
i 
troipmwcr* anj to aoalc tl.c tiiiV-r rut on ! lanJa l«tr- tinixj. 11orations under permit- Ir on the Mate would ereatly facilitut; tl. effort*and afford a revenue to pay the «.\|.-n- •O- incurred fur the protection of the eom- 
in on property. 
1 he receipts into the Treasury, from all 
srnrees; the past year, were $a07>'.M).4"» — 
Hi<* expenditure during same j*er»od ^ 830,32, being a hulance in favor of the 
State of $114,000,13, as shown by the 1m v> of that department, and chiefly on d.-p -i? in sundry hanks. But I regrotto be <»Mi_--d 
to inform you that this statement does u 
exhibit the actual conditi »n of th" fun ! 
the State. The Treasurer is delinuu.-ht in 
tliat he has absented himself’from hi* 
and has neglected, when requite I, t n 
t«» his post of duty and render %an ue n 
ofhis transactions; and facts have rv '\ 
'•otne to light showing the us«* l>v h .. 
large sums of the public money.*whi .. 
my judgment, rendered it necessary pu v t * declare him a defaulter in bis \>ffi n, i 
to inhibit h»a checks upon the publi t in 1* Information id this l"linquonc\ wa* r o 1 
too near the cl. mm of the p dltical y -ar.t ;o- 
thoruo steps t«jr hi* removal and tie 
pointment of a com in is* ion «t t p*rl >rm ■ duties of the office, and to itistitut 
proper pr<*C'*'*dings to determine the < t 
of the dcfalcMti »n, with a view t its .» i u*t 
ment w ith the sureties upon th" tli ial 1 
It will there!or ■ de\ d\e up in \ >u to r> q or 
the Treasurer to rend--r an account : i .~ 
transactions, and t«» settle and adjust hi" 
counts, and cm failure mo t 1 ». to apt"-*" 
bis Sureties of the extent 1 his deliliq 
and ask their immediate att' iiti u t i> ad- 
justment. 
From the 1*-** information it has b 
pw ihle to gather, in t v limit 1 tim 
Vho means at comm and, the p «ulati"U' ... 
it^hd on lhrough eh.*.k* up n the bank 
ing deposits, an 1 which do n t at par •?. yhe mu r« Vies to make g > i any fie.. .. * 
may determine. 
The State’* indemnity against ... 
1 mw, is d ubtli-ss ampi iip.n t 
bond; and 1 am a«sor ti.it t r* "| 
ities of the sureti-* v%,i 1 h .r v 
without emUirnissim nt to tb I r m.irv. 
with n » further mlulg n. thou in 
justly allow *1 t disj t to u.t r 
signed to them f *r th .r j r *t cti <u. > 
invitey*»ur careful in\ stigati >u th 
actions of the 1‘r i'ury. .»* t » tf;>• u* 
public funds, an 1 th* pr.i'ti-* j 
ufficial and urioffi ul, witii it. 
The statut" of this >; it" * xpr -slv pr 
vide* that the Treasurer •■-ba,l not >.• n. r 
use in his own busin s*. r h»r!n* own u 
fit any such rnon y. r {•ermit any t r 
son to d> it, up.m pain o! f»rf.-iting a ..n 
equal to the am mut * u> 1 r loan- i — 
The enactment is n »t p**nal, and in t »■ .- 
furnishes no adequate remedy. It d *. 
however. prescTib" a rule f«r t!i" con i •: 
the Treasure in the duti d hi* o!h — 
and a rule also for tln*e who deal wit n 
officially, and I submit, f r \ iur •• »n>i v 
Xion, wheth- r appr j»ri it \>- nalti"* > mid 
«i »t b«.» provided f -r any violation uf t 
vious intent >f this law. Uili ial p i., t;. 
on the public funds, altlj mgh urni r th 
protection of an otfb ial !*<<n 1, should b- \ pe- 
nal offense, riot l ** complicity with i! 
peculation. The guiltiest man. in th 
spect, may not always !>c the :ii iul. 
1 lie estimated receipts t » the l'rcasury t r 
balance shown by the books ot tin* >i p.<r 
nient. The estimat'd cxj*enditur 
641,00. 
rhis estimat *f eurr ut 1 mat, 1 up .n 
Treasury does not einbra that p Tti 
the public debt of £’>1,IHKI p.iyal 1 n. i 
ruary next, and win h \\ .11 n«- i to L \ r 
tided for by payment r r i,wal. 
The constitution |*ro\ides that w 
public expenses shall be a»e?*>ed »n t j 
and estates, a general valuation shall 
ken at least once in ten years." >u< 
ation has been taken, and it will m 
vour duty to apportion and assess > 
tax thereon- 
Estimating the pr"h./Ie yea-:, v 
til*? treasury >r the n vt period, r t- n 
including the payment t tie* pule, t 
it matures, after this year, the ra;. ; ; \ 
ation based on the present val mti. v 
not, pr -bably. iv*ed t :-. r 
be slightly* diminished. I it t j;n ..i" 
appointed by authority of a r»*«* >lv. \ \ 
lost Legislature, t> prepare a valuati i. 
basis ot taxation fur Mat** purj •-•** r t!i 
ensuing decade, commencing w,th t •*- 
ent year, have be-.n assiduous in their -r:-. 
and will be able to j r -sent ue!. j* ri « *• a 
lists ot valuation as v ill greitly ! r 
and rendi r coinparath 1 y easy y >ur L, i>i. 
apportioning the cunt input tax. 
It is hardly necessary that I liesp-.k r 
our institutions of public harity y r s 
ciai favor. For particular iulbnuat, 
to the present condition and future v\ .• ■- 
the Insane Hospital,! refer you t » tie p r> 
of the officers of that institution f.»r t pt.-t 
year, which will be laid before y 
The number of patients treat* d t r 
the past year, has he**n great* r tiian m ai 
previous year: while the annual re>u 
the efforts to benefit this class f tr p t 
have been such as will not fail t » * 
lively interest in support of tins refug t r 
the unfortunate. 
There were in the Hospital, on the .< 
November last, two hundred and thirty 
patients under treatment, tfle av* rag n 
number for the year being two hundr 1 m l 
twenty-two,while the w hole number r < 
since it was opened to the pubic is tw t. 
sand an»i ninety-seven. Of the two hundred 
aud thirty-seven persons there in N -m r 
lust, one hundred and ninety-seven w«t»* a 
charge, iu whole or in part, upon th»* >:at 
me exjK*nuiiure» mr me yar \\ r 
and the rec* ipts fr-un patents for hjurd. 
clothing, ari* stated at §32,421.39. 
The wants of the institution for the ear 
rent year, for the support ot the cl.»*> 
patients mentioned, will probably not <x* 'vo 
the appropriations ul last year ll-r that pur 
pose. 
1 submit a tal le marked “A,” win. \ wail 
show the aggregate yearly appr >pi i.ili ne 
and expenditure** i«»r all purposes sim--* th* 
foundation *1 the 11 i*piuil in 1*33 
The management ot the Inform Sdioul i» 
believed to be judicious and provident, flu* 
appropriations hy the M ite 1 .r 
theTrtScti"ii and tsupport of this seho* i liav- 
been $l*’J,o42, as follows ; 
1*30, for building, §10.000 
1*5!, •Jiii it it i 
1852, 2»."ho 
1853, •* l*,nno 
1854, lor support, 1 ,(">0 
1855, •• 21.I.IK* 
185<>, •* 25,ihni 
1857, “ 
1858, « Ij.lKMI 
1853, 10,1'UO 
Hearts Ir m the Trustees, Treasnr r and 
Superintend nt have been duly prcs-Mited 
*mt w ill be communicated The expenditures 
fur the year, ending March 31, lSo.i. wer- 
*19,452.85, of which, the sum of §4,121.44 
was received (rum cities and town*, fhe 
estimated-ex ponses !• r the year, ending 
March 31, 18oU, are§1*,200,OU, > t a hie!; 
$2,000 will be receiv il of cities and t.*wnn. 
and §2 ,545,83 train-..her sources, leaving 
the sum of *13, >4 >.11 to be provided for by 
Um Legislature. 
There were in the school during t la-i 
suar 281 boyrs. the nurntsr remaining N > 
ill last wa» i'2 The numbers recetv d in 
h> the school bare gradually incr is-d I >r 8 
tiie last year ami a halt, and wilt, under 
psnant jtr.ulo»t«nce-. j.r,>8tthly, ooutinue,to 
• MM ex test at least. Ihis diminution is 
suppi. d to bo attribulaUe to the opperati >11 
at an act approved Mareh 28, 1' ■ C. hy Iil'c 
provisioua ot which cities and towns are 
(squired to defray the tpenees of boy , coin- 
a.tiled for certain offences. 
Lma d<dki>|ucut boy, reach the institution 
•ow ttias tlie cliargd-, for a chss of tbem.ure 
ffwvetiv upon the tow us. than when the i- 
pen..-. were drawn dinaolv from t1 e State 
Tissssfy IV list j» tlie juat inlvreoee Irotn 
.o impoMMt a fact unit .or may uot, h quite 
guar 1. it that a sense of the huiii*1!. lias 1 
induced more thought Upou the suhj ct. and 
up >n reflection it is 1> comin<* to be the pub- lic j4i«Itr111■ nt tl at it i" unwise to commit 
I’ to th S institution f,*r this el.is- d mis- 
tl**iue,ii nrs.* 11 r i" 11. as sueocst* d elsewhere, 
•*t av I all possible expense **’ 
In -itli* r iw -in* e itisiih rati -n of the 
f.u t in tv I-- ri ijiiir. il 1 f the formt is rhe 
c -rr* t -w, t ien the pi ivision for commit- 
ni'Mits f v w! .i* n o ih noinmated “tjriilitiii 
tl ..s." •hoiiM U* m -ddie.l ..r rep. ..1 -d; j| 
th'- hitter, th- n sv no rtiliikhm.il r*r >n 
» > >_v 1 r- oiiir“d imposing an imperative 
to make commitments for tli is e1n.*s oj 
■tr n s. 
N\ tiile it is plain that the original il o. 
that of pr v.din^ s.Miie means hv w' i 1 
a\"ii.f tfeii‘1'1" -idd h k :d lr 
tl»o com pan ions I ip ..f those hardened in 
1 1 un an 1 wdn-Vf thev should be trained and 
Ii- i | 1 i!. 1 with refer'm. t > their re I rm i- 
f» ■ w I'v a.; 1 Hi 1 t. it m.i lie a mat- 
'd' I ,:riv,* e. m-id-rut sm as t > w aat sU eif. 
-1 ’.iiniat 'd an (dl’ ioe and a e.ui-e 1 r 
.nmitt iiuf a eHid <d tender years to m»- 
pi isonmnt as a j-nhli'* olf-nd *r. l .he 1 p 
t >taf" ;s •; m ,t* j ri-i m- an I >p -.oh 
"• I ret-nn It «liS'iplin of its -nth. 
.i"il ol s -eietv. hut in its d mi. 'tie*, e iu- 
*'ati -nal an 1 religious stituthM^. the 
t.imi v. tlie e-mmn.m sell,.,.!, tlio chirr. h, in 
**- i tv. 
^ 11 ina\ e*arn the 'f>nditi -r> f tli f mi- 
ni s Is ! the >• ral t wry* and eiti 
th*- ^ ate, ami tie t, tl -rts in their b alf 
f 
t-'f i nt. 1 need n-.-t ur-^e t' c ntmu.'1 
a it)£ ot a s\"te u whieti has b en ! r In 
ti. ■ -I such bmi-die -nt results t -s.., i 'tv.in t! 
iutur- The ff-rts made iti belialt f tf.s 
\'"t ui in t!:e last I \\ \ "ajs have !*.• a at- 
tend d with ^ratilViu^ results, as sh w n in 
a^r- atlv iner--is'.i general int-!’• *>t in t 
"a r- t. in the improveiR-nt and numb r 1 
"» .» .| ho us ", th laraet- r ^ th- s 
to na:i» r --t ei:il lr n s-' kin^ i i-tru- 'i-n 
t r on. ti e iru r-asin^ numb-T and hi^h-r 
! -ti It r- and the v duMurv 
1" | ; and wl per 
will ere long present 
-p 'I .. '- ate | !■•!: dll 
h-st Win.; np oi tie- whole hudv d ill-- voiilli 
w .'hm it limits, r. 1 s>mjr *a *a, 
1'h- mim‘»-r -fv!i -Urs tie >:.r i- 
‘il-’.tWHi, tit- numh-r attending sa .me r 
1 'i' I-hi '. the numh-r att inin.- 
« r "ch Is is I and th a--r r.it. 
a.a -nut \j•-■ii-t-d in "ui p -rt .-I s. ii.in. 
i a-t v-or. i" -17 I* iu^ an iner--a- 
d \p- n-titur-s t.T I j.urj* »>es over the 
v* ar l ** d > : J'• "J i. p- 
lh-;o ar -J sell.ml h us- s jn th- 
-d tin- estimated value ot £1,110.- 
l Superin t r wed •- ; 
Mai Noi ual .S as u 
111 o.i ! ■! pi -.ii -11noj t.i i:11 r s‘s •: :; 
-Is hv tarnishing thi-ni v\ ith more !li' -t t 
t-' ie e V". ..n i mi.^ at> that tile eminent m. 
-•-■ss vvhieh ini- ati.-n-led tli-s sch-.*o.- m tn*- 
lav 
j'ist.ti's their trial h r .and that ta.-v odd 
u iun o-r r-o.ir l d .is a doublluf exp n- 
nf 
r with that ft 
: ... 
Tl. th- I -l.viur and th 
ii- •-•—itv ur-.-j iip-n the |Hvp|.- ..f m.. >• if 
all 1 t ."!•■• i*. d -ut-U >s. growing c .nvietion 
I their imp rtat: 
1' :J 1 Kt tir vm j \ in-m f.v a 
'a *r;*11_rii t; .iia ^ in l!I• k*11»• r» kr\ i.*mn>. 
■ rrin^ un 1 r ari aj-pi -. -J hm.'ui w !.i ■.. 
'■ i auk-* r.■•:n sliil.lui in iia .rimj kn.-wi- 
'“U" : ••:**». .i> tli :• i- ii 'v J i a '• iwr 
ka wl.-i- ■ ! t!. x 1 -n, 1 ..^rik.’u 1 mr t ta 
f ir'-aT I 1- ! .' ll J'i iil1!;* Ml a!i it- v.ui. 
-j irni'-nt- 
_ [ 1 M1'k ■'} •' iu:\ -rtat.Cc 
i-“ :i ‘' U* I .1 ‘aiVk.i j.i-lvi-TU- 
li *n. 
I v -i ’.v r. »mm a L;i »r.» f a f.*rm r 
»-• hir ! •• militia ii,' vt 11 
1 ‘V ! I : ,v* ‘u4 * r -4 ***'• .. r -4ulat M 
*' 1 •' :!i ;• t J- Y' <• ‘tituli II and 
•*"- l'- * •-* 1 V,M -a:. I f. : * t u:. m 
! ?( '■ 1 ■ 1 •: a, i-ll 
; r! I'ur-d n t‘: r ^uiati -a- in r d r**n.• 
l i:. .i*: .- \ ]■ d mw •*rnmni- 
; 11 : a I r a :i\ It i- 
1. : f. : MV ! A*>- r- ; t!i>-V, r.ii 
*. t •'! mi i !.a-,.-i t » cnr 11 t; 
■ 1: v\. ir’. : i.! r/, t.a* a-.-- 
1 1 1 T I 1" !;. v *al>,alibMaI! v 
4,1 ll% r a • i their iiain- 
t th* »!ii I th Adrifaiit < -u -r.il. J he- 
ni*ui **un 
•Him •• r J wl.i !:. as r turned, is 
" “• fv mi"* t W!.» atai aw-v.-Mv } iaiila- 
" 1 *.v -• t lliak- 1' Mill.-. 1 
mi .i r d --a '. lam’ia" i-1,4 I .• ,:a. 
i: t!. r :: ! \ v u.mi <. 
i' .. :i f ti,u lir.mch ,i... 
: •• ; 111’ % at at: in. u t 
1 •*.' : v tl.- r ■; r: f t],.’ It nk 
• iiuiui'.-i .i,i •).. ir.in w :.i, \ ii 1UlV ii.irn 
l!i H'liti ’ii -ii i i.it, n I :i,r 
[kuttyi-ar. 1' 
\rv-mu. ., .,|K 
*•'*'• .. ii ii tl.- 
• •*> '• -r. 1 _• .,r I- rli t • Ik- mMv 
il *- tC-i, »t<d, » i.4 >5t i-. i.-, w.t;. 
>tr. : r I l* l.*c r t * r» m : t. 4r 
■ ur 
t i.uui**• r >f >r kd !*!-rs in t..- 
\ T.I. kink*, ■ M ia.ntjrrd al.'J 1 *\* litv i.V 
•'it.: *t nr ji.nxii' i*. n nii^ 4ii.il ii 
tar li ni ir*-1 lw cm : «■ i:lfu* »ni, n.* 
.n ir i an 1 ! rr\ ,r- : ,* ,pi n 
-Uj l' 1 t » be .itl ta. ji ;*Ui .y .*f uHli 
Cl 4 4/. *1 4—, 
k irdii n •».4iii a- f r .*> .» 
.uii^lii. ar r » 
tern, it i- .i.ii .ut t «. *i \ ,• I, 
sunj-i u 1 t.. t .*■ i-u. tr; Uui *.» u*. 
Li" *- d-ui- *:i c.j iu ,n w... 
»-•' ii e >1.1 I J i L. > J.rix H ^ *, It ,a *(., 
.it '!'•■ ddluUit l lit} i*«| 
I» biey a .. : i.it > a. 
■ >i “ burden of unpt i\ i. ^ i » j \ 
>r ign capital r. 1 > ,» -t i., 
resources of the >. a uuu »i it 4» : 
no Ml 'll '!• ln.tli'i i‘ il, ,* ; 
ill-.MH.u*. ol 1 X uipti*ii iron 
i U'->:i caj iui p. »i 
v .pur- •> it !*:. i.M > >.. d ; 
taxation, ii %. ] ?, : v ,« 
SlV«'>l' i. i. ,g> 
in i:! ul the 1 ;.i', n •», v *%> •,• a 
the hank* ug.un-t ti) »: *ck * r. 
our jurisdiction that arc aj j .. t*,. 
resident st »e.;in -id- r>. 
1 lie legal rat* I int. r -t iu ti >• 
per cent appl ra'.ic U5 w r ,, 
iu .!*. Li 
■ iif it-• J the privi. >1 ^ulj» 
ti n then-io, thc^iili r- ti- in u*u>- u a u 
Ion-1.' paid at r,irir avn c -unf r« v 
1 -la.JeM^jiatod l*«r paym nt. A v»- 
0 -v nd t^fv established rat ar- j ,.-t i- 
tran.'gn-.-si n> I tin law .... 
torn/in*. 1.0 t VI -1, T''tat m :v,r 
rt‘p"1* Liit* aii^^K un. .tfasai j ra 
xa<-ting illegal interest undel i-_. i. ; 
X .sang--, *■ ntinu > to beju^t 
pi lint an J dus itisiaciioi* in tli<- ifauitag- .. « f 
A hanks." 
_ 
I iiiiuiend t-* your* tV. r* 
ti <n w helm r.jurtier i'gi'ia;.^. */ 1 
fidrae*; yuj.-gard to the h * fa* .t 
.{• ■< k-fi*l l i‘s i *reigu to* ur jui mdi t, nfm. t* 
h, with refer* nee to the phicri' t!.- 
1 ank' r f it d to in the r- ports ol the < ii,- 
inis'i »nerv 
h *r the e *nditi *n and wants I t "tar 
I’ri' ui, at liioinustun, 1 rei-*r vou t * t ,*. r*- 
p»»r^s >t tdie \\ .irdeti and liisp* -‘t *, an J ■>! 
A uimissi >neis appoirited iu c^uipiiane* witii a resolve ol the last Ix-gisktf<iP*. **t ■ 
x unan* into t!*jt internal econ »my i the 
[-ri' n and t > consider the xjicaii-i.-:y > eii 
ijrging and reconstructing the pn>--n.*or 
milling a new prison iu some other i a.i- 
y, wliifh *\ill lx; transmitted. 
Hie numU-r of convicts in the prison on 
die oUth of Noveiuljer, 1 >•*'.*, wa> .>nc hun- 
lu'd and ^enty-four. Lhe *xpenii*ui > 
r *m l»••«•* ul#l« r .-I, l' >, to the -"tli of -\ *- 
•uiijer last were ^17.7>o Uh ihe r v- ipts 
luring the same period were ,<djMe, 
ng a Utl.un*e against the State of 
4 1 he Coin minion ers report a contract 
*r the support of the convicts for the n* xt 
urce years lor Lhcir labor, from which tin y 
ostiuuife an annual expense of tie* prison to 
the Stite, for sal.iri of the r" m l inciden- 
tal e* pen sea, Av of a’-.-ot S> OiHl, which 
w ill saving t > t State of from £S(MMt 
t ^Io.iHki annually. 
1 f»im tlieipiesti .ns “of enlarging and ro- 
e >n-tnie;ing the ptis m. >r of uilding a new 
pr.- >ti in s-mi ■ ti ,>r 1 cality.** the omuiis- 
’n**fs. it will '■ "cm, are imf full v :%greei|, 
ulth *ugh they cm near in t!*e | i.-ts r* p-uted, 
up «n which th-ir e >ncjii"i.ins ar based.— 
Thes-- ta-'ts. Ihvf d and st it -d a" vvcl! ’• v 
this ;i" :i farmer (.’ untnissi -n. t niching the 
i 'ti, sit uat i >n. tii" e nnpar.it i \ e a 1\ an* 
tagi " Uni liivldvaiitig S .,{ th ! ■ at: ■!! ! 
t ■ prison, tl. pr s. nt and future n-r ‘««ities 
arid inter'"ts f !h ■ Stan- in\ lved m the r*- 
e aetnicting I t' hi and -tru« *i ai .1 
a n w pri- >n in an ■: her 1 ilitv, have Uvn 
"• faithfully gatli.-r •-! an 1 tn.lv "tat d a" 
taai V v u.,1 pr it 4" ) \ d !• iiaMe 
•lit.li pon whieh I _r isla a I*.* mv 1 i*. 
Its > n in 1 tc|-;ni: lag v\ 1 .t th- p..V, 
inter* "t require** Ail * il duihth-ss agr-v 
up hi ..*'•! \ i, ...- f ;- j 
s nt•* i, that th» r -\!-t* a pr " -? j- —«t\ 
h*r ’•*■»?• r t ri" hi j .a 1 », .- ra u latinos. 
:in 1 that th- V ar u. i- 1 up a the >an- 
ph si principle.* "t -1• i»iv Having h* r* 
t-*: -re expressed mv Vi--VV" t t; le gislature 
up'-ii tins *'*•••», I i*. fra in If ai anv furthr 
statement •ftdi-m at tl •• j r—* iit tune. 1 
invite v air early at!- nti *n and capful Cun- 
s. i- r.e -ti t thi- say ; 
i'h Av Pcy >* r.*I i* r j.i11*.■ 1 t make 
r i<.; t annua..y < t hu"ire *" •! In* d part 
ut. in. hi i;!ig t .t I th s \ ral (' -nitty 
ro ; It*.- ui. tilt a’ y c m:* n.} h.t-d 
’hat t o* r | ■ r' ** all giv u*vurute and 
full "fati't; ■ I t rim.n il pr .aiti *ns in 
th" >'at*’. ti.. ir Mat or terminal mu and >"ts 
••ft 1 ;-g t i r Hu th imp rt t h ir- 
“'*• r I tie r* turns from tie s v ral «• nin- 
r I a- 1 a mia'c t pr nt 
".itisf.i. t ry r-p *rts. Kfl'.rts have !».vii mad- 
►ti t•.• la>t tvv \ a;s t> indue- great r 
pr uupiitu-le, util, runty and canpletcness 
»u tl- r !ur and V\it!i !h\ ra'-l resales, 
hut fnrt h. r pr n isi his ar d -cim i ne- 
c""iry! yvvay l sp*. .lying tl. duti.s of 
the several :h rs required to fun ish t 
returns. 
I'li i-nj : tanev --f :i •. ur ir and f all r*‘- 
turns lr a ar *, i* app.r ut. Ihic 
‘tier. .' .a :: Ti.uinil ■ x; n* in tie la-t 
I »ur y ars ha* 5*'cn \ rygr -at.and it is h 
le ved ilisj r j rt mat-- t ■ th n.iinli r of 
pr 'S'-euti u.". I ’.■ 1 gi", ,'i hi •■! 1- .s j* ua- 
d«. rst •*! ; .11 i d a k up n t'ii" 
tendency !'v inv i t g i files 
pci." •* hy th" 1 \»liti *s vv r th y rigina* 
t 1. 1 i'Tc I* "t il 1 J; i ! n U -1 "III an 
r unit 'runty j r u-t e* iul c >• -nil 
; 
Yttorney 
U ral I irar ".ait t :.*• : p rt ..f that 111 
•- r. a vv w.h 1 ■ 1 and sagg. hi* a* t 
"li it furtner pr -v :>i ns an d ->-m. i mv •"* irv 
and r mm a.d y mr c nsi ; .ti .a -t tlc-ai 
1 a _ i tt i Hi the ,h|...-t ; >hi\ r\ 
st..! c -ntinu'-" dml■.i'h tl..- harm a\ w!.i-,-!i 
ougtit t » \ "t '»- tw. a tl." Mat 
In th- f -rmati m and am_ admini-tr t i m 
: t1 a-nun t a g- n r .1 u: iui- nt tav m 
a‘ t ’• P u.d unlav ra' l t sh.\.a v. 
1 V' vaii i. la rty vv .s t: pi; ; g 
cimu nt rg vis .. aiid a Iministr it n p hi, •, 
a'- ry t h e.\. J it" C\;*t. ii'C u I ; 
m t >tatc* r-'- -gni/" 1/-at n-i c.'iupi-■ 
* .» < ... 
A r i;i \.-1 r.. r\ vva- a matter 1 Mat-' 
•• »*v rti. i n f■ *i«v «1 t!• 1 ..-al law 
•<nh an»i havin-li > ights out.-Me*jf 
•aS ji.ris u, rse j*t c-l>*»s*e express! v pru- 
vi-i J fur m the * m. ll-\ ,i,.i tins. 
n •tie’, w iaiui-*i r it. an ! with thi- 
u- .a i ii -1iik*t \ vv n.i\.r r._; •' 
•n i r-1 .I tis.it was ; t t: .- r 
: ... ui*-nt ha : 
t. iv, r! r w i: th- r m. 1 Na- 
;; ml l,. ri.uieiit li.i ■ n aJiuin.-:, re-1 
i; ;.<-n f>'M 'vs aui ] rittrij !• -s,t!c ( *n^r->s. 
tii i <h ral ih\A'n.f*'4-1:.* Iwi ral Juhei iry, 
unit Tilth r- -z' ./ir._ lI- *» unair..: them, 
tr aha.; -!a\• ry iti all to a >t it 
all a r. >!.-ei, itluinj a.i T" Ti *»_r 
wi; it th* r .a an i iu^ t * it nil •" r.,h 
v ini ti ;r i.ants. It wi n t !.• t 
‘hat ’lit- w .- th-- z Ti-ral ju L:i. at 
a '.. 1 :; ,.t i: <*; .J 
,2 ti-.-:a! ‘»af t j, iti. n t a 
i’- i !.. a1 i tarn. w a! J 
s -'-.ti. attain 1 t: i ■_:! 1 iv- a? 1 :.a *ral 
I -vv. r wi* a a a.a a-1 *«i ; ..-at i n i til- w h-.le 
t v:,z J ir.. t 
it N a a:t itt !..; t i- laa t > .ni'nnl t'.<- 
1 i; li -at. n.* r- \• r- this n-ral a l-m-nt. 
a-- : ;• 2 up n tm-tak- a ti t i a.- t ti 
nstitut. -:«. U!i' mi i. irrai: iial, an i un- 
*■ w natur f slaver; 
Itt- ur- J ti.it th- vv h 1 a-ti n up.a th,- 
m 't ha- *i imp-*:itif an i ui.vn- that 
-’..Very is .j ,' i! a r, t aat t h- a* lit i n ,.{ 
2: t\- tra 1" was 11 h;- ral ... ..r .tr i-v. 
■ it ( '1 -r » i.a> II P .V I t inl.il.jt si IV- 
ry in th- h i-ral t rrit.ri-s.th.it un-hr ta 
K i--r.il i.stitati -n -i iv ar- ) r -j rtv.th.it 
_• ! r t it si.iv-ry j, t.- m th territ tries, 
m i that uiiil* r it th-ina-te-r iti;i v -irrv hi.« 
-1 iv h,t t!:— t rrit -ri'-. an 1 th r-*li ! ! 
im a? pr ; rty, md it it is t 
the z rum- nt t j -t ir. t'p -n thi- 
" '■ s‘*h *‘t puhiie s- ntiiii-iit aui * jtiitini 
in th v tt.i i.a\ i;. ; rz -ri at- r > r 
vui .ri. iiitil v t\ ■ r j hit -a] ,• eiM-l Ta- 
ti is m 2,: 1 ni th- aUv ,.-y aii'l «i 2 -u-- 
-I -1 iv -; y. 
1 ■ \ r. u at -f ji * f r t 
fi- vv ’. n-nts aiel j im .its in f p v •! 
2 z 'n- nt "as lust iijaa in : at- mpt 
I r> shiV-TV in’ 2 ri r. -rv vv h- r it i i>i 
t» hi it- .1 \ I (I it. li. 1 hr .ntlie! 
•t 'in-' nv ...s i : e .ntry, an*l 
| nt 2.* r r. an.- Hati;raily an 2 
s' *f *• v it i- iii-.st t\rr.» r<ir iry m-a 
■ r I. « .* I -r ... 
1 •' 1 " r ■* i•*- 
4 ! | \ t \ 1'iiiiiiy, 
i »■ w } r % % i .*-■* »uit iiiimJi tli sou- 
•: J U .'l t IV •»£ th»- 
1 •» .: *rv if i.-f r I 
»<•••■ t '• t *• \ Ml 
■ 
Mill 
■ 1 H It 4ll i 
ti *t nli ■ ir- 
f t S' Ml .Hit ill*' |liv|"Ii« 
^ It | r ■ ij .1 l i uirl | 
> % 4 r\ ?r %-t%\ uti'4* r *ir» u- 
-WO *> " .! * Ii. «t I—i tli 
* t. — 1 j.*rt > nil-1 i»» 
* 4 I ». fi.' it t 
M » « j ♦ > t* t mu 
■* r» .* K» •*-. '.j*' »«• mi n, 
a* *. * ** «t .» ^ >.tii a ..ii, 
1 >• f** >' ■» '-ii 1 '•l i- n »n rj 
*' u > * •'1 r -ir *'i f 
'■ r‘! *r’71 r »*• ir r* n «i i tlaf ■ p, rv 
41 
1 r-*i t»rr t'«r» *,int- rti n t ji\r -I r\ 
‘J*1* i*4 j *> » I ^.»n«tk f her i'* — 
•\ ! i, r, t: »»••?» t f 
>• \ r r i,* i,j f, t it, it- 
* n t 
rtytl hi m *i. »« th i ;• 
*» u m 
* 1 .4 *• -« B ^ w * 
*.:%» * • jr • 
*.i. r' fft » ii. .. ;.t 
Ain- n u5fc-v ,wti t : r*. t-r .»* 
’• ii »i ; o--.it ■, .i /*t* ! 
t* •it -r 
• 
« ft» « r 
:h.4H ». t if .ip j- f k \ — 
H, Vin'. at ^ ! # « i*k ♦ r.‘ 
i^*Ki»f 1 * -41 ■* » 
> ul- .i<*k t * 
* l-i e\ J- | ^ f»t- 
o op* i, h» l, the »i, *t m l r* *■ r- t i,y 
»>« j to r a t t 
* 
in>i irr*ti-iii... .*> i> *t- i«j t- t f .r ,% r— 
;'‘,:ii-’i At I »t« n »• '4 
4* f u i •*%- .* 
io«i I"* j*r ii f V t / « 
tin* In ttuii i» i. >i i% .,'4^-r. i 
i>t«i4t' it tli'-r*. is u |r- .-i ') U ,** i', ii! 
:1il- \.ist ur ul it** 4'»ii l *• it i* —- 
ure lr-»iii iii4.»»i >\ r n. <• it nt 4. 
1 
ir tiitti-iii n r 1 41>|if■ r « .1 
■1 rjr t -1 10 -fi- 1, 4 r— 
*nt strile. lit*- j»* •} i' t t i* 't.*t t. 
■ rv 
muilt'iiiii 1 .:. *a .. 
U till- > tut* s 1 « t- J if- tli 'I ll*i <41 
i.u*k u! 4 ImikI >t I ii.41 *1 .. it KI *rj %r 
I'crry, to a^tte 4 n-mi- *.irrtxt. ii iti * 
t 
'** 
•v rign State. S -rvil-* i; -nrrerti.T? for an 
in«li\ niiial or state is rn»t a renn*dv under nnv 
ueeix lid** '’ireuinstar <i-s. |>ut a crime under 
anv and all Misapprehension of the pur- of t!i• fr. stat * is in*edless. They 
ar naturally "j j.os.-d f sUwrv They ven- 
erate free 1 i* r. tra-hri inallv. religiously, 
and claim th right, mi their -\vn gr ,und. to 
maintaiti their *-ntim-nts and pim ma <d ft, 
;1> 1,1 Jind I free 1 ,1- r as a }. .f,: and 
fl v a* ’nph.ticahv di'-dami tie- rigM or 
w.-fi, pur]*o' r intent, to inteler with it 
intheSt.ii "where it exists. \V fiat. v. r le- 
-‘1 r •' tuti-nil rights b.-].ng t>> it the 
1 l Mm; will I'nIIv ace r I l»ut it 
*1 uld n t attempt t »rry the public citadel * assault r fak-’ tin j. ] alar heart hy vi- 
1 1 It w. re Utter. in agreat contest for 
th ij r maev "j in*.*ns. that th.* terrible 
!>eJ_; d * ■ wl -«t rtf'- sll oil id Hot he invoked 
v menace I he nly terms that I fie rare ad- 
niit- .f. at a fu! ti unr strii fed enj >v- 
iil ! -d! i'* r g'.fs and immunities within 
its locality, w itfi e rfainopi .«*iti -n t * all at 
1 ! x: nd to | r e -m mu nit i The 
*■ 4 •• * 'V full well that what is now 
*• man ; I. through n \\ c n*tnn ti -ns of 
the e .nsiituti"ti. i* wholly ine.*ri*i*t -nt with 
tli interests, and at vuriane with tliesettled 
j-inions-d the nation 11 re.juires no email 
*ar I intr- j iditv t • pn-'* sii. a claims up- 
’> -i r» It; taut p .j le. It is needles* t » say 
t!:at ti..- tr .Mat-' ean im r vill t> su.-'h 
demands, tradition, r-digion, education in- 
dustrial inter***!-. I r' i it. Oj.positi >n un 
.‘ir annsfan > is not to I- construed 
in! * h -tility t Mates and eommuniti s ; it 
t' at the xj-r-sion of a natural aversion 
known t \i>t 1. tween the white an 1 hlaek 
•1 I 1 tw *• ti lne and slave labor.-— 
s Sta 
j 1 the invasion ,.{ a gfiverign State t in- 
servile insurrection tlier- in, imt 1 ** 
threatening do tfi -y regard tin on*uiu- d atti- 
ia le of assault uj-on the l id >n. uj*-»n a Con- 
tingency which may properly arise under the constitution. The 1 yalty of this State t 
th e 'institution and uni >u d -j.end* upon n 
e mtmgeney. H r pe .j-1 e .uteiuplate the 
| res nt e in lition and future pr. sj. t* of the 
’1 f ii» tin -pirit ot a d v oti *n which will 
iii.ik1- 1. r faithful even if her -j ini ns should 
i hy tl \ rican j Now, in this hour of disorder in t 
ti ivivj councils, what public pi dg- i- de- 
mand -<i o! the p*••■pic .1 M lin-- t v j t. k- 
t‘**»? f> it rupufe l that they slcuM ign r 
aU -getln-r, thejN.rt nt; us f u r d tin xi-t- 
eima section id thi- K.-pul-li', .-f I.»ur 
in. ii -n* ..f hondinen ; and * mt tin ir v-** t 
"liat all history u.tcln**. that tin* r- iti m I 
inast.-r and -lave tends to tin- certain d- gra- 
*i *11<>n i t h d -aiin.int. vvlnl il rar- lv l- ii- 
eht- tl-- rvile rae that th mixtur'* .*1 
tie’s.* rae- > is cv il, ari ltli.it am ilgamati -n is 
tin* sure result id servinide/ j, ir «-x|«« c: j 
t at t i»*\ will still- tln-ir h -n -t sentiment* 
md 1 nvn tions f t!»t* haraet. r >{ slavery. 
a'i -nn-nt >f p..w. r in ...ir civili/^iti >nV 
fat: v will put >n and put tl tin ir j in 
ii* t '.ut tin* shifting t -nip. r .d’ the tun s 
t f t V w id give tin ir a" nt t; as- 
sunij-t i. *• -I to.* final -tt: m nt hy tli- 
> |{■: ne < urt of the fluted >• It -, of the 
'ti -n * slav ry in tin territories.** and 
: s .ii,' -it t > place -i < j ii sti.m 1> tween tilt- 
g v -rnim i.: i .j le t! i> .untrv, “in 
t e hand ! an individual tri'-un il ?** that 
.... ft 
m -i o in* j. r th*' e nstituti >ii. ami a_rr' 
M } r an 1 ^uar.int •• it in the I' d ral 
t'-mi 1. I.,.,i .'i.r<-i d« -tiun< i it u- 
•I t\ ry. a-an %«1. atui as .ilami: ms in 
': d ;; tv. hy a l.*n^ 1 n d the 
m '■ '■ : 1 St it ‘*«iarn < t tin* s *nt‘i. 
and i' " r:• T t>t i*vt\v<- -n th* ir r »:• 1*•• 1 
ini :.t! i t:« n »\v j at { nth, w irrant 
t that .eh demand i' u.a ie, and 
n in n e n s*i -ns ,ra exported. 
!'■ t r< > lit .ill Jii.'un-i r-tan'lin^, if it h< 
n .■ t it _* ■ : idh e\< ry u ! ■ r* that mr 
tvh p : : 1 i*i :> ar j.atr. ti *. » :• r^.vti% •. 
attar! it* ill portions of our e mim *n coun- 
ts; :.M : :!y il-*\• #t*-1 t • th-- 1 ni *», and 
rea !;. !ui:il ail their Constituti -isal duti > 
and -* libations. 
1 it. :it waiting, and firm r -4v <f 
M.ttn >. th Yiti iI * 
;• 1 tin n.d.'ty uf their ] itri ■ti<*m and 
taken a- \ \ d^-* f r 
3 j rt nt ia »ny i «* lie < merg. ncv. [ 
I •>t el- !»ii> my Ja>t annual •,imuu- 
ni it; n t ti 1 nii-datniv*, without an « x* 
pr*-»! n I the grateful emoti :*** wlueh 
!;• to n r is ml; >ne** r t it- 
i!y r ] *> 1 in m hy th .• people of thin, 
v 1 ... i.a’j py t .- i; ■ ra* 
with v ■ ; ]ii efihru* t pr m; de their >• minion 
i• 1 »r M. M•»KKl!. 1.. 
(Tbr thllsiuortb ^mtriran. 
hi• K SAWYER,.Editor d: Praprn?!' r. 
Khl.s WOKTII. 
mn \v MniiMNii, a \n ip. i-r-o. 
'! 1*KTTKS .11.1. A r« ‘s \.\.»ru<\ue V ..11a 
M i*. A ^ 
at it w* *t ill a, 
\*. MU ». i. j. V U f.iSi \- v. 
\ \ N I j* 11 s 1 
Ellsworth and its Eusiiioss. 
Id.• '*• i' Mi ji.st el .*..,d ha- h'-'-Ii uii" d ill r 
dt.iti rdin.iry -i. t ar hn-in mm 
1 |run .j !■ ti 1 iu:n Ti:._r.n »- 
■•id' i a t.tir r* ward to tii- >•* cnp.ijd in it 
1 h j‘ii ■ < ••j-,n- l in t!: "prinj, toll tt r 
lli.ill a r 111 < ! "ing | it-.-" 111• u« -n 
: r- .i» i th <! tn u.d .'.tin:.' -1 i.j t t» 
i i-t "!.ij in iit". I "• j ri ti. •up', ;i !.* 
’i in .1-lv.ifM-.- f th- j r v i i> yar. ar y t 
»• !\ n J r i* i n 4 }• ■: It*.' I.! t: 
,i"- n : r g- tting t ■ lumVr un i man ihn 
it i" j r j iti ■ i" 1 ii»! margin I r a 
11 winter'." work, and bud drives and 
Sr i" .iit *4' t:.*T t-• "tn ill to b«- iji\ t- 
.4 t n w Upimv is. unite" hacked tij with 
.'j nr* •" In addition t- tin* uncertainty 
: .i" kir i i.f t»u.'in "".— its liability t 
4 i; a r k ■ -. unit." haz trd and de- 
.• 4 ,f.r.g r- t r tie market,—tli- r 
1' f r fact !• arinp uj ai it which might 
■ w il ! -k- d in the* f.u n w as a f> w 
• •• t it i". th- areity of lumb. r. 
1 ■ !y y .ir'« j -rati u carrier the lumber* 
■•1 11 I »rth- r iii Hi int. ri r, tii Teby in- reas- 
141 <■ "t t, unm inulaetured lund»er, 
i! ! a lb el4 t th ha/, ir !" I g* tli 114 it d-»w 11 
w e r it is to h* manufactured. ihese 
x;i ti il **.\j- ns add to the already \exu- 
.t* :. ! » 4 this 1 1"i■ 1 *■". and there 
: 
1 
an invitin' i*>ok ahead f r pood 
tstify a Wrp| outlay in this li*-l i 
•f r. 
1 •. i" i; di-pni'inp the Let. tliat tim- 
1 t"'»-rn Mu:. petting t*. I ■ scarce, 
wmg j*., 
•• r in quality. Th/ 
.. fit of t‘.n?**r d- "tr >v* d by lire, in a 
•. r.* .1 x t ,.vt nmnufurtur J. We 
r r :• rs t. ai l u Jh rson ]**r- 
:• • e .in* rsaiit with 1 umber inp »>[»eru- 
0 t...« and Wu*iiire ‘on coiniti*■< re- 
in irk. that tita r h id been destroyed 
by fii ttv j .. than had he* 11 
J .1 r .d It an 1 is growinp 
.. :...*rd *u." unjJ | !* xing < •. cry y ar. 
f ] r.itinr. mere.> la»t* r than 
•j J r.i .» f r the manufactured arti.de. Wc 
in ...»t, tie'r fJt*» exj et t ■ iind lumber 
: .» .4e g 1 ,w r than j r sent i«ri( os fir years, 
bn -11 ;■ > s Vvoims* dull. If it do* s. the 
V w*ii liave to seek other bu.'lii “8S 
*r !**• ruined 
!• ! •! w p "timat a|q«r iximatce the 
if o t t amount ol lumber uianufac- i 
1 tured atnl thippcd from Kllsworth during the 
s» as >n just dosed. Thirty millions of sawed 
lumber of various kinds and qualities.— 
\b.»ut 200,0<n> id sugar box * books h ive Ki n 
manufactured, out of a portion of this saw- 
ed lumh r. The quantity «»f laths wc do not 
ku vv Hut not «o large , q nintity as in 
form t years. A large amount of pickets 
have 1 'ii mad larger than at any j r v i *us 
y.ar. 
Fr »m an estimate f one whose opp .rtuni- 
tics are not exceeded hy any other j rsoii. 
about doOO cords of Hemlock hark was ship 
j 1. and cords of wood, during the 
i- :i. There might have he. n, p’rhaps. 
in.utm c !ar sleep, rs,ru» 1 1 ‘.,000 dar pests. 
Of the w -.'-I and bark Ac., ( apt. (i K 
■•riffiri shipp'd ‘J’mmI c rds bark, l.juO cords 
"■ 'land !•».oik* cedar posts. Perhaps there 
lias m \ r ! ti a s* as.m, when half of the 
quantify d II min k hark ha* been shipped 
from t! ij riv r. as lias Uvn this. 
Among tie* oth r interests claiming at ten- 
ti 'ii, as giving employment to many hands, 
an 1 v- evi lence <•( the pr »gross of the | lace 
and of its vitality.we may mention the Pail, 
Puck't and l td» manutaefory 1 I, II 1 1- 
m r A Co This establishment has given 
employment to many per-* *ns, and ha* con- 
sumed much in it*rul -tlorwis*' use],-**. In 
connect! -n with the establish m nt, a large 
coopering bujii.s* i* curried mi. \ n-w 
lr n Foundry h is !••• n built and put in sue- 
c> s*.tul j ration this i?-n by 1*. W (.» »1- 
ding A i.*o. 1 iii- enterprising tirm is having 
a go »d run of bu*in v>, w e are pleas, d t" 
learn. N ar by the litt-r budding it* tie 
f urniture isLiHiishm.nt ot Ibirwin \ M r 
A (' wl • ?>• lurg a-n nut t I;-i• 'S h.w 
l.H-cn don tbc p i-t .* *n. \ Sr.-am Pugin* 
is k' pt constantly in ••]■ rati *u in its man- 
ufacturing department. and in connection 
w ith the Pump and 1*1 k m.anufa< ttv < ? 
I \ March .V I W ig and >i gh 
manufact ry t « lark v K-nni't *n h is Uvn 
in successful op rati et. and s m<* ..f the ni- 
c *st carri.ig1 s and -! > t 1 n in the 
c 'iinty hav m !r n tli ;r ■-ta1 li.-lim-nt. 
In the II t and Sli • line, w in u in nti -n 
tli" wli"l'*sale and retail manufactories ot 
d. >. oh, r A (. ■., and S. T. Whittier A (.’*>. 
P» »th ot tic s establishments have as much 
work as tie v can d \ and we le p* are doing 
a pr ditahl'* f usil, -s N > g"»«l ru*can 
l*e given why vv sh all I l.av all the !■ ts 
an 1 >!e" > > I l in this v i.iag maim fact nr- 1 
ahr ad The.-s* mt uM he 1 >-t- red 
; r the adv.intag the phi e. 
I. i-• i.av t 1'U'ihcss firms, 
but n f.i. ar >. w 1t:.. « i.. p .«; \ ,r. A. 
b rt ii ■ iii> n i' in v- i liMuu i.is oel stand t 
>M *1 r I*• 1 vv, pur. basing a:i int r-'-t in 
toe st ri and i"'luting w itii him in busi- 
____ Vr n ., re... •.. .... 
o.ij l \ > I'a !••!(' r-i .» (1 ». has *- n r 
m—i-ieil, aii-i m ■ ! •riisze-i, tnakiiie; it a \ ry 
tine st r M 11 ile with his ■ k 1 
H iks may now '• mid 1 at the uM »t r 
formerly ..a uj ;• 1 \ Mr. .\ 1 hlar^- 
mill }•;■ -j rty .wm i by > i t). a- « i 
the lat l 1. lha.-K, i.. ;;._ l i..i•. Is ■ i.ir■!I* 
I i>t winti r, ai. I t!»• i.:h .a- n j ..r. has in^ 
lia\e i> a i iii^'. aii i si.... a 1 tr4 an! 
sueecssful business. Unei.ew mill, With a 
e.11:^ ui mws has n ei- t i by t .• M■■>?rs. 
Halls, uii-i }" rbajs tw r a -,Z' jut mt 
•tie r mi!I.-, alp-a ly * r :■ 1. i <, v that 
the in >r.il am! ■’i/i m- it»tvr -t ! the j- 
j n only t 
si it-, that t’.V n ■ w ... ti /v-i-.-s 1. k\ }. a 
built h r this sua.m-.r. In a•: lit; n t w :..*t 
has h en enuni. r.ite-1, s-.ni. n vv anvl > ry 
4 ■ oa .1 a ’• n ■ r t I. an 1 a.- a 
nn r than imar;. am -ant t r- j am?-z im* 
n -i i■1 t i l iuii :ri. ‘1:.. re has h.-. n 
I 1 within a i wr in nt ai- an lr n 
ami jfftriwir’ st re. whi.fi n.- to l-e 
t!a a .• .1 ii-.-r m iV i.ai1 -on -tl.. r *• .an* 
whi-'li -I n.-t t » us tnw. <) s rr- 
iiy: h in i.tijn. It r* i'ju*r*‘S no stretch of 
th-- i; a; i• i in,n rany m r-- vi- i lin^ t the 
wi'h that it .. ./' I h t assert that th* 
: lii.'A rtli ha\- ma-ie suh*tanti »i 
II -r 's in w r’. liy j r -i -rity ‘luring t. 
j a»t y-ar. It i --jiiaily jl-usant to in t 
r the l.i-'i, that a mark- 1 in.j-r n. r.: 
is \ !•-. m -rally ami in:- h-etuiiiy \\ 
•: :! t it -a r f re v. tan inf. hi-t.-i 
■I t!e -w n w m n s. 1. a j r -j -r:i -n « ! 
the J j ... \s r.. t h > II at tin house o! 
w t'i a oil Sun-lay as at this tim Three 
i.^r z i’ T'j ■! t i. i:n1 rs 
ui.'1 « ira- t- r, \\ k!y in-•• t t r w r-1 a N t 
a y .r Ml. ■. h it mi" Ui tin"!, -u- a..- t be 
n :. re. n w. th r .a- :hr nmi an 
The Late State Treasurer. 
I J. t i •!. i- (Ul it; ,!, .1 Mr. r -k .- 
i- : t v tic* <. \ r;. i, ai d .ill the iu- 
t ru; a :u hi- j •--* n-i n i- given iu tlie 
A .1.iitti■ 1 tie- I/ gi.-latui 
■a aj j> ii.T d to examine ii.t > the niat- 
! r. and we -hull th' rdole hale all t• facts 
od ■■ in 11 li judge under.-tundiugly of the 
iul> e't; ii ar.d t< li w ho are hi tlie conspira* 
U '• liaVe ■ II Iio dl-po^iti HI t'i Xt. IiU- 
it" the fault of Mr. l*eck. n r any attmjt 
t > -hi- M him Ir an merit'd c-tiMir- I v r 
j d li. an p tp- rs. 11- ha* G n visited hy th 
ntir prev-, with hitter d-miinei uions, .-p 
'dally hv ti. j. r- .a- vv!i » med to have 
awak 1. fr >m a r-111 of rfeet c »iifideiio 1 
in his ini- jrity, to tlie fact that he ha* prov- 
1 l.il.-e t * hi- lri- nds and to his trust. Tlie 
tact that lie has h -.-n led mt » this deviation 
iroui the j*ath «d duty and sat' tv, hv schem- 
iLg p liti al men -1 th- oti. r j-artv, does 
i. t ■ vuse the matter at all. 11 should not 
iu i-een caught in Midi niijany, m»r d-ns 
it «;■ ak well t <r hi-sig.u ity t lie overreach- 
: hy such lie n. Kum -r. that such 
in- n a- tlie c -licet -r at Uatig r, and others 
I tie same ilk, g t i im into trouble. While 
t!.i- i- no .X u- !*-r Mr lVek, it ought t » 
step tie m -ut!i- tii I) uocratic j r- >- and 
ke. j them Ir an saying that he is a sinn- r 
above all other men. 
'1 he State will ii/t lose anything hy this 
l*i} — 1 it* IT'• usurer, and his bondsmen not 
to a l.trg ■ xteiit.it ia thought. We do hope 
r ah parti -,tl at when this matt* r i« j r b- 
*'d to tin* bottom, ii will not tsh j\v so bad a 
hi«. as th first rum rs w uldte in ti indi- 
a: 1 •• Governor think* the deli, ieney 
will Is* U two* n and bO tli msund d -liars. 
Mr. lVek. us we h am hy the IV/uy, says he 
has evidences ,[ having paid ulsjut 
m iv than what upp* ars ai the bo -k> to his 
credit. \\ c notice that the Democratic pa- 
p r- ... g ttiiig up ruurbucks, in regard to 
lie r. and are making their exiggeru- 
t- it- Hi uts eloquent with big type and 
x i.i aaii n points lo t lb publicans, and 
all others wait until the facts are known, am! 
then praise or condemn, as truth shall re- 
quire. 
Logislativo. r 
The Legislature elect assembled at the 
Capital the 41fi inst. Mr. Marshal of Id 
last was elected President of the Sonat*', re- 
ceiving‘27 nil that were thrown.— 
Jam s M Lincoln Ks«j., was elected Secretary, 
receiving, ‘dS, all the votes cast K. C 
Brett Ks«j was elected Assistant Secretary, 
peeking ill the votes cast Iner.ise Blake 
was eh vted Messenger, ami .1. C. Iliil, was 
< lirt' l Assistant Messenger, Teceiiing all 
tlie \ ot»'S. Tito Rules and Orders of last 
session was adopted. It was ordered that 
one s« ssiop a ilay be hel l until, otherwise 
d termini"]. 
1 Clergymen of Augusta and IIillow ll 
were in\Bed to officiate as Chaplain* The 
returns vote's I t S -n it. r* for the current 
fpolitical year were referred t > a select com- 
mittee. The oth, the Joint S leet C >m- 
mittec on Gubernatorial votes, declared Lot 
M Morrill, the Gou rnor oh*ct for the cur- 
rent political year. fl;e \ ae is as follows 
V\ hole numl- r of v.»tca 
Necessary t» a choice ."*1,11 
Lot M. M a rill has .*»(»,S21 
Manasseh H. Smith d*»..'US 
All others ]g0 
I he return of l/?o was reject1-"!. The 
re|w>rt was re.nl an 1 accepted. The Oth, a 
convention ol tlie two branches t » rl«*ct 
e*nim »11 r«*. Secretary Slat- treasurer. 
Lind Ag'-nt Ac A--. In C >nv. ntion, tin- 
h*H -w mg g- lit I- men v\ re elected c »unoll .r- 
liulo-» li -rton, rgo l'h •rndik**, Jar-d 
.' I 1 M. I> ! 1 
l’» h i" r. \N il >irg.-nt. The Bemocratie 
■ an lid it* -' r « iv d i. votes, and tlie suo-ps* 
ful camh i.it ■•* 1. J 11 n. N »ah Smith was 
r ha t' d, S*cretary ol Mit-\ B \X Norris 
I sk iwh gin was chvted Lind Agent, Geo. 
W lug T" l,Att Tn G-.•nc:al,Ba\id TilUon, 
\ h Central. W \\ Timm is, I'pmsupt. 
II 'isK.—Tit- mem 11 rs • I'-ct of the House 
i"* m* I' d the day assigned !»y tL constitution 
and Mr. Baelield* r .f Bci Hi- Id was called t > 
the chair. The C»mmitt*s* n <r-d-ntiiN 
r- }->rtol a <| 'rum j r -smit. and the »* *>. rnor 
.ipj»MT' d an l ijnalili'sl the meiidiers, h\ 
lminist' ring the oath, Charles Miller 
wasel 't'-d ( l* rk and F. A. Bike, L- j 
-p- ik* r. Franklin M. Brew was elected 
Assistant Clerk, The Clergymen f Augusta 
and K ill \v. 1! were t Ik- in\ it 1 1 y the Clerk 
to ollieiate a- t ’haplains. 
\ cop\ f tip K- j. rt .t 111 I rust and 
>up- rint.-mh-nt f tie M un In* m ■ H -j i 
t il. i' up "i.r t.i: I y t!;•- atteu'i ,a j 
I >r. I lari \v. 
I. -• Niperint* n La* -i\' the iiumiH-r 
j if t.' un i- r treatment has exis-.- |.-,i that 
Si rt* has '*> n j j rtt -nahiy mi- —f-il.— 
N ‘r in t! r\ : ti.- l.-.-utut, n ha- 
ti hi irk--i '' v gr- m r immunity Irom Mck- 
«: —. --r unt .a.iid « itcam-l me--. 
I II at t in nt nr ;n nt >•( 
t. *\ ar. IVS j atirnt-. 1 1 7 m il'-- and 1 
11 *• 1' 1 re liaic )«•' Il allnltt*‘d 11'. "I 
ih- and f. :uah-. miking the wind*- 
i-uiiih' r un ;.-r tP-atm- nt *7 1‘h-re l.avi 
■»’ g- during t ir 1 71 in il > 
"■ ! 1 ! a. ,, 1 Mi*ng in tl* li-jital .."ti, 
^ v i%-7 j'lti nt.-. »I tl, dm a irg 
v\ v p » r- 1. gj iaij r a.-;, a: 2 
■ \ v \ i. > ■nt -it h i\‘ di- d N 
d' t!i ha- (vurnd ly -in id- -inr* the e n- 
« ■: n th- j r -' tit > ijK-rinr- r, l-.nt m;:1 
: 1:. -’ 11 i m and hut ta 1 .ring :t- f 
I : v *»! th*- I'iiuitt l during t *• j a-t 
y- ar. i iu »i a:-*; 
1 ■ t in»)• ■* w p- married 
1 ar w re a i i w r*. and Hu* wM a-.. Lh*. 
assign* d raie -f insanity* in tl *■ admit 
t 1 in r ii g t'.ie S'-ar are put l .an a f !l *ws 
1,1 lwal:h. *J7 ii ;.ij -raue-. 11, -I'-ui -t»v 
atllieti n, 11. \ a* rj ral -tat 1", <xp<sup. 
r r:. n, ■’». *• sj-iritu.il- 
i'lu. 1. hv S' jr j-rty, -is ij j-tint-d af 
l-eti-u. -. r iig i- \- i* n»- nt. ... rpih psy, 
mas' :.rhi*; r- [- il d r|-ti iti. 2. gcfi 
rai jar.. rig: j-hvM< al >i»j irv. 2; 
ii, 1. inerdinati use -*1 gaUmi-wi, 
\% ; I’a 1 di'sij j* .ml d alri'-it s -n. i. 
r .*• 1 ui .\i» -wni, --J. Fifty S’* 
! :: j .it, are 1 >r* igm r*, and roiv 
tli- ir- ntir- ij jort lrum th Mate. Nn-- 
1! -i ,' il a a- <-j- ii-d.a little m r-fa; 
it \ .r> -m- 2127 patiellt- !. i'- 
d it* 1h in Id- The tiumh'T i* sir.* h! \ 
it:, r g ry y ar, t: —• claiming in 1 
P -.g i'* -!.’- At th prv^-nt lim 
11 -; .til -t -v. .1 ,.i 1 tie1 lltjUiry is 
ia a.- t w ! it iii -1 .tie l'*r the tu- 
tu! 1 d-inund 1-r in -re ace »mm-da- 
ti -Ii- w ,il n Ik-* in*- j r -m: g. 
1 > j r.; l '.■■nt admirably fit* 
t ■ 1 ( r th ar !•: ui- mi r--n .n-ihl- jvwitinn 
a! he J .il-. at. I 111 r h-artily and feel- 
ingly iut-J t«i»- I k 
Awl'ui Calamity. 
<»i. of tin- m »•»■. ! ! u. t-mMe, an 1 
irt-r* n ling w ii ■. r t < ■ k pin 
in t!ii' Min try, urr- l it l.iwrii" M 
oil in "lay alt-THouii. The I'unbeltoii 
fell, v\ ill.out pre\ i ms warning, aud 
w I»i 1 > lli re v as within it-* will-, h tw-vn 
»ix and > \ hundr-i human brings, crush- 
ing to d'-atti, an 1 woundi'‘g, tw ..r three 
hundred oj^rativ.** \- it a single calamity,* 
overwhelming and disastrous t- human 
lib*, was imt enough, the ruin* took lire,If.m 
an accident while the citizens w r lab .ring 
to save the living buriel in them, thereby 
crushing v- ry h *p>, and m iking certain 
death the fate of thos- who 'th -rwi*- might 
have been r- scued aliv the t■ rr• •!• ■ *cen--> 
of Tuesday night, a* they c »rn recorded hi 
tli ■ press, makes the M »»d almost curdle,and 
the heart faint. On >t iteinent is that two 
hundred liv- s were 1—t hv the fir-*. 
The f.flowing is a list the kills 1, a-« far as 
('••aid e reo »giiir<-1 n.u uiurniiig Mam wc Palm 
er, over.*'er, «d Ko‘iu.»l« r, .\ li John Hearbuu 
I (. well, Mary M!» all. llri-lget Ityun, Maty 
"ulln in. M •rulel U brim, Eden folburu, barn* 
ard Hull tie Id, Ham.a!, ."hi., Ellen It. eh, Ellen 
•"ulliiiiM, .Margaret talhn, Jiu iget lotughcrdy, 
Jcr-uuah U.ern, Mr* \mii Mnluiex, Joanna 
t.an Lafayette lltan-ii. i-m*n:r, 1.11. Wat- 
son. J. am a Hurley, ail < t Lawn-nee. 
Aim ng the w. Utah l ltr Elixa Orr, fatally, 
liridgrt lirudly, laially ; Kate liars bee, a Herman 
i’• tra' turcd He .. • atfer. I Junrv (' Eli. and 
Margaret Hamilton, latally; H. b. liarrun, < elm 
"teiens, Mary and Margaret fdaven, Mary Ken- 
nedy, Hannah IleniM-»«ev, Ellen Mahoney, Mai v 
\ *ru, jp burl Haven. Ira H. louche, Mary A. Cuk- 
niiin, Sarah Huyie, Juha and EiuabutU Ward, 
lhomas Connor. 
Among the physic an* present i» Hr Isaac Ear* 
rar t lirouklin, N. V. Three person* are known 
t > have litwrly ust- 1 alive. E.ui r has since 
died and other* arc iking. The fire i* *uhdued; 
only two bouie.* hast. been taken out since the 
nllagrut ion. C«»rotur 1-inib commence* au iu- 
4uest tv day The building was n -t insured. 
Thu utteiiliuu of trio reader is directed t»> the 
Prospectus f that old and popular new-paper, the 
H 't a J'turnJ. The Journal is the pr.uduot ol an 
array ut talent and enterprise, w hich is nut excell- 
ed iu New England. 
The President has nominated Hon. C. J. Faulk- 
ner of Va. as minister to France. 
f 
^ CARRIER BOY S 
NEW YEARS ADDRESS 
To T1IB I’ XTUCM* Of 
0 he <?U*u’orth 
January 1st, 1800. 
The K M Year, was culled lift night 
From hi* elixir by tho warm open firo 
I'., go t*• t ie mountain top and li*t, 
To the music of tho hcarenly choir. 
His step was «!< w for well ho knew 
In wandering from this vale of teAra % 
That his mission was ended and he must go. 
To be numbered with by gone year*. 
Ho gather- l his mantle cl -c around 
For the winds were keen without 
And on the top at dead 1 night 
For the I »'t time sadly gar l ab<’ > 
In icy !< tiers earth was bouiiarf*’{'an<* M 
And all b-neath hi* feet was chill *%sv,w 
But the stars above t-> hi* troubled »oul 
In harm nv -.mg. •>. •* peace i-e still. 
Ju.-t then in the distance a form ho saw 
Swiftly apj i--» nng the hill top there 
\nd larger and larger it grew it came * 4 
Till it filled the earth and the air. 
Twift th•• happy N- w Ae.tr with be* "park ling < 
\n-l hi* y uthtul elastic tree** 
lieuiiii-lmg tlip K ng -I" the y vi that were past 
\nd tin t! i< i asleep with the dead. 
lie turned to hi* child and thus lie ifpako 
IVl.iUt the bb- -I m hi* v- * » grew cold. 
“.My child t.h- «c»q*trc < : F.rtb is tbtae, m 
But stav till mv -t-»rv f life i» fel l 
4 r 
IB spoke t the hopes that mq-iri I his j., 
F-*r Italy*- sutn a six month and n re ^ ir 
TVit t o- \ustt ian tyrant was vanquished, 
•hi the g! rious plain* of Solferino. 
II- *p--ke of tlic laid t»f old John Brown, 
tii-1 the battle at Harper'* Fairy, 
\ II I the deed# of Governor W ;I", 
.Madi himself exceedingly merry, 
lie t Id h w Brown with sixteen men. 
Held two Thousand, two day* in dares*, 
Yes, tw Thousand men in a t--wn 
Of ten Tboxisand #< ul* or le»*. M 
Till from two States all pu; p't- 1 f r war, 
I-irgr armies to Die resume came, 
With cann -ns, pikes, swords, pi-id*. guns, 
Athir-t f-r b!-> I, ambitious fora name. 
II" t ) I of Di* w that bellowed one night, ^ 
Near t! e amp f this valiant army, 
1 i- rmisi’i ing t ■ arm- the flurry and blurry, 
Male by Wi-c modem Quit te. 
II w the ^ xnkee j»* I Her who wiideml near, 
lliog his soap nr other like n ti->n, 
1 r.ghti io -l f J« n. ral Bavisqaito < ut f hi* mind, 
tn l-it"i l I ©m .in m dire commotion. 
IB wn met his fate with a manly heart, 
i ur nth- rs 'ike him have departed. 
But thcchivalric soldiers chagnned 
Kcturio d t. th» ir h mrs heavy henrted. 
But «i ■ rii- \N is,- the l*t-u of the day, 
T old lu-t- r ! hi« iirnt il ren wn, 
-t > ■! »• c» t1 »t a Milli n arm* I men 
" ere .»!- 1 m the w is at • barle*town. 
1.1 true to hi* famed prop tvpe, 
1 K _:.t war f the wind-mill wages, 
\t B’i ten *»< .it; eru mvn a* valiant as he 
l w ipi i»%" t;»v Ksp-Mv m p.*r»v engage* 
\ I !. I turn heart wit!, m 'in, 
W 1 i !i !*• !r < «, j,• ■■ iK. tj' »j*J all 
1 .»r up in t'j** lirk I-r >/.-n • an. 
Make 1. .pa:. 1 v ktw w *>? tin- tai^bt nf his arin, 
»'• '.A-,. tu lltrT I'.Wl UuH, 
'‘ 1 ■ 14 *• »-■»• uihanwit K.i*t 
A* 1 < e«i* ri. \ ! •;'*» and II »r. 
1 •'“'imtbruit* l"Tf l i>nii >* iw nr..-. 
M *«• u lilt4 M t. Imnc lUetltutl• I:." 
\ n l !•.-«'hire tl »t •. .1 \' » »trail ^«. « where 
J’> itTiu.- 41.d : t'i t the nsliiui, 
A tel i- Ujjbfne*'- S rth 11 ben i. d kute 
I v ti« ye*, .ml t th* l»ah, 
" > •. 1 u all* it. r*, ..r i'p n H, tr.vW 
'* 1 ) t i' t ». rnw<-nt e* h, 
i try tn i. l iiu>b, f r lt> ion i* ^am — 
l he I item rr ■' ! »r* n* they *av — 
tu--y call 1.1 Me-tn** but aim ail their talk* 
\t *raxy eni Mr * * Harper# Kerry turny. 
I't wr .■* the l ,1 u t « ry heart, 
I r.t j, ir< :« liK«-ie.:A ?; *r*h ai.4 of art, 
It k»*th cant be an -if. let 0>- l uk>u *li l 1 
I're*. rtf I l*c bon .r are! uianhvotl intact. 
II# awi tiiu* tune' mi l the mtJtaight b- r 
iV-^e-l » r the hut t ;• there. 
When orrr hr- < II lilt mi I ■ e •1 -rw 
.\n*l tju #kly v.t *i.t I tie- *t111 e lit ur 
Mat w!. t*»- 1 I,, ( -r t!.- .• A -in ;. .f-tat* 
Happier t, :i are ah*.tit tn-i^.M, 
" » f r * [ A u ; re»I« the re- 
* 
T* » « •*- ■ ." .flic R,cir..<hl 
t ■> 1 am-:- ’•> 
J »_• t »r _• |. 
V. an. ut »i» *1 w.w w* ,.j. *, >» 
Vhrt.a^ti i'. : M ti.e a »?», 
fbt» a m 11 Co ;• .. rl,e l up, 
1 if frr- nu’ 11 ! w 
" »th church*-* rhr*t, « a re* 
r t ■ u 1 •> u ail 
I in 1 t ,1 .1 i- ■- a u va io 
T w- in- t !.ai N w \ 
11ut 1»t f 1 f ; •* it s (in,ii 
The a. .; ! i'ltr.' It : e nrrrlnt I hear. 
fiRuirR Her. 
H t k M >• l-ii> —'ll.* auu.trr-.irN lull vf 
ihi* !.n 1 -' »>>, eU Tuc-<l.»y ertuiBl, 
wa- a »u »* ai affa.r. The ceuij,iny in att«ni- 
attC" wat L 1 tn 1 t y seetn* J pi »• tij«• v them- 
*• lve> a I ir » !y i .*-<■ annual gatherings have 
f"'ii* t ■ -4 m *r- than the assembling 
f those * « t .n< .» 4 'd dance; fur tuauy 
attend w .■• i t a .4- friendly greeting# 
and t: chiij i.ienti f t* a> and to enjy 
t:.e j 4*ure f meet. 4 frond*. We apprehend 
V ill .4!. ■ 1 *rv m n 4*, w .11 0 -iLc t be a 
k1 '*>1 f HI * Mil imtituti n, 4«nl one hut to bo 
l^is- ■! i4. w. taut b*-ng duly observed. 
i he ii-j-er v»a• e n<l at l'J cl'-ck at Lord’* 
11 1 1. Min- 4!.m.*• .it t .<- nntif 11I spread tablet, 
I *be:r t;i«*• ful arrangement. was cnoujfif t« |q. 
I nu the oh., r,. r, that the Landlord and L*od- 
! i‘is the ,\iu> 1 .m Hi- were abrni, and had 
r»* t .4! .it. t i.f jot tf 1« 11 ability t > do up any. 
thing in t!.is line in a 'nanu-.r alm >st beyond 
mi|« tui. I!, inusi was excellent; «nd the 
II ill w t.i-tefully lei. rat. for the,* C«a*i*«n,add- 
4 mu n t the iiiteie.t ,,j the meetings llutine* 
mail stands \ 1. 
> to learn that K*v. f 
Mr. hu .ir ml bi* l.iu.ily f Penobscot,, nn 4^5, 
.J 1 i'.-t ehj v «i | I* i-Mit visit fr. m too mein* 
r* : i; »i li tv f that place. They 
w. r*- pre*ii,t. d with in y a .1 articles necessary 
!■ r f.m v use t > tti• am* unt of fifty dollars.— 
/u-. barrel- of flour were hauled and presented by 
the young ladies, making /*, ,r presented in that 
way within a year. l»enevolent and energetic 
young ladu-s are they. A good example, L*j t 
others do likewise. 
Catholic Uiwkl. — We arc ideated to leara 
that a contract has just been made to erect, early 
in the* spring, a Cath- ii Chapel in our village.— 
Mr. f>tis Kent, who has just completed the house 
for the Methodist Society, ha* the ooutract. The 
building is to be about the size and style of the 
Methodist house. We are glad that the Catholics 
•f < ur village are again to have a Chapel in which 
lo hold their meetings. 
Fu^Hir.—Capjh Geo. K. Griffin, returned from 
fishing at Toddy Pond,” on Saturday, with some- 
thing better (ban a fisherman's luck.” He had 
nine trout, th*.* aggregate weight of which was 
*0 pounds. Or ,,f th* t»e noble fisii found its way 
to our table. It was delicious eating. The Cap- 
tain always sue •• •. U. 
igf lion. Judge Mason, of wh ma*i# 
himself so popular with the * leracx. 
country while he held the oftM gf 
of i’uteuts, has, we lf 
MAnn .4 Co., al the 
York. *®c*' 
N* 
TIIH ELLSWORTH AMERICAN 
TKIiMSbbw°l! if"7, frr‘,,y M,'™in‘? hy N- K- SAWYER, at Ellsworth, Mo. 
at WMonabl. rate,! anil A*“rtTs^S‘SIMV*'We* Ad"rti“»'"*a in"Hwl 
Nontly and Promptly exooutod. Orders by Mail prompt ly attended to. 
—-^ ^ Z. ^ ^ General Election of States: r1800. S M T W T F S 
Jan. 1 2 4 >67 Alabama, 1st Monday in August. Ji i.y.. 1 234 5 t; 7 8 9 10 I] 12 1.1 14 Arkansas, 1st Monday in August. ^ «, jo jj jo j j j 1 > in 17 In 1 ji 20 yj California, 1st Thursday in Sept. j j,( j p, •»,, 
*- 21 24 2.5 26 27 28 Connecticut. 1 *t Monday in April. 22 2 1 24 25 26 27 28 ■ 29 30 31 Delaware, 2d Tuesday in N- vcinber. •>,, j(l j BKB 1 2 3 4 Florida. 1-t Monday in October. \n,. j o j 4 
f 1* 6 7 8 9 10 11 <•< orgia, 1st Monday in October. N m j| 
12 11 II 15 h; 17 is Illireis, IstTuesday in November. j <t |;| J| ]*, 17 js B I*** ?° 21 22 23 24 25 Indiana. 2d Tuesday in October. |-i 20 21 22 23 21 '’3 ■ **» "0..,,!.. Iowa, 2d Tuesday in October. 26 27 28 29 30 31 ■ Thera's no time to * '3 Kentucky, 1st Monday in August. Ski t -- I 
Catch th' *>• $ 1° F«l»isiana, 1st Monday in November. 2 3 4 .5 6 7 8 
.3 *4 15 16 j; Maine, 2*1 Monday it. September. 1 m || jo 13 14 1:, 
iTBiCnt ■ Hi 20 21 22 23 24 Maryland, 1st Wednesday in N v. )», 17 m |<» 20 21 22 2’* 26 27 28 29 30 31 Massachusetts. |«t Tues-luv in \ v. 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 
/ Michigan, 1st Tuesday in November. .;n 
u'■‘m1'1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Minnesota, 21 Tuesday in October. ,T. 1 2 3 I 6 
A 9 Hi II 12 11 It Mississippi, 1st Monday in October. 7 s 9 Id 11 12 13 
‘A 1> 1*1 17 In 19 20 21 Missouri. 1st Monday in August. II 15 it; 17 is 19 20 
":l 2i lj 26 27 28 N Hampshire, 2d Tu* lay in March 21 yy y;i yi y.5 26 27 
29 30 New Jersey, Ist Tuesday in N* v. 2n 3" .11 
5 1 2 3 4 5 New \*>rk, 1st Tuesd i\ m November. \,,y. 12 3 
""" 
« 
6 8 9 Hi 11 12 North Carolina, 2*1 Thursday in Aug j 5 t» 7 N ',1 10 
a 13 ]( 15 16 17 In In Ohio, 2*1 T i*“day in o t. b .• 11 j •> j; ]| j i», 17 
1 ?0 21 22 23 21 25 2*1 Pennsylvania. 2 1 Ttn-sd iy in October 1*. 19 20 21 22 23 21 
** 27 2n 29 30 31 Kliode Island, IstWe-ln- lay in \pr. 25 2*> 27 28 29 30 
J('wi 12 South Carolina, 2d Monday in Oct. Dec... I 
•A « 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Tenneaee, Ut Thursday in August. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
) Hi 11 12 13 14 15 In Texas, 1st Monday in An-rust. 9 Hi 11 12 13 14 15 1 
|y ,, 39 yj V-rm-mt. I-r Tne-lay m September. 1 •; 17 18 19 20 21 22 1 
-l 25 26 27 28 J'^d) Virg::*w», 4th Thursday in May. y:i 24 25 26 27 28 29 
L ^ 
W isconsin, 1-t Thursday in \.-v. JO 31 
a ••.... *' ■ ■ innui' k iiii.i, .»» — ». j.ji i, 
is. Honda, Alabama, I,«»uisiaiij, l< \.i'. \rkan-;m. I'cnni'scce, Missouri, Iowa* 
1 un i Michigan. 
( 
Probato Courts hel<l in Hancock County: 
•Vfdnrsday in Fan,. Fab., Aug .Sept, and Dec ; third Wedm«dnv in June; 
'ler tha jocund Tuesday in April, and the f i -1 Wednesday after thu fourth * Ilf* KsfoRT — First \\«dnu.*da\ Al•*y, uml the third "• 1 v uf S-ptem- 
|LKHILL—First Wcndisday in July and \-umber; and when the fir-t Wedms- 
4>D the fuirth nf sai l in -nth. the urt will be held the day previous. Sti.u- 
I It before the first Wednesday in \ii{*u*t. 
• 'till v* \i. CutiiT, fur Hancock < < un*y. at I ii'W.rth, commencing «>n the fourth 
11. TV OhiV OlNOI^ r a,„| |)ct. f 1 ||T < 1 ■ l\TV * M¥C*s|i\t it', f Hat k Ci un’y. 
" minencin., on th*- fourth Tuesdays I Januaiv, Ap: i! and October. 
n i.ui.M) -i 
^uiii’. 'Jsujd »’|1 
____________________________——— 
:•< lllllwll" H 1,11 'I'11 ||f 
i.«11 j» )■* v IIKU. — >> e noaul quite! 
< l A I'liiin urairk, that the nine j 
tiV 1 l.ustt> Monday night, was the 
jj spell of continuous cold weather 
I <1 1" *er experienced in this r> gion. We 
11,1 
jt It th truth of the remark, as to its be- '-ing cold, ns one ear was frost bitten while 
Agoing to the Post Office on Sunday mor- 
(|ning. A Sl'iiPXlsE V imt.— A few week* ago the congregation worshipping in the M. K. Church in Orland gave their Pas- tor a surprise risit; one that was em- 
phatically so. They spent two hours 
with his family and alter singing and 
prayer left f r th :r homes, happy in the 
knowledge of having cheered the heart 
of their past r and in the fel ling nt hav- 
ing done good; h r th y I lought w.th 
them an 1 /< It * most tangible expie-»io' 
of their go id feei ng and Cbri-tiin lr- 
erality. 
Toe Christmas Trie an 1 the \ -n\- 
of the inning at the M. 1!. Church in j 
Orland, was a v-iv pleasant affair, anil 
trulv creditable considering t! e short 
time they hid for preparation. 
(i. 'V, ClrisO K-i}.. retires ft ini tin 
Masonic ./ irnu! of which h- n- b ■■ n 
1;tor since its fir-t p tblieuti. and is 
succeeded by Kev. Cyril Pearl. Mr. 
C i»e has made a capital p iper, .an 1 we 
h,vi no doubt his succe-s r will main- 
ton its r.ir.re led ex.' 11 r. 
The /»• >) Sun is to U^ei »r :• !. It i- the 
riwii.j. t fh. setting »iin that is w Mblf»|>*d — 
1 iie? Sum tli.it i* be enlarged, i- pubh-hed nt 
Id in ii M- .1 il l f r its ability ami usefulness 
dt>fiu< h* enlarged. 
Thk ! 1 ! ■> | ; u.ar an l tut- resting 
j ui Ml •' veil f.t. 1 a i" *r % dilute 
under Uv -rable a It ha* n- continued 
* t ■ and >»• a. « m- .t*. an l ! '•■* 
ercaiati I an w-tmv | »j r in V » gland 
It steadily r> ws j 'ji»li .* *»v •r, and * -1 in the 
c-.inj'."te*.e»* uf r>ei\ departim*' t embra t w i'h 
Hi the r mge I iru ».!•:. "’*• ■ py *Mh 1»" 
copies 5 ni>, -. x i*i 1 2 Address U -t n 
i rue v*. Jg 
j it jio mi n If y u are *u l f.ng Ir in cuts, 
sum Is, r- -.i l. •: i -d h.u d«. ery-ij ■ .... 
corn*. chllbla n«, t | cure a I t ! K- iding s 
ly ever 
discovered. > Id by all druggi-t-. 2*i cent.- a b« a 
\ I',apt -t *.»- | !’• iy re* gm/-d i:i 
... tica 
e tup *»' I I the I:i' n; : .iu5• .. »i. th le- 
i, uttnali- n iq tins c unty. Some aocoUit’. ! the 
j r- '•rdiugs mny be given m it i*s !■•. 
The dedicatory |er\ i«Vi ..f the Met!) ..li't Meet- 
m tin* village are being held t- lay, 
Thursday Wo will giro >utne account >■{ them 
nest *•« k 
We afe indebted t ur delegation at \n- 
p’HtA, f«*r copie• of the i.. llejM.rls r'.il** t" 
t ie Ii..rrrii"r and Council- Wa nturn "Ur thanks 
^^their attention. 
ufctf r. Th'-mns who wa« '• v»- d Ire i-urer f Mm 
dtcline». and II ii Nathan l*tno Allred, was 
nominated at the caucus uf the lb-puid. mus i* 
Tbur day. s 
The stock of the Mates Ou'upany, l.swi-t- n, >1-1 
recently at $103 5". -at- th Lewiston / * >t 
The brines* pr *sp« <-f that village wears a 
charming aspect f ,r auothcr year. 
It D etated that y>e V-w St.»t» Valuation will 
run up to $17a,0an inn k4* t ecveuty- 
r ooiit iu ten years. 
The i’• unty Tcui}*eraii ’e * n\out i*>n i- call 
ad at Cast in* the 6th day ot 1 i>ruur\, ( Tuesday ) 
at 2 o’clock P M 
Or Ever pur> u should r' ad the *» »v tm-t s 
Message. It abound* in just such information ;i- 
ought to be spread broad-eatt uiir tho Ma*e. 
•• Truth only will »u«£aiu it*eJf,’ **ys tho Machias 
/Voa. This reflection must dampen itsuid an l 
cau oit to tremble for its party, 
| jpTXo election of speaker h u U o place. There 
were three ualluttiugs ou Moo lay with the usual 
result. Tuesday the House alj.urued without 
toting. 
The Executive Councillors wuro qualified on 
Tuesday nod commenced uj"»u the discharge of 
their duties. 
The letter of Ex President Fillmore 40 tho Sew 
York Union meeting w »■* n 4 rea i at the meetiug. ^ 
It was deemed fanatical. 
QP The Ohio Democratic Mate Uonv.-nti .n, 
held the Oth iusl., pa*sudi r> > lution*, bj a large 
majority, iq favor of Judg 1 lb ur as. 
The Ylnchias /Von did n»t ^ ii»h me I'r*4?!- 
deot s Moaiagu. What was tht neighbor 
Don't it suit jour Democratic frUn is 
7iT l*et tin* Democratic Irishmen read the par 
j ticulars of the out rage committed against one of 
J their Countrymen, in uth Carolina, by the slave* 
! holders, and then r* fl t whether they can truly 
say as Cha’a 0. Connor did at tho 1 cion meeting, 
that slavery i* a "just, benign and beneficent in- 
stitution." Jt may be found on the first page.— 
Du led fail to read it. 
Judge Cutting v inmenc< i holding C-urt at 
Dung on Tin .* lay f last week. The i eket 
! was e.illed and cal!< I .rr t r three days, w. en it 
•appearing that n ee w.o ready lor trial, the 
Judge promptly djs |ii--e.i tin.- Juries. The p> 
pie will thank him r his deei-ion in tho matter. 
The Dai. gor 7 -i alta> k» the Ju lg.- .r doing his 
duty J Ige \\ e'l' n o did the Same thing while 
h ! ling ••cur! in tin.-) e-.unty. 
to the M 
; in u iju< f i■ ii in I ah, no I t uun itural Cotidi- 
t -d t :i:»t Territory. ur* ? irv 1 Ioy i ly — 
11. I-, my in I tab i-..a ; .u. 1 stands in 
•1 •• at? i-- i.'ii- ; 1 t..m ir ig v eo|i- 
.• i. 1 a I ■ j !• ID a l Is, the laws 
of tile M r:;i -u ehui and th*- « til f the blear• 
a a :i" p ..tl »i th* le 'i I y d*i s n t 
| Mr hi hi Ilia ke f -.tiT.it- u a id til- a 
• ft land r- I and obeyed there I tab 
j n Is hi- wa' fu! .-arras mu- h as d</cs Die Pr 
eign Kfj'ubin* ? M- 
II n. II Miry iN >n, ! i* written a 1. ?r. r 
? • th*- N a ^ rk H ;. Iiiiiling IInrv t' 
W rr •. r -:n i!s. II jl.i «* !*»i^ 
• itelivi-lu 11 in a ti t \. r\ enviaU p—i*i -n 
i w :\ Mr Wright tr- c I Mr W iU mi, in 
r -g ir t th \ itir in ting. Mi-us Pita t 
l.. v ■umo it hi mg mi >ii« iniii nn-1 
W *u lully ] s 1 n.i n it it truthful 
<*IK\ 
It i- a- ur 1 that Tenney s- n has b- en p a. I 
t.-n | uis a line I a n< w porm t-> up; ur in a:: 
1. Mag i/.-io t s :.! ii?h. W •> any 
(ill. a .•■■••tr\ supplied by •• ri ■*p--nd- 
ti.t I. bad oli i.d »ent. wl »- »'-miI 1 
ai»]K>« at much •*!,. a per rate. th. proceeds t 
go to t autu -1 •. 
The D putdi ill J UMial, gi'e- a- a reus. II, Of 
rilier I'li'' il* r- r* * n-i '-in oimgr 
H > ii »• is.'ly ■*« let It 1 ef 
■■ J4»tig I in Meeting," l-e -.in-'. In- 
1*. k •! v. ably an 1 pit'. > .■ af- 
f: ., d the l»r« I -c -tl decision.*' 
\\ .’a r- nil lo August t1 Ma- 
l in u-1 ha e 11 -. li ■ 
!.n. 4 ... tint line nitni'i (• i ;i n- !’• 
ia la. while all the i apers In l the le w 
t iit hew** in bang r. an i wa* arri-’.oJ n the 
id. t..<? Jay before, an 1 1 *d ge I in jail. 
Mr 1\ k has been oaib l ut :'the R »>r Jail 
.ml ii in Augusta. He wai t ». p* n '■■■ro the 
ii m'l'" »n Treasury a ■ ■ nnts ^ In iiy. 
h mat <r Reward ha* taken in* it in t.v :i- 
ate. Tito Hcut'-eratie *■«-.. it r* who haw been 
Handcimg him, kept at a r. *j ttul distano 
CARD. 
li ... ... 
I. rd The **h*eri» •••-. wr. with i.•• •: lent 
faintly 111 Ka*t Trent I* » "y gre.it mist rfUfio 
really needy, wi.*he* hereby f ten .er her *.• •• re 
and iii< -t he.*rtJT hank.* t" h- i* fuel. t>, 
ionic l'JO, w!i » v idled her. in th•• form ■ t a *ur- 
prt*e party, mt tnc eVoning I the .11 m*t.. and 
itlt iii money and taluabie .irtiule*, both "t f• 1 
and cb tiling, tr iu ! rty t«» fi'ty 'i- l.'.ir* w -rtli.— 
iiik art. -t luu' h inter' st .n donation " \- 
» i.arre! | ll nr. drawn by I urleeti t the 1 
(■ \- -he iii'Ik'' t > i-' ire her friend* that their 
h. .ii».- pre«ei ihct. I A*, wn-rd* m l cheer 
and their libera! 1 nait ns have made her he irt 
glad »nd will sene in to t'i her rugged 
path. lAlHA R. HJlXiKlN.*. 
i. 4 -t Tr*-i.* Tar.. I", l-' 0. 
M A It It I In I >. 
K len—Ian. k I. bv U C. Higgins, K- , apt 
i>ren 11. 1.eland to Mi«s AltuarulU Ri-h, both I 
Kdcn. 
Uartli-tt Island. (Mt. Hesert.)—Ian. 1, by S. J 
Th.•!!.«- li-, lohn II. 'billey to Mis* Isabella 
Maria Rartlett 
Trem nt—il*t nit by Rev .1 W Picrcw, ('apt. 
n I. \l. ■ I •* — n I. v both I.t 
Trvuiont. 
l -i t — 4tli in-t.. by K S. 1 .'ter, Ks \., Cupt. 
Wiil.uu < Moure t» Mias (ieorgiiitna Atherton, 
I Srdgw 10 k. 
<iret n > Handing, He- r Me—Dee. J'.tb.by Kev. 
Mr. King, Mi. Kiw,o f Cole, I Cult Maud. to 
Mi- ->u m 11a’ Deer 1-1., Kv K< Mr. 
Nuiw, Mr. I ten iv Hank* to Mi" Kunie- l'huratuii. 
1 1H Sullivan 4irt.ni, K*«| Cup», M hi H- Harvey 
tu Ml-' Hannah S llut-hm-' ill > ! Deer l-b’. 
Hut? n D- .I by Kev J hn M H K*b- 
C.<k Mr I-uue 1». Sawyer t Mi-- MaryJ. -"awyer. 
Maeui.i- •:h ult bv Kev. H. f llariing 
Mr. ‘diaries l "t- in t*. Mm Mary Longfellow. 
Uv »ume, Alstmt Mr. Darin 1 C M ar-loii, of. 
libelfoa, Mssi t■ M yI• -a 11*11 1 » 
h,,r. Hy sain Hth i .«t Mr. Henry (Jalli*m tu 
Mi*' Car line Kuruhum, both ot Muehias. 
Harrington—- • ult., by Kev Mr. Williams. Mr. 
Jau.es U <io t Mi— Delia Wilsm. Ky s.»iu«i, 
fluuldeus Colliu to Mbs Augusta Nash, all ol 
Harv1ngt«>n. 
Belfast — J.'C* ult., by Kev. W..o*tcr Barker, 
4 apt Daniel f Shut*, ol H., to Mis* Kinily I 
•ecninl daughter I li. W. •i'arrar, K.'<|., ol Ma- 
o’bias. 
Kaugor—Juu. 7tb, Mr. Mark S. fatten to Mrs. ( 
Ann Currier. 
Dl ED. 
Aurora—I>ee. ‘fid, Charley jk»u of fliincas 
and I.urana M. Anderaoii, aged i» years, 11 mot. 
*nl .1 da vs. 
Hreaer —Jan. 7th, Mrs. Lu y Dalton, formerly 
ot Waterville, aged HH years. 
Mao bias -Jd imd., Kllery T., *»n of (.apt. John 
111 wav. aged f» years. 
Wl»,ti.eywlle-uth iiisf.. Betsey Ann, wile of 
Hubert MeAravey, aged about Id years. 
Cherry field—M»s“ Irene Tucker, aged .1 year.'. 





PAPER HANGINGS, &C. 
Tho mtlHoriticr* havo just r> ive<l r» now atnl 
largo &!*«.'itmont "I tho t>>lluffing articles* 
Sof.s, Lounges; Kxtcti'ion, Center and 
Card Tables; St tilled Chairs, Taney 
Chamber Setts, Cane S at. Wood 
S- at and Rocking Chairs, \e. 
Ah- a largo assortment of 
WOOL, HEMP, COTTON AND 
Oil Cloth Carpets. 
AIv> ,i l.im •k f 
_ A N 1» — 
CARPET\N5 S 
Of th ! -nili !r m V iv Y k 
A!- u i..» ii l 1 -• i- * -i r* .i,.. I \*ur.-.«. 
J1.1 ij. ... < 1*1- n-k 4 I. 111!.-.-, 
A •. I* l- • | 1-. |, L •. 4 •* ASi 
1M II V 
Up .«!••• maun: ’-1r u.-l ke. j. n«t.iut! v ■ u hau l 
.i lar^c a*- iluiviit 11 
i HKD- I I \D-, 
1 K.NCK Plis | s, 
.NKWKI. POSTS aii.l 
STAIli UA.VNI-1T.KS 
i?/' "I il. art; •!»•* vs.ll !■ -..1 .it 
t:.• ry I *v%> -t j»r. 
Slot* it t n‘ Wf<t Kn.l f ill-- I * t: •! _: ■ 
in i* •iiiieeth.u w.th the Steam Mill. « ... ,t. 
km U ■! 1 ah met Work ami i -.n.-i.^ t. 
tu ur ior. 
READY MADE COFFINS 
OF ALL Sr/KS '• INSTANTLY ON HAND. 
Darwin \. ^loor & Co. 
EILworth, Jan. 12, lSOO. 1 
NOTICE. 
\II persons iiid*-btod t tin.* sub-miibers are re. 
|Uf«t*-*l to settle th- -a*:** bel.-re the 'J'*l!t > t I m- 
iniry aft* that date all -ur demands will be left 
v» itii a Raw vcr t 11* t 'on. 
I» AKU IN N. MuOR X ('**.. 
K!l.«w rth, Jan. 1.’, 1 ***»<#. 1 
.Atii«'ourt f I', 'l ato h* I at I! 1-w rth, within 
an«I tor the < unty of Han*'-nk, uu the first 
W ■ if.- i January, \ 1 > 1 -*, >. 
>hl.'< >\ F. I\ 11 > l»Id it. K v it- r of the Will f Rebecca Ki-ib-r, late ut be-lham, in m. I 
t’ounty *le*-*'.i-' I— h at mg prcscntt'd h tir*t 
I account of A-lmini-triti u up -a oaid Ik-ccas*. i 
estate for Frobatc: 
UKbERFI*, That the -a. 1 1 v mt give 
notice thereof to all | cr>m* inter--tel, by 
causing a copy * fthis --rder to i. pu'-i thr <■ 
weeks *u-ee*-ively in the Ellsworth American, 
print*-1 in Kll-tt nli, that tiny may a; p- arat a 
Froh.it" C.-urt t- !.*• h*-ld at III! vi oi ?|«, n -. «• in-- 
V, edue-1 ty I February m xt, sir t**n f th*- 1 -• k 
in th'* toren*"int and »h- w '•au*<\ if any they hum 
why thu ? a mo should u- t-- ali-.w-l. 
FA UK Ell II K Jml". 
A true copy— Attest, 
hi .A. A. Uakii kit, Register. 
Dissolution of ('opartm-i-ship. 
riMIE Copartne ship heretofore listing between 
M. the limit r-ignml, un l fii>- name >>t R.ud- 
i-urv X l.oid, i-this day dus- Iwd by mutual con- 
sent. .All the debts and d-miani- *-t the late firm 
have pa-o-d int--tin- hand* l J W. RradbuiV, 
who W ill continue the bu-in- a ii- ua 1. 
IM A< U I'.R.A bRt'RV. 
.'AMI 1.1. I.'-Rli. 
St. George, N. R Ja.i. J I, l**t»0. .Tw'»l 
John ti. r i: < k 
Is now prepared to manufacture ami repair 
FURNITURE. 
Also, attend to job work ot A1t kinds. > 
.'fiecial attention paid to 
I |ftltol*t<»riii;f, 
V;ii nisliiiiK anil 
Folfaliitiu. 
All work entrusted to him, will receive prompt 
attention, and a -piick dispatch. 
Shop over N. Reynold s Market. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 1, IsbO. 50tl 
THE BOSTON JOURNAL 
FOR 1S()G 
THE CRANO PRESIDENTIAL YEAR. 
\ NEW EEATEKE. 
-saltwater bubbles,” 
— BY — 
Jl UlTniiALE. 
Circulation Treble that of anvp.tpor of its 
class in Wow England. 
TIi* Proprietor* of Tint /J.ston .TnniNAt,, in announcing 
llir.r Prosp.-ciiis f.r ls»>0. take pleasure in saying tii.it In 
Bn yar since its «ntublt*hnn nt lias thr Journal r-r-ived 
more marks oT tie ontidence of the great reading public 
.,f V w Kii jainl. than in llie year which is now drawing 
to a cl. >sc. Kvery month has witnessed a large increase, 
in it* circulation, as comparel with the previous year. 
and at no former time h«v» its columtut beet 
with tie-favors of its adv-rtising patrons and friends.~ 
This expression ofc..nfidcn'-c and b.-Htowal *>f patron ur**, 
iias nnhlcd it to maintain tie* |»>silion which its conlt m- 
poraties have assign'll to it, as the 
BEST NEW Si'A PER IN NEW ENGL AND 
and has mahl-d it to coinp-t«? successfully with all it* 
contemporaries, in the fulln< *s, accuracy and proinptn."** 
with win. lilt I a* published a-omuls of every nuttier of 
inter* *t which had transpired during the year, 1L >: On 
Journal lias done Ibis, i* evident from th** fact that its 
DAILY CIRCULATION IS TREBLE 
tli at of any newspap' of its cl is* in New Ft gland. IP 
garding the whole of New Ki gland as its fi< Id. nmth-r ln- 
Iw.r nor money have been spared to furnish th' earliest 
intelligence of all matters of importance in th- diP-rmit 
New F.nghind stales—ami the r**sul? has been a ciicui.it on 
III each of them, with the exc t. r. of Conneticutt,' much 
larger than any of tln-ir local pu|*crs. 
d tiv ronnng car is to be one .»fth-mo I .mp* rtanee and 
excit> mg wtii'-fi fiat evr occurred in the history of tin* 
country. l*« l» th* lireut Presidential contest is to fie 
fought which is no? mty to decide what men are to be <*ur 
rul-rs f..r th- next four > ar*, but th re is ai« ■ t-* 1— a 
test ex* ding and d- t- route 1 l" >*md any f t | dec ri. 
for th- r-lurn of the t» v. nine nt of this nation to those 
prmcipl'-s which uidpired and ^■•vurn-d the fathers | 
tie IP public. and th- -asvrtioii and uiaiiitcuuin « of j 
»!.*, L in .«I ,(i- r"*ture tl a? quietness and n-ace un 
sj" rity tl,- country which it #*» much needs. I 
w.ll !>■ a y-ar more th tn any tber, in which every think- 
ing, intelligent N' W Kuglan I man will d* sin: tie earliest 
and full*-*! it.f-.rma-, -n f v-ry ne'vefn-r.i bearing ujion 
to- jijesii .ns wlii' li will agi- ••• th- .iiniry llistheio- 
tenle n of th- Proprietors f T>n Journal,, that in its ©t>l- 
Uiims tl at inform ti-m «hall »•*• pr.-n.pthr obtained ; a;. 1 
<ha" ... tie c-Jtio..-' President.al impugn, as in the Iasi, I 
?•/? strictcd use oi tfie I el-graph, by the labors f 
I].- best V 1 tl. wtcxjM ri 'iC-d IP*| rt-rs, and by ;»t.l- and 
r-i f. .d-r,':s all t-m-csof political ii-c. •- 
III 
v’.e I. ■> •! ■ tn-ri ■ f a.i | o'- md "f .ill 
ws. «*f ur at,; ;'V t J J tins, w- ..- e 1 but r>frr to .1 
s .- .si., n ib ep.-rtk '!,<• aiupaign of 1' -uni 
tl-- —,»s-d fw-illio, which th* v|-or.ei.ee and increased 
ne * "f tie p i'l three y-a?» have pa!e-d at our com- 
mand 
\\ ini* we thus mak th* Journo1 >fgreater interest aid 
th- active, thinking, w rking men of ew Kng and, 
w- Lit-rel that it *l.all l-.se u- f it. popularity as a 
lust t! -s h tmihj < !i-ip*prr. N-'V feature* of in'er-M 
ill 'd is r- *|-e-t WI 1 bs lutr." 1’1- e I. and among them w- 
arc i. ipp announce that ar old In ,n H iu *tr Mai 
On-jalc.” who-e 
•■salt water di bbles" 
v-ars ago add-d so inn h interest to the columns f thf 
Journal and wr- b-yond all u.ucsti -n the most poj ular 
s* ries ..f u-wspaper st ri-s ue published, has Cons-i t-d 
to ren- w th»-m in the J u n il, and that h- will C'.minei 
th-n, at :!.- b'-gmm-g I the now \-ar. U •• are *i;r»* that 
all w!. have dim res will pl-as-d at this n.- 
i. .in *a**nt. T!. > will app-ar in th- daily, s-tni-w —» 
and w .-kly dit.-ms. Utii-r improvements, which w. 
inii-'t !. -v Hiiu'.vuwe, w.-re hi C'.nteiiiplalion,:uid will r-n 
|-r tur ./ atm s' »ec. 1.1 to tf.er .u th- country as a 
Family and *»• ;.-ral N-aspa|«-r. 
THE IIO'IoN DAIi.y JOl'KN.W,, 
Sloriiiiiu :■■■.I E»-«-lililtf. 
r ... : ii-.-i ,,-»•* r... ,.i V.,1 I'V lilt, mjU'.inil 
»rrij!, th h *ur "f ^ t pn *«. Is. h .: ! 
'// m >11 i" 1 i*f /Vote. ’i a ii.l- 
u, t- !e II l>;o W tie* terms until thevrry km in am!) 
an.tw -r>»'>•’tin-f.l.t, in t ? "i n.a:S a;. I 
\j,U is pul'lUliM at th*- low ran "I 
Six Dollars a Yoar ; Single, Copies Two Cts. 
TilK SKMl-WKKKLY Jol'KAL, 
Tuesday an 1 Friday Mornings. 
Three Dollars a Year. 
l-» « u Us. 
K Cf.p. * on- year $12,50. 
Ten 0 p.c, UUC year $20. 
Mil-: \VKKKLY JOl'KN \L.. 
Published on Thursday Morning. 
.»• V. y ar S J. 
Tw ... y S2. 
1 •. v- ar So. 
Ten j*i » .in- >-ar $.0. 
\n*l ..nt- i-. _-*u-r up vf elub. 
Twenty .pi. *. mi->-ar 520. 
Ant tw., to y-it-r up of cl-.'-. 
JOLKN \L KOIl CALIFORNIA. 
Six cents it Copy. 
is- i.v M)\i:u risiyc mi:dhm 
I ,e J L< ., ii! V-wr I. I | 
••.!-. -t i! T-II. ... li..; \ v-»: -■ m-i.t- u-'-tupn l-ar 
-1 I' man a ju-1 :o -U-i v 1 1 v -1 a .-M- 
t; 1 ip e p: 1 4t- !;■ .1 •• a.i-l ipp-.r .n 
1 n. '». 
a w an it » 
ITS lIRcrt.MlOS 
i:>->r than ir-Me that ..? my "IW c-i..' i‘ ~ u 
New 1 I 
•• rt t.,r ;. (. 1 1 .• •* 
1 in: i'// trim //’/./:. 
1 l\ 
i.l -W v 1 m !! -t-a. *1411. ill- 
\ .a I at «\- 
pual; m •: th- tale pa; 1 r, 
1 /• 7 J -I ■ ii- V- ws; tap !»■ 
-lit •«»-•!. -ul N * l.nylaiel 
.1 ir>i -.. -al a*l -■* I t• 
« 11 ti<M> o. um.niv 
.1 •» I It N* A I. I! » I 1. U I N ii, 
1ST ■. 12 State Street, Boston, Mass. 
T' s «’...•■• 1 V r-».4 .-s ptiMi*- n-'i.v t.. ill ... 
.in- tru't ! \ «• *<r a-r t tm < ->. it- >>( 
J AMKi UltopUV 
nsti 1- law .1 [!.. .r- refj'i•••Is all p-i- i.' w h .11- 
•• Mai liate 
i\i.1 ! .. any •ItfUUlnw* t!: .-••11, t" 
.  
11 Altuil r UK< ‘i’ll V. 
Ca-iiin#*, Jan. 5, 1?»» el 
At a C art l’ lV-l.ii h» at Kll.-w-.rth within 
a: 1 f. the C .tv t llan k. « n the fr-t 
W >■ Im.‘« lav f .1 aiiii.iry A. 1*. I-' ". 
Wll.|.\ui» 1'i:\ I.K 1.1 X. v iiniui-tr.it -t till- 
state t .I .-i nh W n. hit > t i-t a -a. 1 
(' iiil.lv .]• I. lull H-4 | I-'.'lit. 1 lii.s til -t a ‘Count 
! A lviiiti'triai 'U U[. n -a.’i li a*e 1 s e*t it'; hr 
I’r hate 
O■ !■ -r t, That tho til ] -i» «s n’v- r-tid* 
then, i t.> all j r-. »n n* -: J. I y ii-mg n 
ia * tht' i. r t. he | tjU! •.• •! thr* •• w.-. k« 
«u-‘.‘es.iv«•! v in the }• !!'*' 11h .\rn«-ri* in print* ! :n 
Kil-w rth that they im v apj-ar at tt Pn hat. 
U! t.e h D*I» :> t K! •' -a th ■ 1. tin* t;r-t U i- 
nesihty : K» 1 ruarv i.< ,\t at t< n : tin- ..* u 
the I -ten. -ii.mi l shew mi i! anythey have why 
the same sh.-uld not in* iilh-wc-l. 
1*A UK Kit TI'CK. Jud-4'. 
A true c -i v-— Alt* 'f 
01 A. A. n.wtri.KTT. Register. 
ELAKTIiS. 
K.erv iri «. n of lldnh durnish'- l ill the l eJ-t 
style uiul fU tii short eat li'lii'". .it the 
AMI III' AN OKFI'T:. 
*ulr oi Krai IMa!r. 
\>y y .rut** t.t a 11 •• i,-. in the ’ourt <>f pi t 
llllli ’• '-k | A,.ill -• It. OP llli— I: !■'• ••!!- 
th day ! ct.at tw 
i.f tho ReulKit.it t K*-. i ll K ittr. i_p- hit.- d 
* 
\* w .•••!. .m i'ii*‘i* tl _V 11 '* '1 I! r- 
i; a. 'I i >; 
» A in: \ll \M I; I' IIA III*'*' 'V, Adm'r. 
SLEIGHS! 
SLEIGHS! 
Now i y nir time to rail un i examine, 
f IA Ilk & KIM STOW 
NEW 
SLEI G JrL S 
Made in the LATEST STYLE, fmm t: best i 
material.*, and V\ 1 A*AM \ Y’A 4/ a? g- >m1 >« 
any in tlie M. ket. 
nr i *ri> rs made to tuil fomjiast rs. J7J 
CARRIAGE, SIGN AND 
ORSAMEETAL 
PAINTING, 
done promptly, and In the best possible 
manner. 
Bring in your old Sleigh* if you want 
them repaired and painted, to look a? 
well a.' new. 
CLARK X KEN ISTON, 
\VaH*r ttliwf, DKtt oi 111. 
Ellsworth, Nov. 15, lev. JJtl 
American and Foreign Patents. 
r, H. EDD Y, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Lair A'jrnt of U. S, Patent Office. Washington, 
— under t/ir Aft of lb.iT—- 
?C Mate M*, oppn^itr liilli) Mr«'c»f, 
UO&TO.V 
VFTKR an extensive practice of upwards 
of twenty 
1 
years, continues t«* secure Pate nts in tie oiled 
States -.'also in Or-nt Britain, France, am! other foreign 
eounti M'* Caveats. Specifications, B"n Is. Assignments, j 
and all Pa jar# or Drawing f-.r Patents, executed on liber j 
a I terms, and with despatch. Research*^ made into | 
American or fore ign Works, to determine the validity on j 
utility of Patents or Inv. ntiems,—and le gal or other ad- 
Vie. 'rend, red in all matte rs touching the same. Copies j 
of the claims e.f any Patent furnished by remitting Ouc > 
Dollar. Assignments re corded at At ashinpton. 
This Agency is not only th** largest in New England, 
lent through it inventor/ have advantages for securing 
Patents, o| not immeasurably superior to any which can 
be? ..lb n il th-m Isewher.'. Tie I'- -tin- nials b< low givet ( 
prov*- that netiie is MORE Si < E>.-El I. AT I MF I A j 
TKN I’ of FICK that! the subs, rib. r. .tie! as SMCKS j 
IS Til K BEST PIPntl* •»F ADA \ N I'A'iKS AND ABII.IS j 
TV. he would ail'l that !*•• has abunelant reason to believe ! 
andean prove, that no oth'-T office of the kind arc the 
.•barge s for professional se rvice s so tn«»tlerat*-. The im 
mens.- practice <-f the sul>serib. during twenty years past 
lots enabled him to accumulate avast collection of spe- 
cification# and official decisions plative to patents. 
These, besides his extensive library of legal an*l mecltam 
e-al works, ami full ae e.unts of pateiita granted in the 
I win d State s and Europe-, render him'ablc, bcyoml ques 
lion, to ..th supe rior facilities Ft obtaining patent#. 
All necessity e.f a jaunt' y to AVashington, te» produce a 
pate nt, and the usual great delay there are here saved 
inventors. 
TKST1M0XI A 1.9. 
‘•I reganl Mr. Eddy os on* of the most capable and sin 
■■rssf'ui practicioiiers with whom I have hael official ml'-, 
conr.-e. < HAS. M AS» >N,” Commissioner of Patents 
--1 have no he sitation in assuring Invntors that the) 
anii'it employ a person mure compel* nt and trustu-ortht 
uid mor«- capalde -if putting their applications in a f ru 
to .. ure from them an early and favorable cuisMe ratio 
at the Patent Office. KDMI ND Bt RKK,” 
Late Commissioned of Patents 
I lost. *ii February H, IvVE 
“Mr. R- li Eehly has made f-.r me THIRTEEN appli 
cations, on al! but oxk of which patents have been grant*-! 
ami that one is now pendinj- Such unmistakable pr<**» 
of gr-at talent ami ability :» his part b ads rue to p com 
m* nd At.t. itivcnl'i-s to apply to hint t*• pr'ienrc the ir pa 
tents,, as they may l*e sure- of hav ing the ine*st faithful at 
tcutioi, h»ntow< d "on their cases, ami at very reas.inabh 
charges. JtlNII TAliDART.” 
From Sept. 17th, 1S57, t- June 17t.li. l*>as. the subscri 
Ue-r in course e.f hi-larg. ta*-: mad-, •• tn ice reject, 
.el ipplieatio.!-. >1 \TEEN APPEALS, EVERY "NK 
wlm'!i was d*ctd--d in his fuvn. by the oinnii*''•■•m,r o' 
Patents. li- H EDDY. ; 
J .hi. 1,1900. 1a 4 '. 
Ilcmoval. 
M. H W.K lias remove.1 hi -b -k of Hook*, Stn- j 
lioncrv, ,fc.- t«• the store recently occupied by <»• 
1>. 1 K\ I N'i .V < ■.. "it Main street, nearly oppu-i 
n»lc K rhinson A Hardei 14 
rilHE MiMM liiv NV'JUlN'I, a new supply ( 1 Irr"';'"“'y M.JIAI.E. 
Carpets. 
jr-T lUv 'KlVKD a I.argo Assortment of: 
Woolen. Uiloluth Hemp an-i «',,tton Carpets. 
ti 11 DAKWI.V N M'miK A f’o. J 
4 Al TIOV 
Whereas tnv wife Antoiuctt, has !• ft my Eo-l 
a ml i. art with ait ativ pr-.waii n, this is t<> b-r- 
i.i i all j.*t- .ns fi-.tn hari-o tng "f tru-tingh«-r «n my 
a.-.-oiint, a- 1 -hallpay n .,«)•?- f her contract- 
ing ir«• tn this date. Jbll.N liAKMb.V. 





RI'SSI A S i I.Vfi 
vr.unim: oimmkm-' 
Has :• ... *! ! -»rt/ 
\ !••»? -.1 / 
— IC'MV HALVE «'! IC s It' l.NS. r~ 
x U< V X V > ••< 
*" 
/ It'"I V s '• Id s IV 11. 
— IC "l V s \|.V| 1 ! 1 
** ic S'! sc vi: II. as. 
It V I.? s v I III: u*. 
ui sHiv -vim. ui > m:i ru: lt vsil. 
ic "t \ s vi v’ 
lC'S'lV HVtAL 1 !.!'■* ''I'M. 
lll ss|\ -UG UI1 '• \! MV 7 
Hi's*.' v 1 a I vI :i.s 11 1.’!!" '1. ^ 
1C s !.v M! vi *■ 
7 fC "! V ■* V t V I' I; Is II C HITKS. 
^ 1;■ -si a h \ | i; i.»,s vv ;:n<>\vs. 
ic-sSl \ HAI.vi: mi' : I' 
ic S'i\ sm.vi; < i;ks wvurs. 
ic -: v r. .is 'i.i. n ri'i.r.i. 
ic "tv v I vi. ■ r.!: s s r:rs. 
1C S'l V 'VIA I. • Ui.S IT.sl 1 !-s. 
1C"; v > v v ■ m ic ngwok'I. 
k 'si v vi vi; ■ ii' '■ I>vV. 
1C "IV 'VI v k m n» Mons. 
l.t "tv 'VI V l. S IC s '■•!:! 11. — 
»c "iv t* v: v M's ism .AVIS'# N viui w 
^ ic "i v s vi vi i:fm si-c-i it sriNG8. — 
1C "I V s VI V 1 'IIIN'.i S ^ 
T. IC V VI -I V s. ^ 
— 
ic v s vi vr m c rro i»iti:s. — 
—■ a "iv 'v;vi 1 i.i.s > ni.m.viNs. ~ 
> nii'i v sviu: ;.i.s n. limiis. ~ 
— 
If -• V s v 1 I. 1 I' I s W IA 
T”* It: "I V s V 1A It 1 It Is 'Mil. K.V US. 
1C"I V s.VIA K < KS I/.; ! S 
jC"tv tvi vt: ic ini wt)”Mis. 
IC" 1A 'VIA i: * III.' 1*11 F-. 
ic "iv s vi vr > i. in r;«n. 
Ic "i v s vi v m s in v ri i'n hands. 
UI S' v 'VI'! 'll v IN'. — 
ic"! v s vi m m s 'A i.i nosk. ~ 
l; I I's. •/ 
— ir ''tv Ml'. ,.l.' IAMI Wliisr. —. 
— it tea f \ • .• v tMi ** 
^ i:\na.i i.M' oim 'iiat. 
itEYERY MOTHER WITH CHILDREN, — 
it <1 all Until* <-f l*,itii»lli,*« 
■/ -.:.*• n. 
__ 
C.l' t IIM- i'. 
( \*K OK \( I1IIKM. 
Price, 25 Cents per Box 
j*,,. »ith in r’-c'-iveO 
rai j,i‘r n a1 'ing, w 
|o|,i i- f1 in. a- n Y^n/I^ra ol 
I*a». M- 1 >' v <tv a* 'in't tl.e 
r. ..\ •• ii>, ai.'. by 
Redding & Co.. Proprietors, 
\«». *»alr Host on. 
Vm* sal*' A? wholesale ami rt*taiI in this 
t nn v *». Peek, Ajjent. 
lt’K'T INDIA GOODS and GltO- 
* t l.KfLi. :or ?uld cheep, at 
13 J. E. PARKER’S. 
At a Mir*, f pr.lmte h« M at Klh* ith within 
a ol ■ r the < uv»\ i 1.«n'%* •• k on the tir.'t 
\\ i»*•*'•!.i v : .Ii*nio*r* *. !». 1'• d. 
i i tr.'if •ilti the Will h-hv X*-d, of the estate 
; \ i: v 1* K y. .«, late <-• Orlaiel, in said county, 
I- I, r< pr. -« in g it ?In* personal e*fafe «d 
t| | 11 i'i'u-I'd i' in t -ulli icnt i" pay the just debts 
which she "«■ ! at the tune of her deatfi, hy the 
-a vt «.»ven!‘•••, hundred a: l thirty-eight <h I- 
». 1 i. ... * > -• ••■:.*®, and pra v mg for a Ji- 
r■ 1 Hid e.-nvoy umeh real < tate 
1 .ii-. a-- d ■ "ary !<<r tho%pay- 
ment >1 1 ids and incidental charges, and 
(don gt « ; adniim-traf i«*ii: 
n It.at ■ pt titi ncr give t: dice thereof 
t.'ic !.• "t -a I da a.*ed and t<> all |.er»"ji*. ifl- 
t. iv-1. I hy ••;» n ;u g a p.Y t th. older t ■■ In | tth- 
l.-ii d in th Kllsiv dtli Aim ti nn, |nint. 1 » *•>-' 
n <n ill -ui t> mi. w.. ks .-ii *»unjv.»| 
»‘ t in »\ ai*p' .r a IM^utc :t0 t".^« 
!•..;• % ;nt ■ * ^ tirftf 1 
V did >d ••• I / -i* > at ^ i* ft- ii.ftpo- 
foivii"uii, ani ale v> it w v thev have, why 
‘he prayer •;'***-i i*» pit Upn * •',i tft -i anted 
,lj\ l.h I.H l1 K, Judge. 
A true copy, —Attest j 
9 
hi A.’ At UegM’er. 
-W m~w -d-* — 
■it|||. p*. rh, r. !>• r-*v VdftK t*« ally 
* 1 tl v In !;**• ■t'i•’•**! and ha» t.t}«cii* 
...o .ai-eit in*- tru-i "fan'KxT* n.r ‘of tjA» last \pu 
and Test ment of. 
t’lThlt IIAUDY. .In lated f l>*'r hi.-, 
a •!,*■ of il mow *1 ceased, I v giving l« 'lid a® tljo 
w directs he iljd—hire requests all person® who aw in 
d i-t d to th- said d-c-awd** estate to make jmmwUate 
a-nt, and those who have any demand* thaftoi. t ex- 
taint tie * nwe fu settlement. VViIAKL^f. 
Jan. 4, 1800. '61 
|\!IY GOODS OF ALL K1NUS, 
4*- •* J. ffi’^KKEK’S. 
W A NT® ). 
TT\ the >ul*.ftcrii" r*. at their mill in Kllsworth, 
100 ■ ord- White llireh, While Maple. Beech Ihsk Mil 
pi and Yellow Birch Stain Wood, 
25 spruce and l’inc * 
25 •* f lar, 
06 Ii* atdi and W hi**? Bir< n f >r Bucket Hoops. 
L. B. I'LMKU \ i'u. 





BAXGOtt POTATO DEPOT, 
Previous to Feb. 20th, 18G0, 
IOO TonsJPftiillry. 
Fat and well dressed. Also, 
*0,000;Pairiri<l|;<>< 
Together with game of every other kind in Mr 
season. 
For which CASH and the highest market pric0 
will be paid by the subscriber. 
U It. ROBINSON. 
1C A 18 East Market Sfjunre, Bangor. 4'J 
WANTED 
HARD and SOFT WOOD, in payment of the 
Amrrtr.in. \\ ill those subscribers who are intend- 
ing to pay their subscription in Wood, haul some 
soon. 
"W-A-TvTTEID. 
1000 ;d'At'OHTEtt HIDES for ■ " * which Cash un^ the highest market 
price will be paid, by 
HENRY ROLLINS, 
(Opposite the Ellsworth House,) 
omit4 Main Street 
KKOSKXK OIL LAMP TUBES, 
48 J. R, PARKER’S. 
MRS. WINSLOW, 
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, presents to 
the attention of mothers, her 
SOOTHING SYRUP 
For Children Toothing. 
which greatly facilitated the process of teething, by soften 
mg the gums, reducing all inllanmliou—will allay ALL 
l'AlN and spasmodic action, and is 
SURfiTOREGULATETHE BOWELS. 
Depend upon It. mothers, It tell! jjive rest to yourselves, and 
UK LIEF AND IIK.VLTII TO YUl'K 1N KANTS'. 
We have put up and soldthis article for over ten years, 
and can say, in « onfidenuk and TlitTII of it, what we 
have never been able to 
say of any other me.li 
NK\ W I \> I, O IV * N Kit II tS IT 
nn.i h " .oiilliini; Xjnip, eisoi.K I x.'l N I TO KFFKIT 
\f| UK. when timely used. Never did we know of an 
instance *>f dissatisfaction by any one who used it. On 
tic contrary, all are delighted tt ilh its ojM-rutions, and 
speak in terms of highest conum-nd*'imis <>f it smagical 
lie's and medical virtues. >V<- speak iiitlns matter 
•*wn tT w hi k v tv,” after ten year’s experience, anh 
PI.KDoF: MlK RK1M TATP'.N F or THE FULFILMENT oE" WHAT 
tv ft iiF kk ;>n Ai.t. In almost *-t rV u,stale e where the 
infant I- suffering from pain andexhuustion, relief will be 
found in fifteen nr iw uty minutes after the syrup is ad 
minister'd. 
This valuabj preparation^ the prescription of on? of 
if.- mopt * S I'KKIK.V I D and SKILL* ! LM HSKS in 
New Kngland, andluts been used with never failin', pfo 
KaS III 
Tll<M>’A*PP O* CAS*’®. 
It not only relieves tip-child ff an pain, but invigorates 
the «tim.no and botVels, c.r f, ( »,.• ,f j ,t ». iti,. | gjv. a tone 
rind energyU> ilu whole system. It will almost instantly 
relieve 
GUIDING IV Tin: IKlWllf «, A ^D ttlND COLIC, j 
and ov*reom<* o t.vulsions, I 
w.ii L ,f ■ 4H' speed:ly r> m- j 
i luldmi v 
r i:i: i i(i 
k m ■ *• ’» i: n ) 
11 x. n v 11 111 -1111 t \ -1111 
I'KI-.N, » *■••• •.*•!- ..i :r<t—.-tf,:r -<■ tu.y otln-r 
W' <vould say to very rnot-ier who ! a* a child 
«■;•!• z fr-.ni a y of the f--r _-oj; g lints— !-• v-r | 
in V i: fKijrj'K KS. NOR THE !,KKJt’!u-'K.-» "K OTHER.*. 
.u,.l ir suffering child and th* r*■ 11«I that I 
w.i HK—yes, ABS‘H.1 TF.LV Sf RK—?n follow 
r.- .»-•• (■! nc, if tiiin'iy used.—Full directions 
f’-r .• .• ■ 11.j .» v h Iiotth* Noth* gcnmi.-- in- 
i’-* :i:*• u -fit KTl:* ii 1'KUKlNif, New V rk, 
,. •.11• ■ •>;: '.vripi- r. 
?old to Druggists through—it tin* w. rll. 
rriiini a! oilioc. N >. Id < <h»r .-t., N w Y-rk 
Price only ?.5 cents per Bottle 
C. »». BM< K, Agent, Mllsworth. is ly2.» 
T UK AT LA X TI (J .M n XT H LY.! 
__ 
UMMENOEMENT of A NEW VOLUME. 
With the number farJffnm’rv, Ise.o The Atlantis 
.\1 .nthly will enter upon its 
I I I l ls TOM 711'. 
In making this am.- on ■••nn nr the Bubii>hcr* 
think it proper t- ,*iv, -imply that re-change w ill 
be mad*- in the general plan "t th*' Magazine, 
that all tin- writers who-e contribution* have es- 
tahlish- d it in the p-.pular lavor, will continue m 
inak*- it tiieir medium t o inmuui a11- n with the 
pul.lie; and that the relations ol tin publishers 
w ith author-. ■ n ■ th -nlc- the Atluntie, w ill en- 
ii |them to add materially t■> the varefy,interest 
and value f its pages. 
They l,u\«* great plea-ure in Announcing that 
the number far Jam urv e<.utaiiis» the tirst ehap- 
.\E\Y RUMASCE, 
THU ritlll l>M)K S STORY ; 
Written cxpres.-ly far its page*, bv, 
OLLIVER WENDELL HOLMES. 
T" be continued in succeeding number* uf the 
Magazine throughout the year. 
T hum* — .-ingle numbers, 2 > et». Three Dollar- 
I" \- ar, postage paid to any part 1 the l nitc-d 
.-tate* 
( u ns.— Two copies. Five Dollars; Five copies, 
Ten Dollar-; Mi* < n ■■•pies, Twenty Dollars-^tho 
suh-ri ibers pay ing their ••wn p-...- age, viz: JO ets. 
per year. 
U' rgymen, T-.n-her-. and Bo-tma-ters, will re- 
ceive the Magazine at Two d< liars per year, as 
heretofore. 
.-uh*eri| '.'-ns may ceintnercc with any number 
as all the number* arc sterolvped, lo k number* 
■ a: alw ay* be furm*hed. All orders should be 
a-ldn **e*4 to 
TICKNOR *4, FIELDS. Publishers, 
r.w *j Fla Washington St., Boston. 
NOTICE TO 
Vessel Owners, 
Th. 'ill '-'i iher inf'-rm* the public that he ha? on 
hat. 1 at: I k- | ~-n*t;intly ! r *a’e, Tar, Bitch, 
"akum. TumIht and all the materials far reparing 
v<Is. Ni w Boats, on hand tor sale. A1 •■. old 
on* r* paired at short notice. Ash ‘Jar*. Yard 
near 1 isdalc’s wharf. 
I'.vit’M tilt A XT. 
Iill-worth. Dec. 2.1, 1*.V.». 4> tf 
Arrived & Now Opening 
At th<* 'torn fermcrlv -occupied by C\ 111 > 
DlP'WV, l%t_- ,i!nl !• -ir;i 1 I• *toek ol g f> 
.i i.i| ted to the *a9<«n, whnh will be .-old on a* ta 
vorahle term* a.* at any 'tore in town. It i- u-e- 
l«!.* to enumerate tin* nMny arti-le.t that may be 
t "iind at tl.i* O't.tldi-linient. The public and c* 
I ••'•-Hilly the t'i niid> ,u d ! "mier rust i»'ir* •? ’> ru- 
Er"«n, are requested t e.ill, where tlie.y "ill be 
dealt u ith in a sati'taet .i v manner. The K-*Ok 
consist* in par* t *he f-dli.whig artltrle*: 
200 BARRELS FLOUR. 
1'-nihli Extra, Extra and Superfine^ 
illMI Bushels Extra Yellov: Torn 
y. and Meal 
I. MiilllS anti MOfHlllES: 
O.dong, Souchong nmf Yeung Teas* Mid 
Jam. I turn v -m^Uround Motion I * II i- 
x.uia migii#, Crushed and < lh *• MnudivU 
w aofg .i I-TS-Mu Clear and .Me-- l‘oi,C 
v l.aid, M ffV. rup, lin e, T 
4 ^X.ieco* Dlit4 r, tJgn -I*, Ac. V 
DRY G ODDS: 
A large ari l Well s dccted stock of Dies- Hood*, % Thioet*, Di l.ains. AI paeons, Valencia, Plaid*, 
• Debug*--., Ac WTrite Moods ot uil)<tnda, 
together with a large assortment ot 
• Dome-tie Sheetings ''hillings, 
.Drillings, Wool and t'•»tt«»i* 
Flannel*, Ac., Ac. 
.r^l Root**. Mion** ;»n«l RiiWm-ix 
c^n.-Tantly "ti hand and from the be»l uian-* 
ufactories in the Slat*'. 
NONNAS. N»N.N£. *W&« 
Kerosene Mi! constantly on hand and of superior 
quality; burning lluid audM iiupUeuc : ^rookery, 
Mia.**, Mone and Earthen Wares; Hardware, <’u* 
! and Wrought Nails, and all gnnd* netxmry fuf 
hlie wants of any community. 
^-Tlio goods wilt he sold at the lowest possible* 
pi fees for cash, or exchanged lor si!I kinds of Conn, 
hry Produce, Hides, Pelts Fresh Meat*, Fish, Hut- 
ter. riicese* Eggs, «ko. Aud part-oulur attention 
paid to the puicha.se uf Stfoft Lumber 
J E PARKER 
I a v cl ft. 
Dr, J T OSGOOD. 
S tJ R O KON, 
AND 
Mochdtliciftl Dentist, 
Hancock St Ellsworth, Me. 
32 
__ 
iik f. i'. mm.< 
PHYSICIAN AND SUR8E0N 
Resiurnc« and Office — Late Thomas Kobinsou’s,nr»f 
Tinkor'a Tavern, MAIN STHKBT, 
ELLSWOKTM* ME. 
GEO. A, WHkkl.Kll. 
Physician and Surgoon. 
S23« 
yrOffice formerly occupied by Hr Nathan Emrraon. 
Do irlng to retire from the practice of medicine I hereby 
recommend I»r. Wheeler a* a skillful au<l experience® 
practitioner and deserving the confidence oi the public. 
All iKTsoiis indebted to me are rc pjested to call and 
settle. N■ KMKKyjr, M. D. 
I UEN J b. ¥ OlS iKTt, 
COUNSELLOR AT UW, 
CASTISE, Mu. 
i liar., ock County. 49 tf. 
EUGENE HALE, 
COVE'SELI.OK and ATTORNEY at LA tv, 
ELLSWOKTH, ME., 
Of.irR on.Main BTEirr, over li no. y. Black's 
>t, re, in rooms furmbrij- occupied by the- 11 Unlock 
Bank. 
The bii'incH? of the late Th tanas RobinSofi re- 
mains with the undersigned, who will attend to its 
•settlement at the above named office. 
El’UEXE IIAT.E. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 30, 1858. 35 
s. Waterhouse, 
JTTORX&Y ir COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
t^lts worth Maine. 
Office oyerCyrua Brown’s Storu, Main St. 20. 
G W M A DOX, 
Attorney and ('ann»Cllof at Law, 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
Will rive !iis attention specially afcd promptly 
1 to the Collection BukiHe??. 
if wince n .nam rvci, utii uuui 10 
Peck's. 
i m. sa rgt:ts't" 
ATTORNEY A COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
GurLHSBOKO’, HANCOCK CO., Maine. 
Post Office, Prospect Hauror. 15 
Will attend the Supremo Court ut Ellsworth. 
Charles J lamlin, 
'counsellor & ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
OltLANt). Maine; 
Prompt attention given to ail busir;“ss entrusted 
tu him. 
Hi I KM) & t o., 
! MERCHANT TAILORS, 
AN I) 
Drab rs in Cloths, Clothing, $c., 
1 N>.\t r>"or bclun Whtti' g's Sturr, .Main Stro.t, 
Ellsworth. 1 
J.. B, ULMER, & Co., 
Manufactur rs and dealers in 
BARRELS, PAILS, 
IRON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS. 
COOPERS' STOCK. Ac. 
Planing at short notice. Steam Onatiuill. 
ELLSWORTH, Maine. 
L. U t I.MER, J F. PAVJ1, 
A VI> 
EATING HOUSE! 
J. \v 000M US, Proprietor, 
Osgood’s Blocls., 
5TATH STRKET, ELLSWOKTII. Mb. 
HENRY ROLLINS, 
Manufacturer of 
HARNESSES and TRUNKS, 
STORE OS VMS STREET, 
(opposite the Ellsworth House.) 
Keeps constantly on hand I larnrssel of all kind# 
Trunks, Carpet Units, Vulices, Whips, Lashes, Ac* 
Harnesses (.'leaned and Oiled at short notice. 
Ellsworth, June 10, lt>58. JO 
caiDAt i v ii., 
Mutual Fin* Insurance Company. 
II .n K IM HOT) ti JORDAN. President. 
H. V. IIAYKS*, ?-c’y uad Treasurer. 
,’ II tHGOoI), Agent, KINworth, Me. 4A 
I. H. THOMAS. 
S II K It I F F 
HANCOCK COUNTY MAINE. 
11time in Granite Bluels, Main Nt., ElUwurth. 
70. 
CALVIN P. JOY. 
V ft'." r‘ T >' N It ft It I ft ft, 
ELLSWORTH ME 
ALBION K. P. LUNT, 
MftftC/ r .SHERIFF, 
LONG IS LAND, M E. 
ALBION K. I.I NT, 
Justice of the I',are anil Quorum. 
LONG ISLAND. ME. 
ISRAEL B. LUNT, 
Justice of the Peace an! Quorum. 
LONG ISLAND, ME. 
Notary Public, CVimmrsioDir t rt iW rcc(» 
and Ouaiitying officer. AS 
1)1' till AM <$• SARGENT, 
fcl EKHOItS To HFSHY A Y ICttY 
(ii iicr.il (oiiiuiissiuu Jlerchaat*, 
\YHdI.i: ALL AM* ltt'1 All J)EAl.KUS IN 
yrs&j! 
Sill I' l TlxNDLKKV Ai STOKES, 
Ml -.>03 OO.MMRRITAL STREET. HEAD Uf 
GMMUU'IAV WHAKV, 
•' 1 >'.. ] BOSTON. 
HATHAWAY A LANG*. OK, 
%i: a f ns im 
FLOCK R GRAIN. 
No. 6 IikIi.-i Mrcfl, 
| ^OPPOSITE TUB 4'PSrTDM HOUSE.) 
Tainv itAni.\«at.i unun’nxr 
juiia ii. vyiltms, j i’OM *> * 
A It UO'I'I »% * VIMaElVT, 
Wholesale Grocers, 
A all RKAbBOS I St 
t i|;aiA. NttlEl onuIri l’r«»4B*»,li#, 
v A Ti BROAD STREW, 
trnr...S * »wm. I }K )HTON 
a a a .a sancr.'T, S 
•r k ii it s r. a. '' it ■ la. 
f|lHB under*i*ncd take th‘n method tn inform' 1 the eitiuna of Kll*w«.rth and vicinity that 




} ^pVimltm Tramp* 
Ac., Ac. 
Alio. u» ichinerv r. 
n, v\ix; 1.1 ti it i: k 
hard or soft. Planing and Kitting C!.i arii and 
prepiring M■•Hidings-.f a!! d-*'rnpti m Wc aii 
keep a JIG > \ W *-n-t mt 1 v i«i r. 
In connect) n wtih the abov* Imh tin-*-. wo iiill 
Contiuuc to manutaeturo t'to celebrated 
Premium Plough. 
We wish it understood that all \v <rk entrusted 
to our cxre shall b ex utod pr n tiy a: i m a 
wnrkm an like in mu -r. 
Particular attention paid to orders from out <: 
town. 
Sh tp »it Fuun'frt/ Ha'i/inr/, \Y■ <f 5»/./ 
Union R ■ ■ /> 
K K TIIoSl \> a. 
Ellswirth. Nov. Tl, IS,:). 4itt 
n. r m m \s | j. tm 04 \h | .11 ha n tv. 
,\ew Store, Vw Biisinrs*. 
*v» 
fpiIK uuder-ign^i iiave ha i the «* >r<’ I ■ .(•‘*Tn*i',ii k J. W .VI l* T1 >\ KS. 
thoroughly r**»»wrwd and r**'ittcd. wu •' a 
»c.w upeiuig ami arranging a o unpictc a*vrt u<\.’ 
of 
IHO\ 1\1) STEEL, 
or Shoeing, Carriage, Mill and general I'-lach 




SUE VT1IING PAPER, and 
III'lLDING MATERIAL', 
which wo will sell on the nn<>t tavorabij terms : r 
Cash. Please call and examine, at 
No. 4 Mam Street, Ellsworth, 
A. J. MOURISDN & •' 
Ellsworth, Sept. 1st, is.>9. 3* 
Black Silks. 
Another lurg-* It -i •* of Rich and I w 
priced Black 
Waterloo Shawls. 
This day rcoeiv 1 dirvt Iren ti,% -its. 
one package ,f Ri-h and i—i ra.'*!** “ty 1 
Watterloo Shawls, c >m]>ri>iiig >t vl-s 
f »un 1 *nlv at our st ire. 
LADIES' CLOTHS. 
of 10 different st\T**, of the all w .. >e m 
and w )■ >! ,\Vatcrpro' : Repellant.-*, 
Tricot Flannel Cloths 
Ac. 
All of the above nara i articles.we ran *h >w 
the largest and best assortment of u rs 
and styles t 
an*i will l*» x >11 a: ast misliing ! v pri- 
ces far CAsII 
ROBt'NSOX .v HARDEN 





to Iff :br 
tToad. Bark, Cnlar Slrpp?r«, &r.. 
•r to bo sr-M ra; r v -r a* 
Store one d<> »r > d 11. 1 l> s 
Water St Ellsworth. 
N M.V/) 
for ... 
G K GRIFFIN. 
Ellsworth V v C .th. 4 t 
Particular Notice. 
( REAPER TRAN' EVER. 
I hare ju-t roo-jvi*l a lar-*v iri :y f 
of the latest patterns. Alv> 
SHOP AMO VESSEL STOVE?, 
the be<t in the market, win I v at 
Bargains i -r « ,-r Appi « A 
Tin. and Japan Ware, l.-a-i 1’. ■'fleet 
Lead, Zinc, an i ilnlana Uaiv. 
Chain anl Ca>t Iron P.iin|>x. 
St'.»ve Pipe, I'vmi M' ut a \ 
RKPAHIN'i DON KWi ri! N L'A TN AN’D 
D l'PATCH. 
Ail time*** want ; an\tni:. in my lii,.-. 
Pieasa give uv a call opposite mv 1 >tand. 
i John s. pkulx'N. A*t. 
,Q 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
The undersigned iiJministrah r- I the estate ••{ 
I.vdia Buokl>-\ !: iu: •_ 
llaueoek, wid w dec**a-' l. “re y g .. 
that Thomas liev -*f said Bucksp >rt. •-» ;K 
his Deed d 111' < tgage. dat.- lit-1 
)8o2, duly executi I. an led in t 
County Registry of Deed-. Book N pig. 
12, Ouuveyed to Bliss B»»«lg» t "t >;ud liu ksp•■r'. 
Trader, the following deM.-tiT. -d 
of land situated in said Bu'*k»:- rt ennta:: :.g 
twenty-five rods, being the u ,rtn-ea>’.> v part 
a lot adj doing land former: ;- f lu-uel Bierce.and 
bounded as follow#, t- wit ileginn:t.g .it .» stake 
and stones at the north easterly corner dv iand 
formerly of s.»id P erce—thence running wester ■. 
by land it the late C J. Wetmnre fivi r"is t 
land of John Lee, formerly -t .1 Lawrence— 
thence southerly by Ian : of said Lee. five rods t 
a stake and stones t 1 tnd formerly f •« V 
Latnpher—thence easterly by land !• rm.r'y r 
said Lainpher five >l> to land former v : cud 
Keuel Pierce—thence t'> the first m- nt toned bound, 
with th*1 buildings thereon 
.And the s.id Bliss Bb> Iget there afterwards on 
the seventh day of July D laid, by hi*« iee i 
ef conveyance and assignment f tliat da duly 
executed, oo veyed and avogue-t the ..id mort- 
gaged premises, an l all his interest therein, t 
Afce said Lydia Buuxlev, since deceased. 
The c uidirioAf ui said mortgage have been bro- 
ken by reason whereof w n a for*-.-, >ur 
thereof, and hereby give thi- public notice of the 
au.un* af by law required. 
J A ME' FREEM AN. 
'* JoHX HOPKINS. 
Bucksport, Dec. 231 18'»9. >l'1 
1* A l» I ! Fl~ 
IIAX Cir I NOS. 
JUST RECEIVED a large assortment of lions 
Ptw »«r. and Curtains of the latest si vies. 
11 DAKWIN N. AKH>fc J Co. 
CARDS 
all Sites, Col *m. Qualities and Kinds, priuted 
at short, notice at the Aun-ru-au • Jffioe. 
I 
mm 
j-i::. ^nuLNATED )»emits. 
THI! OXYGENATED BITTERS, 
THE OXYGENATED BITTERS, 
THE OXYGENATED BITTERS, 
Till'. IM'YIl.lMi 11KMKDY 
*| ill: I NKIlUMi UEMKDY 
Till- IM'Yll-ISi* Hfc.MtUY 
> OR 
LYM'KI’M A, IYMT.i’M A. JYMTT.MA. 
In 'i1' -1 "!’ I I'M A. IYM H 'I \, i 
iY.M'KI’M lYM’l.l’M A. IYM1.1MA, 
VtllHTV, I'UTUI M V, 
\( i OilA II. V II I. I: M A 
VI !!>1T\, IXVTl I.IM >. 
Hoart-Burn, Debility of the System, 
Heart-Burn, Debility of the System, 
Heart-Burn, Debility ot' the System, 
.1 U Nl'K'F, 
,1 A I M > U I 
.1 At \ I >U 1 
Sick Headache. Loss of Apatite, 
Sick Headache. Loja of Appe!.' \ 
Sick Headache, Loss of Appctit •, 
U\ F.ll COMPLAINT, 
LIVER COMPLAINT. 
I IYER COMPLAINT, 
mm ami Ai;ii'. Bilims rmimiMs. 
mm AMI Alii I lilllOl S rinilT.AIMN. 
mm ami .ami:, biliihs iowliims, 
Ni'iiral.'ia. \cn nii«nr»«, 
N< ur:ilui:i. >m «hmic*s 
Nelli alum. \m oii'Iions, 
OPPRESSION AFTER EATING. 
OPPRESSION AFTER EATING, 
OPPRESSION AFTER EATING, 
I I B ALE ( nMPI.lINTM 
I EBAl E COWL AIMS, 
FEB ALE lOWLllMS. 
VALUABLE TESTIMONY. 
VALUABLE TESTIMONY. 
tf'ir* tnihculudi of tie htj'irs’ mptfaln-.' an. *„ 
rncr r.-Wihtr.. ifimrr I'o if r- J.j c. r. 
li^T-.f.rcfi'.^rivrc- 
(SHE OX'fGENATEO BITTERS. 
N OXYGENATED BITTERS. 
OXYGENATED BITTERS. 
OXYGENATED BITTERS. 
Fmm Pres;.lent Smith, rn'i'u* n T*n .-r- *' 
>1 1> I’ i. I. I''" > > 1 ..... 
srtm w r.»u i- \ 1 : •ii-: ■ 
«a of iir ** *\v jFHintfil I. rs 'u v _ .t 
w;ir< ..hit. II.* n- -iflYo ! I r ! *. •• r< !r i. a 
f-.rrn >• u tnrh al'in.h-.i v a m-rv..u«i 
liead-'n 'n*. "is an aviTisi' ! tv t l-.*« n- >* n a 
u'crk I « .!* '•'! I'S tllf* l'n |T( flii; ";2 I- IF .... 
t on Hr. lira'll ** f.- Tv kit •• at.-l iS If V. nv:.! 
u « rrn-,\ .••! t d.-ir.mtm ,r it- -r 
,.|U- t:.•• *\ art..; 4 a \ r*Vr *r t > 
pv." ,.t in* rl.rpf < r t > r, \\ .' c -.»•' 
tin1 ,* •! :■!! *Hil !• -■ r. 
It r. .1 til iii.r- n iff :i 
«a ■■•ii nr a.-’ » 
a« ..••••• •». «•*•«* I":', '•* .ii'r a.* ucrii oi »it > *. 
to finer nuuibir. ■ ■ ■.?:*' 
\ F* res,iprl' V.S 
aii. .is s w. smith. ! 
SETH TV EOWLE A CO Proprietor!. Boston. 
r-u sa r.E 
F.vrryw hero. F\«*r\ \vlt»*rr. I tm ulit 
l!vrr> u lit’H-, I ten where, 
laert w heiv. 
c 
!. N ii 
if. .1 s s-. ! Hi N I'.. A. •* 
I .. ■ \ I a ■ .1 «- !! 
K. II I’ii.Kin H-t ... "a mM 1 hv v V rt*, 
a si iv ? k W iii'; * iV MIK'S< ft .a 
-•r* ryw!. *. -s 
1859. !•' A i-l- 1859. 
WINTER STYLES. 
[]. I). S11WY HU 
W I L I N E R T 
FANCY CJOODS. 
T rt rar. 4 •*.* a— .£ 
I"■ -s. 1 4 : i. *• *•* 
MOURNING GOODS 
4 a .. 1 -• r- 
V I ... v- -. i*r I 




.« a:v- S a- ..*• .. 
FLOUR, FLOUR. FLOUR. 
CORN, PORK. &e. 
VEAZIE. LORO & CHAMBERLAIN. 
IT % v F r-r •• A ! f I A f 
1 1 d .. v tv v.f, 
* • n**> K\tr;» .in i XX 
M ;j.tn. K.\ r.t an 1 \ \ 
<»’ i Kxtrn ttivi \ X. 
111•'iaflil, F..\!! * i■ i \ X 
U i- ill-,n. I n 1 \ \ 
aiw M. [, .\\.\. 
•'••••• i*. » o .... w fr n: 
lh* heal ... A 
1clli:w anil Mliile furn, 
dim-- fi u S’ V J. u ! ..r-' f 
I\»rk, Um1, ( 1 M 
■ f a.I kind- _> ’ii. and ‘» loi z T-m’-. < i 
I •. lit " il’-r r.h'. v it-. < ;tr i’---, 
i .. >|.l AD’ A A •. 
MI of w \v. \% '••il it* •' r law r 
F. at any a r concern n KIL-w rth, or a.* 
1 w :u» any ir> Ban*: *r. 
V> -•** 1 * r. 
!•*»>. a* 
Try a;ulcut.vnice r'-i'i. 
.1 ./II r.Ul' A II .Ml Ft, US 
K.Is'-T r*h, J ,h _] lv»y. 
Extra Notice. 
J I .» xni|| »• fur. 
.'hunt ll.i k. .. •-« 1 ..ii •, \ 
.tie t!.«. *i :. in a u.:. 
Jiiy. 1.1-1*. ff. 
TO BOOT AND SHOE 
Manufodturers, 
THE CASH SYSTEM! 
* THE BE.-T FyR ALL ? W 
» ►. 
T o* un It-r-i .'tftft, boirsj convinced r the truth:J, 
f the above, ar.J having mined tt. adhere V 
t. W'.ulJ inform all 
Dealers in L-uther, ant Manufacturers l,f 
Boot# and Shoes, l* 
That h« is prepared t supply th*%*^ub * L‘ 
K I N I>" 'F ."TOi K «%|ner ift •* 
>OLFJ,F\TIIKR. > r.U.F VK. NF 
ITBft l.KAT!!FR. BINDIN S,** 
KIN IN'.*, \c, ;%* jitKAT v* TT. 
■4 Which he WILL sell at < 
IFOW KATKS FOIiC^If 
as to g.ti-lv ALL of tti ^rrat advantage* .f bur- 
in" of him on those term-. H•• wi uid ais 
-Curriers and Finishers of Shoe* 
Stock, 
Tnat on CiA’^innent* inv iced to him at a i.'itle 
LE’v’* the current Market rate*, he will t 
"uarautaf them prompt CASH feturnk. 
■* Plea.-e call on * 
j %w> r. \\ hi i >f;v. 
No, 88 Milk Street- opoosite Pearl St 
H it S I* < > X m 4 >. 
Window Shades > 
CUli T AI \ P A PE U, 
A oew lot, juei received by 
M. HALE. | 
1 ho undersigned have the ri^ht to 
MAKE AND SEEL 
MITCH BK'S l’ATKNTMKTAL- 
H' Til’1’HD MD'Es. 













Trader* in nr.v of tin* uV n rarx-1 t wi.s cat 
It supplied « a su] i: attic’. ■ ! 
corrou tut ED shoes 
AM HAVE THE 
RIGHT gr nnti d them 
1*1. : ill.*:, **r MI 4* V :*. .... ; ... Mutua 
"I -rt, tn \t H« |. h tin* 1 swortl H. us*. 
N H. .A **a\ t!,«: M l •f' _'M.ir mo 1 
t m.: «• pur I’ll l'i! 
511' l.'. r in t■ ;t v nl«. j .itr 
with tips e- tv o i.n.ti t w ■ .n as 
lvt.g as t« " ... ul. 
CAUTION. 
.A 11 per?**ns arc her* v it 
r sHlirir tin* 11»*■ v«• .1. •: o •’. i* v n.* 
uhi.t u vur tight "ill bo ;• .*• vuted v\ili. the ut- j 
lu. st rse r. 
•i. s. ori r a rv. 
r::,vr..rth. April-111, i: il 
X I :\\ I X ) K s. 
1 lir I’illm on no or 
isi: UiL !X 1 XIMGE. 
i t n it:. ! ti.o 
Prim w ti.i 11. urn 11 Uuv; 1. 
ini: i.\im 01,i r. 
1;. Mr- i: I i: X 
Till l TO I III I \»T, 
"i: u-m: x Tin. wjm: wim: 1;.\ 
I ANKW1:1; 
«,*i; rilK \ \ .1 \<’IXTO IX THK 
*■ K.A' i J X 1 1 A. CHINA AXI» 
JAPAN. 
H-'iiM-'Nv '-th '?•. 
J u«t rcc* n i. and f r >.*'.<, 1 v 
M li \ i 
x i; w 
BARBER SHOP 1 
THK «uWril>er ha' nturnrd t Kl'«w rth. and 
II 
'* r- • w. .’ -I ]•}•> > '■ ,-i ! U't ii.■ 
« !-■* Ho h *|*0' I v atti-nts- n t- 
I % uhtinnn* iff-rl.-l.' the 
.1- v i* man ■ iM on- r-\ J nu:and U- 
m.1 l- ham, t and i..u; i .»i ::i- h I 
c vx.n i:v. | 
I 
W arrcii'a 
( (> r »; II 15 A I. S A M ! 
n •> n 
I. : 
A 1 W » !i 1.1: .i M A 
i. i* •» t.. i'.i u'i -.t u u* a 
I 
x. •■.•■IT' 
T* i" .r V 
► X. fr ; -X \ :: % f X !*c 
in- ■ ;• ivi. f a -I -'I I 
r I*f AMi;u •- A ». ,\ i; 
I N I ... .. k 
1. -r M ■ 
•• » R \ K y. 
N ! 6m 43 
1 tittfl »; a 
B A/ftBER S HO P, 
in hi*1 .n-‘v » r_. ; ;-t a* 1 !-«r -• 
II-Ml W .»• V II- n.i t n U't — 
ui'-t* af a.. ?•»«»• : ■ ••4 !;.«■ -i an-1 
the js>< >. •; t- ill u-t 
I .- atr ms -t th< u ■» t«U. 
>* It A K vi. r mv t! i. :t t 
43 * A -MITII. 
vn^i v noM *n:viv 
A •• A ! .ii i: K N r 
♦ 
Maft>4e and Soap Stono Work 
^ rxr r: it 
JOIilSr 
EtiCK«P TiT, Me. 
90 
tutor)'! p n hand » Inrj. 
▼aNety^bf ^«*rV- 4f>fi 
I'kiiniDi^.'i" ■<, 4 c.4Tr.v ’► nr- tu». •••» 
-uch to oil: U* 4» \I it I-1. F i- 
W HU, at as I n a.j-i^'nVijeiin l* Min. -i .-.• 
pi ice and** »l^|il t> t »o a- % w -4 j w 
n.tvv oc .. t |urf‘ W 'niny iii ■.! lit.v 
! i'U' ■• ‘5 ?• tiny os us a ,:i. a 
lit.»- i. 
Axes, Edge Tools, &c. 
f I^HE sM’-crTier ha fftl -Jup the l -an'l 1 H 
4 C" the M lv ii). :!Vri .* «vr\. 
ccs to th^c public as a practical 
B I A CKS MJ-tH. 
to had a to 
MIIJ«U"f^ In- li- iri f-* «-.»r:-f.* 
A ill wh i.. him * I* t! pati n _•• 
N »i I ular attent i uvv,!, p.,lt I, l'*il 
7 '<>1.1 tMk in/ an>I all !• rs 1. m out t-f urti.. 
will receive*pr »uipt attention. 
• * A. K V/OODWARD. ♦ 
EII'w rth, N’ .vembtr, lo.)0. 3in41 




illaiuifactnrcvs’ prices ! 
Moccasins ! 
COPPER TIPPED BOOTS, 
of Purlin's mauul'acturc, lor 
w 
COPPER TIPPED. SHOES. 
— A I — 
West Market Square, Bunker. 
Pec. 1, 1'T.i. -S > 
R E MOV A L. 
A. A- BRIMMER 
ilss R. itt \> *1 t is?- r- M ?t.1i 
i. rinerlv .-ccaj-id »*v A. ID *1-1N -<>N A Cu. 
Watches and Jewelry 
mu \i.i: am> Ki:i‘Aii;i:r*. 
:7T The .00-.lint, f «* I*. TI’.YINtS A «' 1 nr. 
Ii tt vv -Il tile 'Ii'.'f! ibn-r. utid t! " ms .’.in «. t- 
t ,r ! ir bill will, i mi tbt* next VV< -v D t ■ 
i::.u.-rt!i, S»-|.t. ':■ !!!. In » *tf 
IT' III IV Till-: BLOOD. 
MOFFAT'S 
LIFE PILLS 
A n 0 
Phoenix Hitters, 
FREE FROM ALL MINERAL POISONS- 
!• ... : > 1 > -.-m / -• 
: t.c ■ r.- i.iti in : tin- Lib- >!• I.. 
s. ■ :t«-n r* ni‘ V ns, in .» i« w 
% >, v»i t ti. «o bath* *• iiu- d 
V ■ ■ ft' » n ti,.- !■ l> >>■ 
}.. t.u*. l>i ;,m, 1" -t. /•■ *. 
-1 st -i. '? '■ n > i«*l i t ti.. ir 
.• ] N lami!> '' "ubH**- wi’I ■ 
U-<- I:.;. -..‘.I S 
\;-t-lie-t :..av «a i. 
;KI A!U:r>BV 
WILLIAM B. MOl l'AT, M. IL 
\i:u VuI'.K, 
'.•a* :, I v ■:. .i, >i. I*, -c. i Ell-w : -v.-i 
U. 1: : " .. ll-irb. r, ,M... U 11 
A M W LOT uF 
WATCHES 
AND 
j !•; w e u; \. 
Ju t r- n ivcd at t:»c at re f 
GEO, F. DUNN, 
av.l *■>'!. s at IN- J 1 Price«. 
ve Ilia : 
4 
3 •*.: 
Ellsworth Iron Foundry 
lATridiiiio Siiop. 
■ 'v <11*i';11 v(i \ ro 
il 
■-•r j.t ;■ ,,' U ; r .VSi.s 
\ '• -.Ac A •• 
r, \Y tl iDDIN*. \ OV 
i:;i-w.,r::. Aus i". :'-'U 
S. T. \\ hittier cN < <», 
have- t»W• »'. «t r. f- r-a-.Iy ,vf.; I 1> 
1 IN -N ,y it \i.Di.N, Ma T 
\u m >t<, siini.s \ i;i 
w.li ill, ! "i'l i.: •. I T* m t \ 11 It — 
K .1, .It. ,1 l.«l 1 ! I t. as; j 
an-i ■*«•»• i. w .• *%:d and 
•» J I. ,'t-ra> •! V II i 
A! •'f will I \V:t!*r;:?il d f" * ■ i 
:i •1 .fid i. i. * v I. tijM.it! a rjii- 
‘1 r t ifcti t all !««* !. -uj! t • ■!>. \\ ),■ r 
A.- ir.a U 1 and a _• da-* rtmcM d 
C { >Id»M MADi; 
THICK HOOTS, 
■f t in.- I -t tt»h? in the State. 
•• -tit- fin ■ i!t t* m id- t r !• r. an 1 
»rr* i.’ 1. \\ ikuiau t.jt t be »uruie>- 
*1 Ly a. in* Mail 
V1 V :■ ! .;•* sr<- i it In* *« v ••ral vear* 
I d and \M.iTulcf -ry 
L u *; t.i *» i. nit..* “lit- and Mu*.* t> hit*, f t,, 
».» »•» t* t :.v want* .* ry ... '• 
Plc.i'i' call anil examine. 
E!l*w ntii. < *' t !. 1 ». 3Tit. 
AWOTIIEII. 
New an#,Large Stock 
** + OF 
and ee»rr tber thing .ally kept in a store f 
Uie kind' 
III* fr # M •• i>. ari.-.v it- 1 t lain- 
itit* tbi; ft-cK. 
Z. SMITH. 
EUtw rtf.. June22d, IS' 1 22tt 
P A P E n 
HANGINGS. 
&000 IlOLLS 
New .*tyle I'.iper Hangings fi■ n* New Vork and 
Boetnn, and f -r «aie very low by M. HALE. 
Ci. 
Sept. Bdtli, I 





Th.*- iw-vriVrs h;tv cnJur^d and l',tt 1 ti| tin* Stop-. »*NI! POOK \\ PS l’ OF OUR 
F< »KM I .U sr.WP. an l )r.t\ just turn.-i tr.-tn N* w V k;md Host mi, and aro tv>w open- 
ing th* target and l*c>t as-ortim-nt >goods <\-r flop d in this county, which were bought 
in »stlv t »r t*a>!i, dip*-r tr- ia tii.• imj •■•it.-rs, and \v<‘ shall run th«*m »1F at •\tr,moly Po\\ 
I’KK'KS. In our Pros* <« uls P i artnnnt wv will o ! r s um* new and d >irabl© patterns, 
suc!i as arc to Ik* found Only at our establish inoi*t, \i/ 
Rich Figured Thibets, Imperial Foulard-, Plain Cord Valcntias, All 
Wool OMsluneres, Crape 1 >eCkpges, Thibets of all irrudes and 
shades, Rich Dueall Plaids, t^all M ..hairs, Printed Thibets, 
Ri. h figured and plain All Yjffefll Delaines, < '..mni..u Delaines 
from 12 1-2 cts. up, Plain hint Printed Cashmeres, Al- 
paeea and Hungarian Lusters, (iinghams, Mohairs,and 
,n great-variety uf Fabrics lbr traveling dresses, 
Lyonesse Cloths, &c. 
XT J\. I_M SS 
N 'v C s'! ° iwl* fr an £- ‘>0 t > ! f i' j« »?• r -. f w' \ \\ v *. !1 ui r 
Watrint > *!»:•’: Z n t 'Nr !1 r M fr 1 I r >f.if.\ P.iv State 
.i 11-1 YY if L •• : •.*! S|'i >’..iw 1* Y : a' r.- I Man! ill > «w 1«. 
*»• a-i f iir«*«-r ir th '• '*■ :»i Will' Ml- f ,.»i. Mu at ui'v uthcr &torr 
IP 1. 1 hih* t an < i'mi sf AlilS. 
\rj iVf xv,n Vf VTA.\rJ \q c?*v ,^1 o&QJq cM JJ) J*’o J*( )/ t*? oV©\^ o 
Yn cntir** Pa k z an I:nj r'' r, v >■' rii r Yr.i1 .i>• j f nf.iiniic 400 YY’rou^ht 
COLLAKS w ! ■ *j \n• r-• bought Iran the Foreign Invoice, and will I*.* s dd oil at leas than 
\\ holosalo 1* »t ni j n-' 
HLA( K SILKS. 
M r f t! s fii o*ito ran of Pi! k xi!k'. such as b:r, ■ *-n M hv us f .r th«’pn.it twr ; 
v ars ami a z *n T.il >.i*. vti a. Als all _rra 1 ’S ol 1 w nriced 
In Ini'4 dopirtm* fit w■■ -an «’ \v v a rv ** M •. >r\I* a:-1 P: ■, fr nil $1 00 t * ,fa 00, 
and in -nr lil-mk^ w w rant :•« ml r-il < > m < I. ii Y\ a** rpryvl 
ll.-jf llant t ", '. > I r : >. I r ( ■ ik in.: I lann* .Van; « l-*ths, 
C’a-"lli' 1 ► -. 's ■ ’!• ! :'. 1 a -.L. A Ill 1 >'•!»'•'| \ It III 
1 t > 1 < 1.1 4.11! i and IV 1 1 Lm i*n r Q .t-, 151 1 ,n 1 
Fr U 1 I i; Pa ik ■» \ 1) k and I F < ! s " \ 1- 
v vt lii is. rv wait and *d th.» l"‘»t 'jn i.ifv M -r •- t-+ 
Y\ atv‘1 >| r.''Z Ski! *>. 1! 1 -. ! 1 11 l«»: A 
(ilovrs airl lloisrn «l nen "r ule sl.le and ]»riit. 
!>- is--- ,t..l At:, i 'HIM'. I. ii- I 'V I ttSk a 
I, ! :v i PmV/.WI, (!' " \ 4 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
1MI I’.iir P m M !•!■•• ^ ! k l’» v w v w *rr i* A’> >. *’ »mim 
PuW, K ami < ill 1 ■ S Laii >• ll t> an! v. >-,f ail ^rad-s. 
I 1 ATS ; 111 < l ( A ITS. 
1 every ^r:i le, s\! and j ti 
('rockery, (Hass and China I) arc 
ft’ aim »'t \ ryartit. e 'i i r .:i ti A A’.- a t ... .. r:.. : : -t 
lf UlllA (llUir.KHIKS. - 
Flour, Pork, Moal, i.ar-1, (! !J 'lie- -i*, l"i'''iWr.v. .t!: a 
•" ^ : 
v w •: _M ■ r a}- and w w ...' A (.///. WV 
ROBINSON k HARDEN. 
L'.Aw rtT, > } t 10th, .T* 
BLACKS KIT HI N C 
The sub-ci iber may still be f*>wnd a! 
THE OLD STAND. ON MAIN STREET, 
< •;. till- I.rili 11. U‘( ) 
on band, carix u. 1 '.at.-, re ly f customer?. 
Having 
cheap »<* the market atl -rd*. he i? prepared to Ue» 
Work at tin same ra’.e. 
Part ul.ir att> nti- ti paid to 
Hot 'SC •S* Ox Shoeing, 
Hum recently fitted up hi* *'.• j> f r"\ .'N "fitly 
and ha\irg in hi.* emj ! y t.. x. rx !>• *t and expe. 
rienr. d ban-1* f- t i* a- Hi!! it as H .1 
and a* cheap a* anv c in wu. 
Also, all kini« f !: 'i.-ut.’.iny, 
l ifting: IY;im* lor l.o^inu- 
haviny ha 1 me experience in thi* branch, he 
tiiink? he »• -u.t ail. n 1 h and prior, xxh 
mu v tav l .m h ith u call. 
-&■ II- a* .it *a!•■ SlN-il.F I!"K•*K 
Thld'K W.b;- N I- U «|. n Axle, at tU 
loweiitpr.ee*, rwi » i r«-n Wagon# ** i:. ^ • --r double, 
furni*: A f wrn t»»«ke, <-t the very 
best jUa' .fy 1 w irrunti 1 ^---d i. pav 
T;.e 'ii -' -riner xv ul l i• turn hi* sinceie than! # 
t->r all past fax r-. and h->pe« y oi t .itt> n! ’t t. 
t/if H wait.<« of h •» Shy t«- still Ui it and ri«* .♦? 
a ^<-.mI share < f j-ui j a r iLniye, lor which l.c 
xvi 11 iru « »r, tee fair -i vale fit. 
I ff" r futther jarti ala: call and o ! r 
voursi ivt-s. 
C L. DELAITE. 
K!*w rth, Ort. Cth. H7tf 
GRANE & CO.’S 
EXPRESS. 
f Xt ll f\ I'id s> fit. -i » -I I- » nr 
e.c .*■ *• '1. .* \ Nb ..I1, X, 1 
Thor‘days. 
Cha*s L Crane, Messenger. 
Hv >•- m- I'ANIr.L \\ LIMh.K. M- day?. \\ .. I 
an hi. 1 .x 4. 
Parker C. Crane. Messenger. 
YKNZIh. lalKD .k CUMUtKLAl.N, A,- .... 
Sl!*«r- r’li, >uly lyjj. -J7t| 
T o XaCt, 
rT*HK hl-tose lately occupied by V K Sawyer K*j 
! 1 Apply lo 
3W ROBINSON it UAHI'fcN 
Cf f.cpfwi 
/f* ,. • f »lh 
»*AVn: i; .n m a 1 x i:. 
S’ 
_ 
v~i3u^ C. Q. ‘PECitj 
ti* 'Mn-c. r. r.i.i_-u ...iiuiiji. _* K > ... .M, 
1)11. L'. 
Ali'ili) im «. 
IVrlii tin'i y, 
Si>:i|»-, 
>|iicr<i, 
mi it-, XllfN, 
Patrnt \ ilioiiip-oni in tlriliriiit-, 
WA.-HISii AM) 111 I I I n> 
Oil. ( .i• I " ..-hi’ I1 « |. n S 1 >: i;l- | •, 
„-„j jw.ri. r- < t .!■ k U. < •: .. • ,.r• 
rant*. I. ■ T I- 
'I I1 A A. 
A- >■-•»■* -nil I. I' .'! 1 
lit I.NI n .. M\1M. 1 II. I i. \ II .\- 
M ■ 'InMii.'•. I I -a V W .r. 
T" K -.it':'.,., .. t\ 
v-r'* t.ihk-r aim! .'iiit Kt. ic ^ »> H » \ 
*-»"« 't» '-«!'* Mr -t |.4i I | t 
Mu’. 11 ir* | I ■. -i I. ,| l-.tr,- r. 
*" * 1 •*" 11 .- II .. >v rM| II i:ii |»t n » 
T.- it- K M- I il I 
■■Mi..'., D ». II ! 
r>. !*• 'i II » I. |;| <| -4 
► .i: 1 S i- « .ii:|. % .,r 
ii. .... 'I-Mu • ■ ■ Mi- t\ 1 > 
u rl Mr .. \ W \, ur..|..»tl:i.- l'*“l \* ■ I |’.. k'.J tu, I... li.tnr* Fi 
*• !i I* l‘‘! :•■!*. V* .-S'- | ... I*.,. 
I ■ l.ir. A '• v \\ ,i ! 
t» ■ | .it-. Li’ K-s .■ Ill r. It.ttrr- *;*! *Mith*r 
•' *■ 1 I I .i 
f •’ 1 I *• \ A n l*» t 
> l»i' ii '», lii'. I I .i-»in. I i.»r»• # 
•. * r’» mu : J| || lM 
.. ki !- lt«fC**\ ’. V .» i- j. *- r‘ 1 'tIm-iih u .,U‘t Vvr su: «r t liran* 
ri .1.1.1 \> II, J ,.| £.t it.Jr I’ll.- • ..Ur! I' 
!,r' 1 i;' '♦ I >•., pl.i-: 1 II. a Hu.-. I’t-f M-ilit'» t.tr. 
J*r'lk- r*rA us ,i ■! .H.mi .t- ■! very ku*l m.«l 
.ill »thr» artu-K* ui.u-.l y k-1 t in .* (trust M>-rv „o 
HATCH IIOI'SK KE-HF.ASKD, 
C7 NATHAN PtRRIT, Jr. 
TI1K >ui-*i,ril»*-r nm..iunc«-** * hi# ^ * 
• ■ SO v.« 
*r^- li*at liu Irtkt-i, it iit-w |« tt-e *lk5. 
t!i«' isl). s >• i. a Uifl uii 1 uili kii vvu i-Iabl i-him nt, 
« in tn.M>t IF- rnu^h rilt-r and repair,tlic 
: ...* i,tii ate.i hilllM for 
1 ,r iKr, r.: .m\ in the city, whc.o 
w 1 *• 11 i.• i :i kj to the ccnfuit 
! h s sti'-rt#, ■ !: t!.i» m-.-t & it i-fact ry terturf. 
ii '* A.u-f u il t> 1urntsh*H U'tth 
A n/f ui t’ jh ikt *t*.unL»4tt unJ railroinit 
tUh.t j,. 
j Hanr. \ j-r11 1, 1 S'.O t f. 11 
I Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. 
A compound remedy, in which we Wire la 
boml to produce the most effectual alteratir 
that « an be m l It Is a concentrated extra 
f Para Sarsajurilla, so combined with oth< 
sub. ranees of still great r alterative power as 
"r 
to alford an effective antidote for the disease* 
Sar~ en il! i-» reputed to euro. It is believed 
th.it -u h r uic lv is wanted by those who 
suff r from Strumous complaints, ami that ono 
which will >mplish their cure mint prove 
of immense service to this largo dlaas of our 
atlli ted fcllow-i it./ ns. How completely this 4 
compound will do it has been proven by exper- ^ • 
iinent on many of the w orst eases to be found v 
of the follow rig complaints: — 
ScKOFYLA AMI bcRoFUI.OVS COMPLAINTS, J 
Eri rioNs and EidJKivr. Diseases, Ulcer* j » 
PlMl LES, I BtaORX, S\l r Rh 
Scald IIkaii, Sy niuTsTtoy Syphilitic^ X 
LECTIONS. M BRUMAL DlSl.UT, pROPSY, Nf.L v 
HALO!A OR TicStaviXMJUEVX. D*UIL1TY, IHs-J 
pfpma and IvDir.itili f, Erysipelas, Ho% 
or Sr. Anthony's PiRr.tmd indeed the win *. 
class of complaints arising from Imp car 
Till. 11 loo D. 
Tliis compound will be found a g 
motor of h< alth, w hen taken in the «p I * 
expel the foul humors which f 1 f 
blood at that season of the year. y I f| 
ly expulsion of them many ranklin j 
are ir.pp 1 m the bud. Multitude r t 
the aid of this remedy, spare them* 
the endurance of foul crup’nms and v r« 
BOI 
rid itself of corruption-i, if not a-ist-d 
this through the natural channels of th<» 
by nn alterative medicine. Cleanse ^ 
vitiated blood when, ver you fin 1 of i- 
bursting thro* if' i tm .-j^trenov 
or sores; c.\ \Vl*,ng ****' si m .re * \ and ir 
structed am*' \»», ,ir,*rii\lll n.h. J, whenever it is fbu, \Tiin' ‘‘ 
you when. Evert. 0- 
is felt, people enj V l{rolrw' 
longer. for cleans! y «,* 
blood healthy. nn<* j* l
pabulum of iii» J1*. 
lasting health. Si 
n n<*‘uu. 
mu>t p> wrong, an 
life is disordered or o unM* 
Sarsaparilla has, and d rvcs 
reputation of a* xmpi idling the- 
th« world has been cgregv ■’»dy/art R1 
preparations of it, part 
alone lias not all the virtu- th 
for it, but more because many [' *' • 
pretending to bo concentrn*- l e\ 
contain but little of the virtue of bu. 
or any thing else. ” 
I>u:mg lute > ars the public lave been * 
1.1 by large I % pr :• n hng to n aqi. s 
: 1. % •. Mo* v | 
of these have le.ui tiauds u; n tin nk, loi 
tli- y not only contain l/.tl it any. b o.-apa- 
r.ila, but often no cura?i\- prop iU«a "...nev- 
er. lltr. bitter and painful disappointment 
has follow d tin: u-• of the various C&tra ts of 
Sarsaparilla which flood th market, until tlia | 
xiam itsi If is justly despised, and has become 1 
synonymous with unp**-it:ou and cheat. Still \ 
\\ e cali this -mpound barsaparilla, and intuud ^ 
t > supply siu.h a renu-dy as shall rescue the * 
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do far thur relief ail it Ua» ever been found to do. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
i **D:i the core 
Lr ( nt- -f Jt filter, J'umors r.' J 
S.iU tth II a \ Setas a 
Jjtmti- 1\U, a f Purifnnq th? JUaod. 
Tbrv ar<- -- .> t:. it th.• u; »-t fen*!- 
tive can t*k* t ■ 1“ isant’.v, and t*. or-- t: 
-• aperient .' ,wd foe all tlie purpv s o: a 
family phrsfr. 
Pri:o 25 cents per Pox : Five box»s for ?100. 
ns. States* 
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HEALTH AND HAPPINESS 
BEIT RED. 
\ OL Ntt MEN wh nre suffering fr^rn the **f 
tiect^ of celf-abu.-. can be Purely aud jaTinaneut- fy rv0«*^|wl by using the 
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A Remedy of re*t and certain Power. 
I'J1':- !:■ .• I> 10 pu* hi. in -inali vi-tl*, and can be 
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